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EVITOR'S NOTE

T

H E success of the Christmas
Magnine pro~uee<l hy the New
Zealand Dn·is1on last year wa.,
so pronounced, and it was so

fa,·ourably rc\'icwed in the British Press,

that we hHe lTntu~ed to pubfoh
nnother1'olumethisyesr.
With dnc motlesty \l't Lhink we may
safely claim that the new book is an
improvement upon the old. Officers
and men h.wc loyally responded to the
call for ''copy/' and, as was the case
last year, much more was l'eceived than
could he nsc-d.

\ Vhe n it is remembered thRt this
book is the work of the men of but one
Division, represen ting a small Dorninion

of only a 1llillion, people all told, and
that by for the greater part o( it has
been written nnd drawll under fire
during the most critical stage of the
\ \'ar, a\lowancrs will no doubt be nrnde
for its imperfections.

Tt is no small ,mdertaking in the
l, ~t12 nd day of th e \Var to print
twenty thousand copies of such a book.

In one sense it is indeed a weig'htr prod.,ction, for the issue tips the beam nt
ten tons! \Ve c,an only express the
hope that our readers will find it somewhal lighter th3n will the officinls nt thc
PostOffic:e.
The Editor takes this opportu,nity ,
on hdrnlf of the General Officer Comn1anding theDi,·i, ion,tothanknll who
hn.-e assisted in rornpiEng a memento
that will be welcomed, and perhaps
tre,isured, h,r rda Livcs and fri~ods in
" Tb c Land Df the Long \Vhite
Cloud." Man~- of the contributors,

:~~.:~:~~~::,~,~:~\~!~ ,:~:::::c~"!;ui1~

Some ther,:; were who, offered a few
1fa_vs' respite from the firinir-line to
write pr draw 1 prcforred to remain at
their posts.

Editor's Note
One of our artists, whose modc.rty
is equalled only 'by his bra,·ery
and his skill, not only refused the
profferedrespite,but,in,tead,wcntout
and raided an enemy post! In the
exploit he was wounded by a Germnn
bomb, and, this giring him the ncressnry leisure to do furl.her sketches, the
1:,ookisthericherforhisBd\'enturc.
Se,·eralhn,·e senttheircontributions
from the cotsonwhichtheywerelying
in hospitals. Some there nre, alas!
who haw, drn1nl their last pictutt,
writtc.n their last yerse. Peace be
with them!
Onteagain the Editor has to apologist"forthetemeriti·with which he bas
1mdertnkenoperations uponse,·eral of

the Children of .Fancy sub1nitted for
hisinspection . H erchehasloppedotr
alimb;tlterchchasnddedafoot. F or
the 1113ssacre of certain innocenls,
' ·done in" in cold b]09'(1, he craves
11ardon.
•.\]ready in the silent watches of the
nightthereh1weco111etohimvisionsof
a plutoonofdisappointcd (,pring Poets,
lndcn with retributh·e bombs, implacabl)• 1•iarching upon tbe palatial dug·
ou t in which he "swings the lead.''
Should these dreams come true he
knows full well that his on ly hope
of life will lie in promptly putting" up
hishRn<lsandcrying''Kamernd!''
\\TRJTTP,N I N PI CARDY OS

AUGUST ,!, 1918.

TH E TOAST
fiEl lls 'S to all ow· w)i~nt sons
l rlw to lVa r went fight ing ,
men and

1n

Here's to

we sighted.
~ailed tlw

,,n -who

Such a bril'l!e front showin"};;

})rink 1t'C not lo m in deg r;c, es-

G!orif~ th e Goin~.

II.S.B.R .

New Zealand at the
Front, 1918
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I

T IB

mistake. lo imagine that
N orthern l<'rance is all fiat; it isn't
a

nearly as flat as µarts of Englnn<i;
anJ., though the hills rLse up to no

great height , fuc winding forest-clnd
roads affoi:d here >1nd there glimpses of

little red-ti led brick houses nestling together in some small hollow with a
vroy ltono church pointing its spire

henc~•·•n:l• - •
thMepart...

typical

village :!'or
•

Homoti,no1 • wholo eountry1ido pro. HUI.Ii iL1•.: brij"ht ft•on, 1aYe for the
ittlc rod ol1.E1p1, u.,d 1,1\ di¥idal u11 by
tile blue ltl:cno1 ••nrt ~hi nini;r pools w;iLh
• •hloll iL abound•; 1nd ,ritli. littlo ih1•ty,

whiloy-bro•<n ro1Ld1 r1.1.nnin1 i:n a.o.d 011t
at all 1orbi of ,n.101, •ivin• tli,~ Yiow
ratli.u tl'l.o appeltt"l.llel of a eomplicatod

ji1l-~• • ·pu1•l1.

'rlocn LilMe UC tho windniJ--:lrO&t
1lono mil11, •·it!, t~cir four lou• o 1-ailt
•ithcr whi:rlia,i. npi<ly round or flud
in a St. .i',,J1drew'1 oro11, Tiley und th~
p<>plan form tllo flnclt I..do.rb for
manyra.ilo1.
TI,o llouu I am Ji ,·i•• ia now i• puL
ol • toatt•·td Ettl• ,•ilia,re, 1ituatcd, u
ahYlyt, at • .,ro•-ro•dr, ,.-ith th• n•in
.t,;cct Jin«! with hou""• on J:...th ,ido~,
1nd ·jt, loH """°"'""fol rinl "~th a fow
ti.oorcr hoU10r..f clotted alo•.11" horo and ·

t.b<roto••a,,htho ncxt,•illa•o· Attloo
orai1-:ro,d1 1.her~ i• iho inl\•it1blo Nt.arnin1l-in thi1 e110 it •""" lEder tilt
pr.,L,tttion1 titlo <>t " L., Soloil Lu it
Snr Ton D o bit do Hoi•ou. " OppoliL1 tO it it th o .-iU••• swrc, ,.-ith
ih nurow, dirty windo•••• erammod
,vith o;·,r5•! hi n,: froa1 01nfl c1 and

Neb! Zealand at the Front
thflt l'ctitJ ronmul i\lnriemflyndtgo
tnmgry. Madame is in deep mouming; J ean and Marie nre flll in blnck
too . .,\Jotofpeopleflre, ini;'nince .
A few minutes hter comes flnothcr
,·chide-~rnffic is brisk this morning.
,i·c,tcepn1f T hisrcsoll·ed itselfinloa
portly old gentleman, sitti ng astride 3
1,eercflsk. H eisni.therlikearespcctflb le Bacchus. The cask is in fl cart.
andth ecnrt isdrflwnbyuteamoft.hree
dogs. Tt is a si ngle-rein contrirnnce,
lllld how it is motmgcd I don't know.
only,eryoldnien,ors1nnllboys;nll
There has been a regular ~\pril
showeroutsideforthe lasttwoorthree
hours; it has now cleared, but there is
a lot of water going to wask in pools
inthemanurehe11p. Why doallwdlconducte<l Fncnch houses have a
manurehe11pinthcmiddleofthecou rt)'flrd? I t seems most awfully insanitary, and yet the children are strong
enough. lt'srcally, l suspect1 acasc
ofthesurviv11l o[thefittestincarlylife.
Anyhow,theoldmanandtheboys11re
industriously opening up a channel
through the said midden, with a view
. to letting the water out into the duck
• pond . Thecows<lrink fl'omthe d\Ick
pond;it'sancx11mpleoftheiactthat,
in nature, nothing·is wasted!
l>fodan1e, by the way, does not keep
3ncslnminet;shemerclysellsallkinds
ofliquor. Theruleseemstobethat i[
you ha\'e an estaminct you ;;di beer
are at the war, restoring the lloche to
withflpermit; if yon haven't, you sell
hisproperp\aceintheanimalkingdom.
3nything else without a permit. It
Down the winding, dU!lly road comes
is quite .'Ji mplc really, hut a lilU6
an old farm wagon, pulled by a m)'sconfu,,ingju.stnt fo;st .
teriou.sanimallhnthasatonetimcbe<!n
'J' hchousejnsidcisverycomiortablc,
ahorsc,butnowmorenear!yrescmbles
with all sorts of small rooms grouped
a pantomime donkey . . . . Madame la
fermihe, plump and smiling, urges it
roundandleadingintoonelargeone.
onilsloilsomeway;fort.o-<iayis marThe number of rooms leading into one
ket day, and all the butter an d eggs
flnotherin a Frerich houseisratherhewildcringtilloncgetsusedtoit. ·winmust begotridofsomehow, in order

chocolate to packets of tnpc,

(K>£t-

:~::•t~~i~'.! i;~·a:~::i::~u;!~,'.' ~:;: •:i

"bulln ho:ut." bearing witness to the
ternpt11tionandfollofson1eonei nthe
ration line. F rcnch,·illagersharc alot
to learn in window-dressing . Th e
Belgn:u,ually selllittleornothing.1.:we
,talc chocofot.-, coffee, SOIi\/, bootla,;es-, wmen;r handkerchief.,, au~

; ~~red\:~t::o p):::;i~n~~u:n~~~:::';

'.Back Areas
dows are nll of on,: type- small bay.
open ing inwards and sideways, with a
frilly curtain arrnugement in front, and
dosed by bar levers.
Besides the two old people, this
family consists of George.,, aged about
sixteen; .lean, fourteen; and Rosina,
thirteen. On week...:J,.ys tl1er look cornmonpla<:<:: enough; bnt on SundaysMon Dfru ! Papa and Ma man !lre

:i:J.s l't!~~,/~:1· ~ca~:t~~sc:~ur:.:

flo,ic has that characteristic of all
French gi rk--whnt she wears suits her.
But the boys l 1'icturc a loug, gawJ...,,,

~~~:,~~t::in ~~;•~\~i,t':~~ ~:;;,n::t~~

loons, arrayed in his Sunday finerybrown hoot< and rather loud wcks.
little of the latter ,·isible becausc of
trousers Umt are much too long, and
hang in n series of ungraceful cunes
down each kg; a ,tHchc<l white shirt
and white collar, wi.th a thin kuitted
Llue t;e thut hns a t<"nden~y to creep np
ahout his ears ; a coat of different material from the trousers, aud looking like
,.n ,msue<·essful emnprornisc between a
dress coat and a dinner jacket, with "
large yellow flower in tbc buttonhole
there<Jf; a ho"·ler hat set jauntily on
the back "fa hcu<l rrowncd with sleek
h,Ur ; the ine,·itnble rattan cane in
lrnud; and a cig:irette, the
gift of some con fi ding
T ommy, in mouth- rt
,.,oila tout!
l'etit Jeu n.has just corne
to my "~ndow to ~lrnrpen
a fean.o1nc-looking knife

on an ancient grindstone that stands
against. the wall, and, casually, to
beg the lonn of a cigarette. Fi-on,
the age of five, all French boys smoke
cigarettes. The Hdgian bor, on the
other hand, seems to deril·e rno~ solid
romiortfrom a pipe.
E,·eryone is veri· friendly, and e,·cry•th in,r is ,-cry pretty uud ,·erypeaecfol
exeept for the hammering of the distan t guns. I wonrlcr why God mmle
Germans ? \\'as iL bemuse He lrn,l
material over that had to be used np
somehow? 1f so, the pity is that He
did not him it into snakes and crocodiles and woh·es. I L mar ha1e been a
question r,f economy , for the IIun
<'<J lllhines the characteristi cs of the
lot.
Jnt DIGGE'.11.

COLINCAM'PS
1914

TH;:hc;:~~ t;:c~::~\~~~;:d~loom,
1~·5

As I went down by Co\ineamps,
Where mcn-y d,ildrcn played;
And in the fields the corn in ear,
A nd all the world so gay,
As I went down by Colincamps,
Upon a du)' in May.

The cherry trees were bruised and torn,
The fields were pitted brown,
.-\s T went Uo\\"ll by Colineamps,
That once had been a town.
The shattered houses stood awry,
:-.o chil<lreu now were sd,n,
As I went down by Colincamps---"\\'here Co!incamps had been.
MALCOLlf R oss.

•-

THE INFANTRYMAN

T

l!Emodern l nfontrrn1anisn
product, orrnthc r n phenomenon, of the prc1cnt " 'orld

conflict. 1-fo hns been wdl
dc,eril>e<.lasa thing to hang other
tbi11gs on . H e po5$csscs 11,any attributc-s.andthccombincddmraeteristi cs
of the pncl.:-mule, the nn1·,y, the scu lkrr-mnid, lhebuildcr,thedrniner, the

fenC('r,thecnble-lnycr,thebomber.thc
Lewi s-gu nner, the grenadier and the
_
r ifleman.
Hedrills likea nnulonrnton,n tt,wh
and repel~ attach, withstands bombnrd ,nents , raids nnd is raided, and
patrols by night in No Man's Land.
Hchas11en-eso£stceland a stomach
of iron. H e li,·es in a hole in the

ground, audsubsist,ontheroughcstof
food, or on no fvod :,tall if occasion
denmnds, thoughdoubtlc...shccou l<lent
mid drink like the ordinary human
l;ein~ ·;r pnt to the test.
Tl e w11lks loug d istances, carries
hca1·y weights ll' ithout fotig uc, submits
to impositions without complaint,
th rin,s on bad weather, and generally
ca n exist und er any pos.,ihle or impossi bl e ronditions ll'ilhout dete rioration .
l ie is truthful, l'irtuous , and decidedly
docile. H eisHenobedien t. lu s.hort,
be ,i~ a treasure of general utility, goodness, 11nd domcsticit.1·, and, atthecon dusion of the wur. ·should be 11 ,·cry
usefu l J>er,o n for n woman to hnl'e
uOOutthchouse .

J . O'G~AD\'.

T HE TIRED GUNNER
(Aft e r L on g fe llo w)

}-J t~}~~~ :~~,e~l,t:~e~::~ 'where,
And . beingtired,hedidn'teareHc knell" that it must fa ll somewhere.

~lt0:;ft~f~l;~:.:::~~~p~1;~r,
Ilutstill thegunncrdidn'teare!

D.n.

The Modero !of

,t,~,na n, "A thln o 1oba n a lb"na • oo"

Vn>~n bJ 1',;~at, ./. O "G,ad,

.. Tb e o p\,lt of th I too po I• euellcnt"
V,a,.,o by 1',i~or, H. :P. W<rhoo
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)fy
to_ur at ~he ' pho'.1c connecLi11g us
""llh ll r,gadc w,11 soon be over.

The night is quiet save for the
J rjp of" soft rain on the Ord erlv Room
roof and an occusional boop-bo~p f rom
east of Ypres.

'l'o-mo1'1'0W we go back

to the line.
I h,wc just finished Masdield's
' · Callipoli," a powerful and sober uurrative. Its reu<liug has i;: iven me very
e<:>nsidcra hlc pleasure and yet a certain

sense of disappointiuent. It contains,
tornyrn in d,thcimprcssi o11Bof an acntc
au<l .symputhtti« observer from the ouL--

sidc, not the fam il y rcewds, S'fl to
spea k, ,vrittcn with inside lmowlcdgc.
It is fl picture of Gallipoli from the
beach~, not from the ridges arnl
plateaux. Surely some member of the
wondclful fmnily at Arumc will one
day find leisure lo reconstruct in a not
unworthy forn1 t he manner of life ]iv"'1
there. Conceivably this has heen done
already. An intimate, detailed ·aml
t.ruthful revelation might in literary al't
fall far short of a book lih Tolstoy·s
" Sebastopol " ,m<l yet pr0ve a docum=t va1Wlble enough in supplementing
official histories tu. justify publication.
Gallipoli. . . . The <lay is scarce
broken, but We can descry the slopes
running up to Acb; Raba an<l th e shiijS
lyin,i;r off Hdles. That Juli Lhud -thu<l
is Lhe bornhRr<lmen t for the 2\lth Divi-
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,ion . Nearly l~n cnntful dav1 were to
be •pnt up d Auae bcfon; 11'C u"l.ade
forthu ncq111i•t.n~c with Helle, . Thea
wo rullDed down, er•rnmM indedroyus,
n d landed one eli.illy momi•1 and
mar<'.Wled up put the wiro enlanlill t ment1 .,.,I the demofol1c<l forll"'-e• ant!
j:uno. \\' e re,Led in • 1rove heloind "
P'r•neh U Battery for • day or t.wo
prior lot.h e action of Uay ltlo, I •~e
"'-•in the •dv.-ie0 in utillcn' fonnatirn,
ova •p'la:.d1 otu<l<lQd witk the ea n~lnou• dir1.pac\ er lhe ltlir.b,tlo , tloe
bm 1q11cly-i11L01'ru1Jt~ tu and U,0 n('C
over the puddoek next to Lh• "D.i.y
PaL0h '' with one or two uf 11> droppiu:,:
in the m110hio..,•1un flre. The n:-<l roofod f1.n11 and th.., red poppio• ,talld
out bri• htl_f in tl10 for~•rouad , end
11:rithia io • dull 11Teyi•lo-broun bh,r behind them. I r oSJ.ernbcr how nont ,;f
t• ]m,:w ou objMti,·e, b.nd ho\f oorne al
leut of tho offl.~ero won,•• uninfom ,<:ol .
Our own offl~rr'1 roqueot for in ,trn <:tiom wa rnrwued hy an umafafaitorily laeo•lo " A<lranre ,;,n X:rithia: ··
Tile "hol• of J.haL opcratio• w• unhapp;· ., fu •• _,..., wer.., coneenio::I. Tlie
:,:round t ake111 eu,oltl, it 1ppeu·«I, i,a, e
]:,..,en 00e11pi 0d at nili(h l 1•itbo11t • tiul!'.k
.,.,.,...Jty. '!'Jo e preeiout 1'ua, ,n1 lt>•l 'fh,, ey!Jodo ..,.,Q..,a in • •iiirlrbuw·•
reli,,f by da,m:,d troop1 wl,o flad nrn
la.• exp•ri•na tJo... ou1.1clv11 . ·• ,\re
ye u ll dea,I " ;,"" htrd " But it
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,,\~,~di,i~:~r~~tn~nn ;i:a1ln;~~•,~~:
un~ghtlr,

wa.; before Krithi<l tlmt we saw the mo,t

~::r~,r

:l~~ 0~ 1
our right doubling forwnrd in l,cnntiful
order and c:dcnsion. From the /q,cx
in .-\uqu;t we looked down on the

but at mght the mmthcr
numerable lights from the shelters
perched against the hill fnces twi 1:k.led
" h<:><pit,1ble wckon,e lo nrnvmg

::.;::t~~,::!;i,.:~

;J;c\:\:~a~~c,:

~~t E;~~••tm~·~~: ~:·d•i•;'. '"1~~;.,

1
~!'!:f:rt~f 11
tnnt nnd too soon ,·eilcd by shrapnel
smoke and du,t to make the same
nppeal tothesenscs.
" re we«: hurried back to .\nzae for
the grand Turkish attack. But, made
111 it was wit1,out artillcrr prepa ration
orsupport,itlrndalready been effectually smothered. Their black, swollen
dead ,.,,_e helped to bury on the Am,i•
slitt Da)', when we found al,o, and
were just able lo recognise , not a few
{,f our own Battalion. who hnd been
killed on the e.ith beyond the )it,c
finally consolidated. In those earl)
days ;\nine was e,·errwherc green and
co,·erc<l with thickish scrub. On the
northern bench front the cl~nring of it
to get a fidd of fire was exceedingly
hard work, which was not in fact completedbeforethefamousfolsenlarmof
massed platoons of Turks ndrnncing
from No. e Outpost. On "'alker's
Top we were enormously impressed
after our return from Hclles by the
difference from its appearance on t.he
~nd of May when we had crawled
through the tangled undergrowth . It
hnd been felled by the incessant
machine-gun and rifle fire as effedi,·d)
a.s br a thousand axes. On the slopes
and in the rnlleys it was chopped down
for firewood and sapper materials. By

t~~ !~~":::~;~~\1:~.,~~~~~·;

!~:ec::
of terra~sfor ''bi,,,,ies,'' and the con•
struction o{ roods and tracks, An z,w
h~d become praeli ca~ly bare. F rom the

these hill faces we used to

see ,·er.1· remarkable sunsets : purple
u1a,5e, of clou(l with illuminated
fringes. reddish-ri=Ho11 su n, opalescent
ll'ntcrs, and the hcnul1ful clear-cut
peaks of Samothrnce and Jmbros.
Le,mws was hidden to the south, with
its memories of landing practiccs-41nd
April flowers, peculiarly attrncth·e
National
after the De,ert. and
.-\ntlwms J>layed each rCl'eille by ships'
lmmls. "'e went there again, a very
sick and depleted Brigade, for -~
month"s spell in September, and
were nursed back lo strength (unforgettable memory) with eggs and stout,
and did some little training, and experienced the .-lri1go11 supcrciliou~ncss
and the hon;cmanship of French
Admirals, and climbed the higher hills
nndbHlhedinthedelicions Turkishhot
baths al Thermos. On Lemnos also
we had a week' s speH in June, of which
I remem ber little b11t a practi~ ni ght
attack, n swim in" rough, pebbly sea,
aGnrga ntuanmenlonboardamo nitor,
and the pllrchase of some terrible
scentedhrnndyfromapainted,middlcngc'<I . much too good -looking Gree k
peas-111t woman,
Toward s the end of Mar we took
over Quinn'; Post from the Austrnlians . At dawn on the day of relief

Ol:,~t ;: ~p;:·~~ :i::~t

1
~!~~n;l~~:=~f
~ counter-attack ngaimt a T urkish
nssault. \Ye passed a hcapofabontSO
Australian nnd T urki sh dead on the
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way U)I the hill. In Qninu·s the Compan.r did as a rule 1~ hours in and 2i
hours out. and occ,u~ionally got a socalled spell iu Canterbury Gully, ll'here
we ~weated at labour on mule tracks,
sap~, roads and terrat-es for the accomnmdation of the English t roops. In
the eomp11ratil'e absenC<' o[ ~hell fire-

war<l in II bow to within a few feet of
eae~ other in the centre. An old hJ•,
datmg from the first days of the fighteonneMed thern. This was blocked
by sandbags, into which II nen·oiis
l'urk ish sentry use<I at night to smack
a bullet e,·ery two minutes or so----.
plwt. , . J!lui!, That little sullen noise
l!IJ;t",

Q~:{;,/s: tl: ::~n:i:"~ar~'.f:, ~~~8 :i:: t1::','1t:·c2:Jn;~i!~~,~e"!i~r;;h~! ';~~
remains associated
11

1

quate t.o do all nrniutenance work.
T here were three dearly marked
periods of ~cupation, tbe first when
ascendancr belonged to the cnctny, tbc
second when it wn.~ in dispute, the third
when it had pussed definitely to us. In
the fo-st period life was trying enough.
and we later often blessed the Turk,"
lade of enterprise, for on that n11rro11
col he could th en lrn,·e swarmed o,·cr
us without much diiliculty, and pushed
us down the hill and made P ope's and
the uµpa end of Mouash's Gully un tenable. , ,\t that time, too, his snipers
cot,m1unde,l the whole phwe with admirahly constructed loop -holes. Our
miserable periscopes, little bits of g\as,;
in .~ notched stick, were shot to pieces,
and auun· a bloody nose and worse was
caused by their shivered fragments.
H is bombs were ineomparahly better
than ours. Our sentries used to stand
in the front saps wit/\ filled sandOOgs or
old greatcoats at their feet lo throw on
his bombs an.d ready themsch·es to
dodge behind a tra,-ersc. One of the
many grim stories of Quinn's was of
an A ustralian na1Tatin g his cobbcr',
difficul ties wi th a jam-tin bomb.

~~l~~~t~h.' ."J3u~n~;0n~

J~:~;~l~~<l.;

in my mind with the
second period, the struggle for superiority. E\·entually the periscope rifle shut
up the loop-hole. Our n,ine galleries,
planned with all Che ski!\ of the West
Coast, checkmated the Turk s below
grouud.
In the bon,bing contest
\\"e aC<:)_uired gradua lly the upprr hand
11ml set their blO<'khouses on fire.
I can still hear the shrieks of some poor
devil stung by one of oo,r bombs :
·' 1\llah, Allah!., horrible enough,
though not so he~rtrending as the
·'Stretcher-bearer! Stretchn-bt:arer! .,
of tbe Qt.ago wounded lying out on. tbe
".Chcss-Roard ·· beyond help. nor so
gh"astly as those screams o} the disembowelled Turk seritry that pierrt<l the
s;)ence and darkness of Sa.sli lleit Dere
in the night ad,·ancc in ,\ugmt. "Old
King Cole'' himself, whose swarthy ann
and great shoulder would flash for a
second abo,·e the Turkish parapet to lob
o,·er a bomb, disappeared from onr ken.
Demo'nstrations with hursts of fire ,
dummies, and bugle-calls, if they
yielded no direct result, .served to keep
enemy nerves on t.he rack. Quinn"s
a.ltogcther became Uli nnhealtliy place

for the Turk. His garriwn, we were
An d it burned and blew hi.s .. . head !:~:r:tsJr~;:a~':t::~m:~e~'.?':~~~
off.. . . God! I did laugh !" At tht> stripe. .F'ioally when the ered10n of
wi<le,t on either flank the trt'nches wern bomb-proof netting solved the famous
40 ya rds upayt , and they cun·ed for- ll problem" of the degree of elasticity in
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ker,:,scne iUJ<l ki ndled bundles of tow
0llt on then, and so burned then, .
E ,-cry excarntion, hown-er, unearthed
o\d latrines or rubbish pits or rorpses.
T hat dead nrnn·s hand in the sup wall,
twisted in grisly j~,t to emphasise the
arrow on the noti~-., hoard-was he one
of ours or a Turk? Jn the pnrching
hcat of summer the sea shir:mnering fa,
l,elow was a tm1talisiug sight. It was a
relief to crawl into the <'001, da rk " bil',·ie" whe re the signallers tested e,·ery
fifteen minutes their line to Quinn 's
H eadquarters , , ; That you, K ew Pip ?
. . . Ko, 4 O.K . !' "
\'~ry differen t wa.s the life in Ko,·e mber·nnd D ecen1bcr on Cheshire Uidge.
Instead of a ,·icw, through a periscope,
of filthy sandbags 'that were almost
within touching distance, 01Je looked up
freely at Chunuk Hair on whose slopes
we had watc.hed in A ug ust the 'l'urkish
masses melt away uuder shell fire and
our machine-gun fire , an<l t he survi,·ors
in ones and twos <louble back over the
sky-line, hnn~hr<I np bn t still clutch ing
their rifles--wl,ich was not always what
we .\a ll' in Gallipoli fa ilures. lt wa s
now seaiuerl with tren~he.,. Belo w us
w11s th e ruined F arm , and the well witJ,
its thick rwhes screening a pile of dead.
Awa}' in t he distance beyond H ackney
" 'ick was Anafarta and the \V and
Chocolate Hills, and, to the left, o,·e,·
H ill 60, Suvla Il.ai.• Our snipers had
absolute command of the F'arm de-

rontrast between the
treuchcs and these n ew ones was ., triking . T he rncticul_on s cleanliness of t he
L ig ht Horse p01nt10ns, nnd the grottoes
m,<l arches of the .J.tl, Australia n
Brigade in Aghyll D ere were t hings to
1narvel at. Th e ri dge itself ooulcl be
swept by ~hrapnd from the \ V fl;Jls.
At first , hm\'cver, meu wo tild congregate there and play two-up, am\
N .C.0.'s wou\,l issue water and rations
there, and draw fire. T hen the Colonel
would striilc out through the shrapnel
and bnndish his famous Rhodode ndron
cudgel and cry , to the delight of nll his
audienee : " Get off tlmt lJ_.!.._ ridge!
T he ricxt N. C.O. that issues water
there, I'll hreal him , by God I will. us
sure as my 1mmc's . . . ! ·• L ater we
were still occasi onally shelled, but a
deep tunnel was proof ·against much
hea,~cr weight of metal than was erer
actually t>mploycd. T urk ish patrols
sometimes visited us, and someti mes
there were futsc alarms, when it was not
pleasa nt in rainy weather lo slither to
one's post up ,;tcep , greasy saps.
D uckboa"t<l s were unknown in Ga ll i[)()li , and there was, anyway, uo ti :mhcr
froru which to nrnke th em .
Apart [f"!)m such occasional in cid en ts,
life on the whol e was the norma l life of
trench w·arfare as ]jvcd in France. But
there were <l ifferenees. .The great
<·haracteristic of An-we was that one
ne,·er got away from the war. One
could be sniped or shelled at the beach
12
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or c,·cn at sea. Th ere were no pkasa11t
hack vil lages, no cstaminets, no women,
and, for the greater period of our stay,
no cantcc·ns, nor tents, nor huts. nor
Y.M.C.A . institutions. If we hncl no
gas and no shell-fire to speu.k of, we
had, on the other hand, for months, no
fresh meat, no bread, no ,·egetablcs, no
milk. Th e C.Q.M .S . w.1s smt once or
twice to fetch c~tras from · lmbros.
Tol\ncco was not to be bought except
from the warships, Firewoo<l soon hecame sca rce nnd ,uany risks we re
ncceptc<l in No !\Ion's L and to procure
it, \Vater was trnnsported in barges
from the islands ond was infinitely
precious. One cupful did for washinl.t'.
shavi ng and t.eeth-d caning, \\'hat !L
luxury it wa s then to bntl,e in th e sea.
:--/ei ther stinking dead mules nor
Beachy Bill worried us unduly , but
fluent were the curses on the Rho<lo-dcndron sn ip ers, who eve]Jtuallr restrictcd bathing to the hours of dark11css and twilight. Every eJl'ort was
made to dear the con fined arm Of the
deu d and of refuse of all descriptions,
and the strictest sanitary measures were
rigorously enforced. lJut inud, of the
ground inside our lines as well as No
_\lan' s Land was for long i,rn cccssib!e
owing to T urk ish fire, an d flies bred
in millions, Under such cou<litions
[,otrines naturally came to piny an im porbnt part in the life .~t Anzac. No
book ou that Great Ad,enll!rC ll' OU]d
be com plete without a chapter de\'oted
to them, to the efforts of <lisea1eweakened men to reach them betimes,
to the bivouacking beside them, to the
rnuuber of good fellows snipcd at them.
J'rom the drnb routine 8ome day s ~nd
nights st,md out in one's memory in
sharp relief . Once more we watch
from the deck the ,\ ustralian supports

clambering to the rid ges and pass im- •
mature profess;onal criti~isms on their
fonuations, nnd j~r in assumed indifferenC<c at the spoutin g columns of
water alongside . \Ve lower oursdves
in to the pinnae<:. A sergeant gets hell
for ka,'ing an artillcrr flag behind. At
th e sa ndy spit we jump iuto breast-deep
w"tcr, The platoon he aps its packs togcther. Jt has no orde rs . lt follows
a l'Omptm y of another uuit half-way up
the hill afterwards known as Uusscll's.
Jt is then recalk<l, and split up into
ammunition ' carriers . The majority
of those stayed rnhmt-.rily or were
compelled to stay, in the unorganisc,I , not disorganised , fi ring-line ,
nnd dribbled back from it only
oome days lai.t!r. Other.s, those of
us who remained in rcscn·c on Pl ugge's
Plateau nncr saw aga in. The night
was wet and eold, bul we sah-ed greatcoats from ,\u.strnlirn packs. The din
of machine-gun snd rifl e fire never
ceased, aud al times swdlcd tO a roar
rnuch exceeding snything of the kind l
ha1·e c1·er heard in 'Fran ce. That continuous strea m of \c,od rnight not have
been expended by .seasoned troops, but
our.s must lm,·e harassed Turkish romumnications and done mud1 \.o sa,·e
the ,;.ltuation. \Younded poured bock ,
some heroic in tl,eir sn ffering, others
bringing the alarmis t reports we had
not )'et learned to discount . , , .
Once more I li\'c through the nmddle
and inevitable foilnre of the ·· ChessBoard" operation. ,Ye crawl out to
the Neek on au impoS\ ible errand.
Then we drop over into the blacko=
of the gully, "Four fingers right of the
moon!" L ater, I see us standing in
shallow trenches pilOO ll'ith demi. The
D estroyers' shells pikh ju,t ahead of
us. ,\t dawn we recch·c orders to
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,-,,ti~. and turn to face the Jmil ,:,f bul lets from the machine-guns in our rear
; 11 Gcrmnn"Oflker's Trench.
The rc<t
of that disastrous day we dig opposite

ta,k ,mcompletcd. 'l'hc »m·s. circle
cn·C\l> HJJ o,·cr Hn~tleship H ill nm\
bring.s with it rnadnne-gnn fire fron,
the ridges in front and shrapnel from

~~to:: o';~~~ s~1:;~e~:!~nl(e\~~~:: : ~";i t~,:n~:: ,: i~ ~[-si~';s l:\;~n~~t n~
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cmc! JH'cri,iou from 011 c bo,ly to an other. \\" here they miss, sbarp sp11l'ls
of d1,st )esp up from the brown, s,mbaked rnrth. From Courtney ' s and
the concealed mal'hine-gun e mplacemenls in the Lon,rs' ,Yalk at Qttinn's,
1 used to look up at that bare shoulder
wl1ere the trenches crisrcro!.SNJ so
thickly. ,Ye ought lo l,a,·e got it an<l
held it. ,
Ouee more l am in the forward sa/
of Quiun's nnd top the bags in an
e,entful raid, jump into the darkne.s.s
of the Turkish lrcnch, and help to send
in the terrified prisoners. Sapper\
explore and damage the enemy's mine
galleries. ,ve establish blocks and rethe
Our positions,
however, are paek.t<l Loo tightly. At
daybreak we find oursehes enfiladed br
machine-guns from either flank , and
n,.., forced back to our original line with
heavy casualties by that fire and by
superior bombing. Our first expcri ence of the comparative case of p:ai ning

verse

parapels.

at dusk to bring hill\ in. but arc detailed
to ilig ucw ad\'allc~d trenches aml forget him. The bulk of that part y were
.;th Ucinforcemen ts "·ho had \anded
that rnorniug aud received a grne\ling
b"ptLsm in the Reach Sup. I rcmeml,c,· how, as we crept into No Man's
La nd, we cursed the rnttling of their
1ness--tins- what the de1•i\ did they want
their mess-tins for ?~ and their questions as to the lie of the Turkish
trenches. T remen1ber how l shook a·
three-days-old corpse when our job was
donc and Lol<l to come i11 • . • ,
On t he last night of all we patrol
st!'etchcs of lon el y trenches, desultorily
sniping at t he flashes of Ttlrkish r ifles
by the
aa<l listeniug to the ham!llering of wirc pickets in Xo ?-Ian's
Land in auticipation of our Christmas
Day atbck.. " A " and · · ll "
slip awa_r .su<:<:essfu lly, The ceulril
machine-gun fires a long lrurst as a sigual for its 5Cf'tion·s departttre.
Only
the hamllul of "C " party is left now.

it

Fann,

parties

f;'.~~~ and the rliffieulty of holdin g onl

~:~, :'":,,~~:,':. lh~~,:1::a~:"a:";~~:\\:~

It is again night, hut n,3'!v
adl'nuced guard to the Battalion
attack on Ch unuk Rair, The
knowledge fails them, and for wenrv
hours we mo,·e up anrl down intricate

\ Ve let loosr, th e donkeys . \Ve adjust
tbe barbed wire gate to block t he p ath
down the <lere, inci dentully sh utti ug in
two belated 1.Vclli ngtoninns . T hen we
trotted stea<lily down to the beach,

:~:w~i~~'.!'.e!,!~~\~:;,., ~;~.n

r~C:;ea:J :::~:;-~~1;:~~e{i;~";~e:s~tearft;i!
1

c:<temporised straw-eo,·crcd picrs.cven>-

dragging ourselves wearily ·up through

:~;,:c:~r:no~!1,",,~~"'~.."''.'.i,:~:,,.,'l:~cdp:,',,·.
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thing worked swiftly and sinoothl)', in
coutrn.st wi t h prel'ious nights , when t he
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,-cry tightly packed bargefuls had baaed
lik,: sheep in pens, roll-call was taken in
a bu,incss-like sobriety. and we filed
silcnlly on to the barges. At Su via
a tremendous mnflagration lit up
the- hills. Am.ae was absolutely dark
except for a pin-prick of light that
din:cled the sh ips' g11ns, the candlelights left purposely burning in the
·· bi\'\'ics,'' nud a shee t of flam e that
leapt up on \\Talker's Top as th e Australians exploded a fiiiul miue. Th e
Turks replied by a rattle of musketry
fire, and as we drew out to the transports we heard for the last time the
111,,,,.p/up of the '·overs,. burring
thcmsclrrsinthe water.
At Anzac one would mcd Indian
mule-drirers leading in si ngle file their
pack mules loaded with ammunition or
wate r-tins up the steep winriing tracks,
I ndian lllOtmlain batter}· teams , mo\t
<:hccrful of gunners, dctachmcnt.s o(
English troops onrionsly .small Hn<l l,uyi;;h in appearance, Ghudws- I remember numbers of these limping in with
frost~bitten feet After the D ecember
storm- sailors who made fortunes out
of eggs nod condensed milk, and occasionally rare birds like Italian officers
or black-cloaked peasant refogce s from
the P eninsula. Later on, loo, there
were D(!_go labourers at the Btnd,. But
the whole pince remained prcdominantl.1· Austra\asinn. Its original settler,
looked on it AS their per\onal property,
and were half disposed to regnrd t he
urgently neetk<l re inforcement, a,
elai1n-jumpcrs. With the Austral;ans.
between whom and us there had
been bad blood eoougl. in Cairo,
nn alliance o[ brotherhood was forged
during those April and )lay weeks
· • which has, despite present sepuralion,
remained unshaken .

In those early day everyone had
0
:;~c~io~ ~:;~m~"::;i•:~',:i~7:t:a7i~!
w~s still rudimentary. And in tactics,
smping, patrolling, bombing, and field
engineering the Turks showed themsehes at the ontsct indisputably mo~
proficient. To say nothing of strategical
nnd lacticnl omission,; in the landing
operation, the wny ,,.c allowed them to
ru sh their tl'ench"s across the platenllx,
the enterprises al Kritl1iH and the ChessBourd, and so on, were all dearlybought lessons in experience. Is the
story of the \Vire at Courtney's and
the Little Dog of the Neutral Battery
still rememberOO? Ariaptability, howe,·er, was a leading Anzac characteristic, and we learned fast anri .solidly, and
c,·en outstripped in time our Turkish
teachers. The charg" of lack of discipline sometimes brought against the
.'\.nzacs was based on mismidcrstnnding.
Eflklency and courn ..-e alwup ensured
discipline. .'llen who had ne\"Cr ,;aid
" Sir" in their lin,s or obeyed another
man's command ga1·c unquestioning
obedience to a competent superior. But
they saluted capability m,d character
rather thnn star.~ and badges. They had
many of them been masters of men and
owned property; they were, if not much
older, much maturer and much more
useJ lo indepf ndence than the English
troops. They had roughed it in every
wild part of A11straL~sia. The proportion of adrcnturous spirits was noticeably higher t han in the later reinforcernent.s. They were indeOO by no means
lmubs, and had in their ranks a foir
number of dare-devil "lrnrd-ca= . . ,
The Peninsula rneabulary was notori-

gt~=~

~:1:
~~:n~~:c~t:a;;g::t:i~::
on tl,e lnn riing: ''
han rend with

"
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NebJ Zealand at the Front
quh·ering puhc the ac<,uuut, etc. ck."'
·•\\' hen he sec,,''

\\"HS

the l'OIUlllCHI.

·· the . . . ca,ualit_v (&ic) li,t his b--pulse·u otoJ> altogether !" R<cmin isffll!'es

,IS('(!

nc;;.s.

of Cairo panders' .Jnn/,l' were
wjth the quainte,t i1r.,p1>osite•
But prc-en,;ncntly

the wor<l

'"bastard'' pas,,c..J into co1umon use.
In physique , I imagine, they could
lrnYe been equalled only by Jlichd

Gunrds,Theshortsnndarmlessshirts--eronornr in those day, was not one or
tt.ei r strong points-showed off the
solidbron,.cillimbstoperfedion. But
itwasthcirmorn!qualities t hat,tan,ped
thernasarneeapnrt,theiriuitinti,·eand

personality , their incomparable spirits
:illll dnn, as shown , for e"ample, in the
rolling ch~rs that greeted the fi rst
feeblerille-c-rackatthee"pirationoftl, e
nrmistice. \\'hat won for them immortalit3, was their i11rnriabl e an d all -bntunn11imous 11rompt11css in answering a
call for 1·olunt~rs for anything an)' wherc,theireagernesstotakennyfence
without Asking what lay on the other
side-what the Gennnn critic called
lheir• 'foolhardiness"-theirreftdiness

n,.,,.,ft

for scff-.,,,erifkc, aml. lnt~ r on, their
el,uriness, stoidorn, und fortittadc in
fuec of wounds, hnr<lships, and di,;ease.
Th ere was an ine,·itnble sprinkling of
unwort\,y spirits, ,omcofwhom had in
ti,c traitJing period l;ccn full of bluster •
m,dhigh t.Jlk. The,edidnol;staylong
on Gallipoli, but .sought refuge and
,·omforts in England or t:gi•ptor :/\' cw
Zealand, where they tol(! hnghahlclies
innc wspapers,mdaehie,·edpromirienff
on anni,·cr,;aries. lint the overwhelming majority, th e flower of Austrnla~im,
.routh and manhood-these were, in
,tre ngtho(chnraetera s ofmusclc,meu
indeed. Wh11tconldnotanexperience,I
St;iff do now with nn army of such
men? \Vhatwonldnotannru,yof su~h
.
n,e n,·enturc?
Thercis thesoun<lofnivrcliefsfoot>leps! l brough the window I cm, see

lhattherninhasstoppcdandthat the
sky is clear. T he Great Bearstandsoul
conspicuous and frie ndly. l ntcrmittentlycomesadist.1nt boop-boop{rom
beyo nd Ypres. To-day we r,o back to
the linc ..

Buzz,m.
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STA'BLES

Q \,::1,nth1:~r:',';:~•sd~~:~10at,~~\ables
T o kl,uki, clin k, war-news , t he sea,
T licrc"s none can cope with St,1blcs.
(It's" Stables"!)
J ,li-ead to think of time cori,mued
Jn
grooming
'· <lonb ,.
ulrea<l,·
groomed.
(/Jlou·Stables!)
A good l_1· sl ice frum ew:rr day
(You think the poet fobb 1)
Is ,imply rubh<cd and scrubbed away
I n those infernal stables.
( H o !-Stables!)
1\s in a nightmare here we stand

Wi th idk da ndy-brush in hand .
(B /ou·Stobles !)
\\-hen others lay them down to re;t
They dream of 1'>fors and Mabels.
But when u·e seek our lrnn k unblcst
\\re dream we're still at ;;tables.
(Oh! Stables!)
T ino· endless periods of lime
\\' e chase imaginary g rime .
(B low Stables !)

quit

·· You lead a hur<c to water, but-' '
(You've heard the rest); the babd's
l'rodigious, yet the_,, seldom put
T heir noses in (H o, Stables!It's Stables!)
And when they get a mouthful, why ,
They jerk their foolish he"adsup high ..
(U/owStalJ/es!)

1\nd let it dribble down your ueckly ou tdher them with cahksThey bite them thro · ! To niend the
wreck
They ' ve made. you pa,:eyourstable,;
(~Iule stahles !)
\Vith careful bricks; before rour back
rs turned, tbey <PratPh and root and
hoek .
(Wou· StaOkd)
.-\nd in a trice ~-o,ir toirs undone!UnLil some geniu.s lahds
"Seif-mobile'' li mOCr, w~g(m, gun,
·f f c'll -1till lie doing stables( Yes, Stnbks!)
They fi!l the bhmk.s of memory ;
T he~· typify gk mity !
(Wow Stab les !)
ILi.i(,\.

THE SUS1'ICIOUS VILL A GER

W

··Thedevil!"eallcdsomeoncfrom
E hud taken the position
the other room, a.she got to work lo
without many.casualties, had
hide the chickens, which were ju,t
hdd it for n mght, and then
about half cooked. But he was too
rnardied back into billets.
In due course we fom1d ourselres in late, for at that moment in walked "
~cry agitaled "Monsieur."
,,i1at we thought to he an abandoned
\Verespondcdwithacountcr-barrnge
house. John dived for the cellar, and
thntwetooktobemainlyinterrogatory.
prcseutly emerged with ii rnriety of
llutnoonc understood it.
,·egetables and sundry bottles. It oc'Nerespondcdwitha«>unter-barragc
currcdtousthatthe,·egetableswould
of"llonjours"and"Tft!sbons"and
bea!l the better if we had some good
·• Non comprees," but the Frenchman
flesh or fowl tokeepthemcou,pany. So
nmintainedhisfire. ,vcfcaredthathe
a patrol was sent out with a Yicw to
was looking for chickens. ,vhcn he
gaining our second objcctiYe. Theob-began to combine gesture with intcrro•
jecti,·ewasdu]yreached,andthcrcwere
gation, and it dawned upon us that he
se,·eral casualties, but not on our side
wasinscnrd1ofsorncgarme11torhouscof the coop.
hold god that he rnlucd, we breathed
,vc had no right in that house, and
again, and I hurriedly pitched rny
presently, whenourscoutsreportedthc
" 'ebb equipment into a corner where
presence of a lient.enant in the offing,
it conveniently ro,·ered a few stray
despondeucygn1·eplacetoelatiou.
feathers.
JustatthisslllgeHarrydccidedto
The Frendnnan w11r1dend from room
take the initiatis·e into his own hands.
to room, and we offered him e,·erything
He went to the door and ga,·e the'' onefrom a kapok mattress to a brass
st!lrarlist"hisllestsalute.
candlestick .
,;,Vh3t are you men doing here?"
None of these things seemed to
demanded the lieutenant,
interest him in the least, am\ our
" Four men and a corporal billeted
.suspicions were aroused ~ill more.
here, sir," came the prompt reply.
Further monologue, aided by ll\orc
"Oh, ,·ery good, then; carry on,''
commandedthelientenantashewalked dd iberate gesticulation, re,·eulcd the
fnctthat he was after his overcoat.
awny.
"Good Lord!" cried the corporal,
· · Situation saved by promptness in
whosurldenlyscemedtolosehischccry
taking the initiative!" said Harry.
optimism .
"Not so sure about Lhat," I re"\Veil, what's the matter with
marked, "for, if I'm not mistaken,
herecomcs theowncro[ the premises."~ that?" we chorused . Aud someone

The Suspicious Villa ger
added that it was the rnm1's own coat
•
auyhow.
· · Yes, l daresayitis,"rcplied the
corporal gloomily, "but I used it for
"'l'appingup the feathers and pushed it
intoacupbo,mliuthenextroom!"
Thcnabrightthoughtstrud,ns,and
wed~idedtobeguilctheold man into
the upstairs rooms. Twoofuskepthim
company. \Ve offered him in turn a
metr()nome, one of his wife'sgoloshes,
11 French Grammar, and a feather
duster, the while we simulated ignoranreofhisjustdemands.
Meantime the co,·ering party were
busy down below, and we heard sounds
11s of a garment being heavily shaken .
1\ fcwdownyfeatlierscameHoatingup
the stairway. Then silence.
"'e judged the necessary time had
cla11,ed, so we persuaded our Frenchman to continue his search downstairs,
where, strangely c-nough, the missing
coat was found under a pile o! old
clothes in the cupboard,
~fonsieur thanked us politely, and

then felt in the pockeh. lf 1 were a
l•'renchmanlwouldn'tbc sos uspiciou_s
of every Colonial soldier l chanced to
meet.
T here were still a few lingering
tracesoffluffclingiugto the back of
theo,·erooat,nndMonsieur cast a suspidous look at the pot. 1t had been
remo,·edfromthestovetominimise, as
for as possible, the savoury sr:ucl\ of
cooking poultry.
Anamuscd g rinspreadoverthe face
of the old sport, as, with a" Bonjour,
messieurs,"hetookhi s departure.
1\.sforus, wesanklimplyintoallthe
a,·ailnble chairs and the wood box.
,Htcrwards we enjoyed our meal. \Ve
reckoned we had earned it.
Then we drank the health of
.\fonsieuringoodFrenchwine.
A fortnight later the Battalion gotn
big bill through the medium of the
Claims Department. \Ve paid our
share.
On the whole we decided it was worth
it. This is a strnngewar.

C. E. L.

THE KEY TO C ALAIS
(To th e K a. Ise r )

T11~;,)·r:;~loor

is bul led, locked.

\\"l,,•rd.>y you thuug ht lu reach the

E11 gl bh Clnmnel:
.\ lark~! with .,·our wrath, indented,
,ta iued. m,d eharr~d ,
llc;o ring t h~ ma ,·k u( Beast l•ll ev ·ry

hauds, in irnpotential

rnge,
Stooping to deeds Bryce prm·ed W<.'re
,ile and dirty
Cou ld not be~mirch our •.\rmy·s stainless page,
Xineteen-fo urt«-n, Octobffone-a ndt hirty ,

pa nel.
Y,,ur J-l unni sh ho,·des _v Oll urgently

Safr·'"""""'"
in .,·our

Yoilr bloo<ly

Meuin camp by Lys

,alley.
T ,, ,nateh fru11 , · · nwnn ~ont..rn ptibks' "

dcnehcdhand
T he Key to Calais.

A t C hdu,·d t, wheu, hlodciug up the
brea ch,
T he \Vorccskr.s lt'aped to snperhumanrally ,
And safely placrd bc~·ond your l(raspino:t reach
T he K e.1·t0Ca lais .

Neb! Zealand at the Front
ll't

haul ,hot

~[j,t a,kei, drt nnocr ,1.,pc•d

to rwk

y ,.., <kTlllc'<l "l Kcrnn,d
nurl,nlt-

,-~,,-illt'.·\\.hjk 1·1,1.,n, l'l1<'trc·d tn (.;,,,-,u:Ul
han1k,·ibn1tion:
·1;, tr"c· '"'
\\".1hchadcert<L
1·111..;·remoniou,h"forecdt"dnll1·,

Bl,"'' "I t l,c llaill cul had, door ('-'ul,1
noljult
The Key tu (';,lai, .

Y,H, ··ft;ted·· "<·•·c.

And ""tch Lord French reed,·e
lk!i:iun1'sgu<'st
The Key toCalai,.

\\"e

1'""

,our--:1{ ,nny l,w lvw:

Dou,ne<lit,rn•.1 hctolm:>0<lo·er Y pres

from .\rnrn.icd,l.,,.·, carl.v

dates
Till two «.'\!re wcnr.1· wuitin:;, months
arco,·er.
And now, you must admit, rounre in

.
,tr"its.
Th omih ,·cry d;JTer<'nt from
Stra itsof DoYer;

\\'c ,.,.,rn,,t tell wh:i t pun.i:atorLn l 1,ain
l)e,ene,; your ,,._,u l when D ~nth

the

plain,
\\·,·arin>(l1n rn oo n!itu10atlikem nrt)"r 'shalo :

Hut. thoui,: I, the ~ler(·ifu l. by ,pe<·i:d
irute.
\"onr hea1·y roll of puni,!unent nrnr
len1·en .
\\'c- ,ee St. l'etcr turninJ!: i n your foe~

The Key to H enn· n.
H . s. B.

nm~""[)~ .

OUR CRACK 'BATTALION
ON 'PARAVE
(A

la "The Guards") '

T

H~; bugkr so,mds II brisk
fanfai:c, the markers start to
march: the Sergrnnt-Major
dresses tliem, they' stand as stiff
as starch. Thc J mgl_er oounds another
call aud sweet ancl low and rare, the
crisp commands, "Shlope hipe-forrn
fourrrs! '' iloat on the morning air;
and then Ll,e well-known fommla,
"T'lmlt on left form platoon!" and
evcrybody).s aware tITT!t things will h~ppeu.soon:fornowuponthcbu.syscene,
the Regimental's come, and the bril,\"ht
little drummer-boy with his new
kellle-<lrum; and all the niee new
Officers are marching up and down, all
thinking jnst the one- fond tlwught,
the girls they left in town, At
length there ('()llles the ,.¾,a'l' "Pall
in! ,,.__the n,arkers slarl to .fall, but
always find their best rittempts
nrc .1ubjed to rer,111. At last all
thing-s arc settled, and the Subs.
all in a row: the drummer gives
a rat-tat-tat to start the ble.ssed
:;how: nil ranks then to attention
spring, the dwmmcr st:nts a roll, and
all-begin to dance ubout in 11rn1mer very
droll. The drummer giv~s a final flarn .
Lhe men all cca.se to rlance, the Offkern
look quite relieved, tl1e Sergeants cease
to prance. The Hegimental now
salutes, the Adjutant look~ quizzy- it's
'' Stanrl at ease!'' and "Call the roll I ''
the Officers get busy, then, "Open
~

~

r,mks! '' and '' Bayonets fix I'' :mrl
look at all Ll,c bras.s: " P arade ai.ain at
half-past six, that rifle will not pas.s.' "
At last wheu they lrnvc finished (quite).
the A<ljy. yells '' P arade!'' and all
men feel thal here's a man who calls a
spade a spa<le, The ,\djy. gives those
old oomnmnds, ''Form fou rs!" an d
'' J•'o11n two deep! " and Lhe actions oJ
the bfank file nigh make the Adjy.
we,:p; for then we get that homi ly
whid, morning, noon and night, the
Adjy. -thinks will help us, svrc, t-0 win
this bloody f!ghL "Keep steft<ly on
pars.de 1 Stand still! \Vbat arc yon
moving for?" And some pr,or devil
mutters low, " Ue'l! win this blooming
war," Bui all things have an end at
lust- now rorncs the Great Big Chief :
ull smartly answtriug to hi s "Shun! ..
the Adiv, breathes relief. The great
one says he'll not inspect; the Offieers
t,&c posl, and give commands, and for
mi.stakes tl,e men be11fo to roast, awl ·
marching pa.,L the seul.ry, give ".Eyes
right!'' and then "E~'es frout1 ' ' >tnd
to tliose wigbtS who're lo<iking on, it
seems !I funJ/y stunt. The Adjutant
goes to his Work whlch Colonds
think will keep : all· uue.mployerl mah
for their bunks ,md then resume their
sleep; and o'er tho scene thcf<' comes "
quiet,
afkr battles won, for everyone
has settled down- the day's work has
1,egun.
L. J, M,i.uLE,

,,s

GRAN1J'MERE

S

H E wu.1 my hostess for 3- month :
a little, ol<l., applc-d,eckcd, kindly
Frenchwoman, nearer eightr than
sixty.

On my arri,'11], <he welcomed me with

coffee and afloodofcon,·crsntion. She
lrnd two son< at the front, as well as
Petit Jenn, who ardcntl)' hoped to beoome a soldier. but was too young by
so1ne ten years; also two married
daughfrrs, one of whom had lost her
ht1~band on the Somme. She told me
1e,·enorei,;ihtstori..,;ofprcriousguc.sts,
the main point of whid, seemed to be
that, nttheenrl ofthelt-st.ay, they had,
one and all, presented her spontaneously with ten or twenty francs l I
r,>a]iscrl that mut'h was expected, nnd
thought that she wus Jookin,i- well after

aga in till the e1·cning. Then the whole
family would assemble, includin g an old
gentlenrnu wearing a smoking cap and a
p,n triarcbal beard. To him grnnd'mCre
woukl read the news 0£ the day in a portentous tone. This was listentd to, for
the mo5t part. in deep silence, broken

~;;,.~~~:: e~;:t1~::1r ~~:s:n "~:', '~~~~!;
1

tbcsestoric.s,aslfoundoutn(krwards,

:~:,~!ha~,~h~,~-: q;~:~=t~~~cl>·;,v;;1~
morniug l passed through the little

r~;;:f~)'.' ~:

~o:J~;J~:r'. :·~,t~c i~;ousave,

,.::r~:

"&o1> /o"r• .,.••·•,.,••

::c"·:!n:.:~~~o~,c; :

ma!, J11erci , madame.

only br in<ligrnmt mum111rs of, " Ah !
l".' s,1les Boches,•· as tho latest !iahvk1lling exploit of the gentle Hun w~
retailed.
Grand'llkre has a great spirit, too;
her fierce denunciations of the Hun are
o~·erwhdming: but she loves all wld,ers, "-.spccinltr New Zealander:s and
Scotsmen.

hien
Et

"Tres bien,m'si.eu!''

P"~~t ~~• ~~~!'."!s

d~sc;:;~n~:;

"

The other night lhe town was
rio•• uo 1'.0t .::i ,·,:,ry u.11•ommon in tl,_0
1..d.
'
bombed, and :rn agitate,[ crowd
gathcre.l'in the lillle room, diatterinM
Grud'mi,re i• •ouly a\way•••mili•ia;
and excited; but it wasgrand'111Crc who
and kappy ; .::i tl•t r wu rt.thor tt.ko•
'l"cl!ed the rising te1Tor and ' restorcd • abt.ek tio othq ni,11;'.ht to !•oi lo.or eaC,i]m with the confident remark: "Les
in~ 1oftly o,·cr ., !tlttr. Sl,o h•d jt;,t
roecived tk, .,,..• tho.t h• nldo.t ;,on
• lloches ne peuvcnt nous faire du rna1 :
nous avons ic i Jes Ne-0-Zelan<lais ! "
had [al\~u. I triod a.s be•t T eo,;il.111 to
(The H uns can't hurt us: the Kew
oOMOlo her. To rny ..,,mpatl,_y 1h• ro1/.calandCTs are here!)
b1rnod but on, t.nl'•er: "It Lo w•ll ,
El'en little Marie, aged, ten, plucked
m'1it\1, it i• \¥t\l. }I~ .,u di•d f<;>r
np spirit aguin a[ter this. Marie is a
F'nnt,.,: ho i1 not i).,.d, ho liv"'I for
great SO\ll'enir-!nmtcr. She a~ked me
ever, bcea.11,, A, «Jed lo,· hi, rotmtry."'
for hnlf-u-franc as a souvenii: the other
H1·•re, l~•du-hurted Jrt:nd'•,l'ro :
day, and, after much pressing, conof • truth ,he
her liko uo th"
-sentcd to tell me the reuson sloe ueedeil
}fothor, nl. )len- o[ 'th" · )-1en who
it. '· Pour jouc1· avec mon UCrc at
Horiltf all th•t U, oir {'.Onntry nm;, h.,
'up' she goes'!" They ure preco !roe .
cious les cnfa,a/s; and "t"·o-up"
IllluC~ RAn::.,

••tl·

EXILE

H IC'\~i~g ~~~ :~~,.~i:: ':~e~~:llw:r~;o;:'.~! i~~~owing.
1

O'er slOpes where the gold of the kowhai is showing.
There, ulways there, is lhc strnyed lieait of me.

6.I, 1pny ol the sc.~ •nd • 10ft wi•d Lha.,·1 winging,
Gle1m1 of tho.go1'1e •nd tk• blue •l Lke b•y,
And deep in tho v1.ll<1r 1.,tui th•t'• 1in1;in11
Bwodly hW •onJ i• th, hta.t ol tho d1r ,

,Vhite sni\s that
Siil'CT a curve
1,hnuka .sr,ented
Uata abla·,e in

skim ,)er the w.alcrs be!ow,
where n Jon)!: breaker spills,
and gleaming like snow,
a fold of the bilk

O! wind of blue ~yl Ol·spray of blue sell,!
Ei<ile<l in F:nmce is this stmyed heart of me .

L. D. F.

,

Two RELIEF.S

I

T was the ,c~tor to whi('h we had
moved aftc.r the attack at Passchcndade, 3 ml our Battalion was
mm·ing into the line to commence
;1, period of_ front-line iiarrisou work.
The relicfs hnd to t,., dkcted Ly night,
for the long, shell-swept plateau over
which the troops hud to mo,·c was in
full viell' of the ridge opposite, where
the Germans lay watchful aad cmrning,
so that du.sk
the time fixc.l for the
Battalion to mon, from the deep mine
<lug-out and march the fi\'e miles. whil-h
would take us to th~. treuches. The
winter rain anrl ~lcct hnd filled the
drains and shell-holes to the brim 1 and
the fields in tlll.t portion of Flanders,
traversable only when the n€lwork of
ditches and cana\.s were cnrefol\y
tended, bad hceome " dismal lar,d of
~tagriant pools and marshes through
the war's neglel'L and danu1.ge.
·
T he first Lwo mil~s are ,tea<lily
lr11,·ersed without Jelay, for the light
"Cfl'CS nnd the road is solid planking
built on rough fillings, and, except for
the crowding of motor lorries, limber
nnd pnck-horsc, is pas,;able tra,·elling.
The Hatt...lion is marching in section s at intcrv:ils and th e long stri ng of
small groups ~tretclies· as far n.s enn be
seen , thl"<'/lding their ~·ay through the
traffic.
OceasioMlly a sighin,g whistle and a
distant crash shows where Fritz is
sea r~hing th~ back areas, and sometimes

"'as

a burst of yellow flame mul a Jcafening
crash, coming front nowhert npparcntly, shows our guns in ready
response.
Now we. come to the cud o[ the plank
road, and leading onwards towards the
rising, flickering flares which are now
begi nning to light the sky, we sec a
winding duck-wa!k track straggling up
tlic riS".· The boards arc sunk in the
mud in parts and sometimes a splintered
fragm~nt ,sl)Rn,; 11 <leep shdl-h01c, bu~
there is no choice of rnutes, aud the.
long column crawls more slowly aurl
moro painfully along the win<ling lr!!Ck.
Enemy guns ha\'e regi.stercd tlie
tuck well, nnd the shells nre becoming
mon> numerous , while now and
again we come to a yawnin g bole,
deep, and slowly filling with water,
pt•rhaps reeking of sulphur fumcl!,
where one has landed on the track .
To cross these · holes in <laylight
would be a diflfoul t tu $k, for the g round
has noncofit,;originaltcJ<ture .o wingto
the constant 6helling, an<l t o ~tlempl fl
Jetour wonld be disaster, for the laden
soldier would •sink to the waist.
\~That, then, does it mean in tbc Jarkuess? Tired, anxious men floundering
,md feelini,: their way one by one across
the hole , and a fil e of figures building
up iI) the darkne.ss, nerrnusly irritable
n.s the} curse the dela}, or crouch d°'' n
"hen a shell falls nea r and the splm ters
go humrnmg by
28

Tblo Reliefs
The crackling machin~guns start
~l:~i~

·:~:fe t;::~i;:i~~tht:i::: tt~; :

0~::~

11·ith thankful hearts we hear the

~:.:f.~~-

of 'the

eueniy machine-guns
*

•

*

trysidc with weird brilliance, affording
a glimpse of n world of sombre poob
and torn earth, then giving place to
blackc9t darkncs.~.
1u spite vf its glmstlr frightfulnel;!;,
tlic mud is our friend, for the shells,
si nking deep, blow skywards like
geysers and the deadly splinters fly high
and wide, .d escending with the accompanying shower of mud without great
potency for harm..
P er haps there is a casu~lty and then
you pray to God, if e,er you will. You
<1re ou an" up" track, and for most oC
the hours of darkness. your unfortun"tc
comrade murt lie in the mu<l until the
long strea.n1 of toiling men hu, pn...ed.
nnd then you start your heart..-brcnking
task . To take the rear em~ of n
stretcher hearing a heavy rnnu am!
stumb le blindly f,;,r two miles on a track
which by day would tax a man's cour"ge an<l strength-it is m1 ordeol unsurpassed_ in the war.
\Y e arc now nearing the front line.
:md instead of the plunging roar of the
heal'\' shell, the sharper :r<'port of the
field· piece projectile startles the new
nrri,,.1.
At tim es the ,.j~ious whi,'l\e of
machine-gun bullets sends everyone flat
on hi s face with no heed to slime nn<l
wet, nud, after n pQuse, to slowly mid
nng~ily continue the trndge.

The weather has ch,mgcd-we ha\'C
dotle our eight days' tenn and we are
relieved to-night.
The ground is
frozen hard and yesterday•~ snow co\'ers
it with a dau.iing white carpet.
The young moon sheds R soft light
over the ~untryside, and our reli ef !ms
arri,·ed and taken over.
No shell-swept tracks to-night:
:i.cross country as straight as we care
tO go, carefully arniding' the lmtteries
whieb pto\'Okc old Fritz, and gi,-ing t he
tracks and dumps a wide berth.
No drenry file; en•ry man finds n
track, ilnd nfter , wc !e11\'e the aren of
the crackling bullets the chatter nnd
laughter tell of high spirits. \Ye cross
a stream, noticeable only because of its
leYe\ bed of snow, and lookin g to 0111·
left we see agninst the sky the outline
of the Crucifix, symbol of coi:tsecration,
wl1ich marks grouml more accursed
than any 1 know- khin<l it the round
outline of tbe "buttc" mound.
Frit, is quiet to-nigl,t, but on that
crest where the track lies the flash and
sound 0f the shell bid m be thankful
that we <lo not 11cc<l to tr111·d Lor that
route.
It is well that we nu not the re by. for
the hnrd g round explodes the shell on
first contact and the tearing frngmcnts
fk wide nm] low, .sweeping the ground

:1:~d\;~~,tm·c,t and the
\\"e cnttr the trenches and take over
from tlie unit therein, ,.nil thoug h the
front line is merely a narrow, shallow
,!itch knee-deep in mud, and the sk-e11iug :prnrtcrs "re ledi.:es on w!.,i~h to
'1t, it is ·home nfkr the matth m. and~

;,; {~!c
an hour and
we shall be tnidgfog the frozen plank
road : unother lllld we slrnll be crowding
round the .field cooker eDj<,J~ng !I hot
mcal "nd forgcttmg- as happ,1 , "e
cnn forgd-n dark mght relief F {'
S J

wc!;: 1;:~~1~]~~

na~:1;!:'/~t=~~H'

T HE 0L1) WINVMILL

S

,plendoui·, the fruit of 1nonths benea_th
the hand of Nature , to gross niaterrnl
food fora thousand hungry mouths:
So rnu the thoughts o( the nm:,cnt
mill, and, as the ~reeze fron, n11 the

TURDILY conscious o. f his 0" 11

ju,t worth. rugged but ~troll!/ of
build, the old wind1nill looh'<I
fromthebrowoftheh11louto1·er
thenmpleandpleasant1)rospcctinlhe
rnllev IM-low. A carpet o[ ~een, ."
,het,;\ of du\1 emerald, spread !u:-:uriantlyehlnndnorthandso"th.

~~~~;LJ~,,~r;r:~nhl~::•i 1111:1:~

:;-::;1Z1~};~,8~1

ticipation or that time when he would
fling them gloriously free to whateve r
winds lllight blow. • Thus was he re,it1ired to aid and abct his only lllaster,
tli,: des!)oi!c r of things good and
bca utiful.
H ow the mighty ~loDcs would crush
and gr;nd the tiny grains slowly hnt ,
e.~N:eding small! How old A1111tolc,
thefatmiller,wouldrubhish11ndsglcefullv ai,<l nm outside often to see the

,~:t;:·: ~~1~~;;: :~;~E~t:~~
1),or,o b,o,;... L. D.,...,,.,

Like something rndinntlr ali\"e, it
un,lu\atcO in glisteni ng wa,-es as the
littletruantbreezcss11·eptcaressingly
acrosS it. Highnoonsheditsbcnefi•
ccntrnysontheprldeoftbe ,·allcy,and
the eager han·est that was to be reachc,l
up lh·ing aml.l to hasten the more that
golden day to come-the dar of days
when the rich , ripe grain would yield
itsfullpromise.whenManthcdcspoikr
would radsh ils he~uty and tum it.,
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feel the rush of wind as the ,·anes
hurtled down mid su r!l:"ed up again in
tempesltiousmotion .
Grand lllld pleasant thoughts were
t.hcsc . Thegreat,grimheartoftht,old
windmil! exulted in them, and nll
through the sunny dny, ti!! evening
('lllllc lo.soften his resolution, the pride
and egotism of the tyrrmt knew no
bounds .
,\11, all was his. T he green ,·ulley
ofsp\en<lour,theslopeshe}'Oud,farnsthceyecouklsee.nndforther8till,,.llto
pay tribute and homnge lo his mujesty
when the har1•est day was come.
Yet, as the day waned, he grew lt!sS
:irrogant. Of \at.::, night had become
fearful to him. though he k new not
whr; always he welcomed th e new
morninc hours with a ;leep thn nkfol-

The Old Windmill
ne,s. Somewhere over the rnllcy E.·e<l
his springtime friend, the cuckoo, his
friend of nmny years and seasons. At
duskacrossth,;,ficldswaspipedaliquid,
fluting call, his friend's ' · Good
night"; and his heart was cheered and
gladdened by the same clear, sweet
note when the cast hrou)?ht forth

an;~.:i::t cuckoo

as

C\'er ,'
tluted
.the
calm, soothing, reassuring and the old
windmill slipped quietly into the sleep
ofthejust.
Harnist time was at hand, but tliey
who had sown reaped not. Perhaps in
other 1•111leyswhcrcotherwindmillsheld
sway the ripened grain was makiug its
great sacrifice to man, butinthe"alley
where the old windmill reigned the
despoiler h ad been bl'fore his time.
Instead of yellow crops, lines of yellow
trenohcs ran systematicall~· up and
down and across; where once little red
wild flowers had graced the green edge
of the g rowing fields, red -rusted wire
stretched half hiddc~ in rank weeds;
and t hick,highgrassruflleditbra,·ely
nnd impudently with the poor,
neglected corn._, hea,T hattery
crashed incessantly from o dip in the
!{round, a dip that would ha,·e yielded
lmshels, nncl field-l{unners hfl<l made
little d umps of mnmunition whne
c\ustettd stooks might ha\"e stood.
Tlereandtherewettgopinghoks.rel!owearlhontopandblackbene-ath,thc
standing cro1>s blown out of C'<jstcnce
orl ~hed (lattothegroundwhcrethc
reekingblastofthebursting'sl1cllhad
•prcad around . Black and grey bursts
of shrapnel appeared at times, high
abo,·etheva ll ey,alon)!: theslopes,and
"·hin ing fragmcnl'l of shell fell around
the old windmill.
r. onc now wa• hi> mnk<t,·, flown be-

forethcadrnncingcucn,y;ol<lAnatolc,
too,ha<llled.Onefutefullyn,t1n orable
morningwhen~paticntgunhada t la,t
landcdashellonthcsolid lxL>ethat had
hmvcdtl,e winds of yearshe lrn<l, gone,
andlefthis sen ·,mtinthc lureh. c\:,: ai11
uudagaintheu,fsceiug shells ha<lfa\lcn
upon the grim old mill, ~tanding now
,o desolate nnd forlorn, the reli ~ of a
glory lhnt, was long since depnrtd .
Agaiuandyetagaintheclouds ofd ust,
thcfallingbeams,betokenedahi t, hul"
the sturdy back was still unbent an d
stood as straight nnd as U[Jright ns eyer.
Defiantly one gaunt, lank arm
pointe<ltotheskywhcrc shone the same
sunwho!rndonccbeenhisfriendlyal h .
T he other arms were gone ; no mo;-e
would th<'Y swing nobly in the win<l,
ne,·eragaiu hurtledownwnrtlsnnd surc:e
up grandl~·, as befitted their hi c:h
11:alion in life. Ou~ide, the staun(eb
timbers were sp!iatercd andtorn,th cy
barely held together in places; within.
thestrippedrernainsofthe spiu<lle and
shaftings drooped from broken supports, and the huge n1illston es la)· in
pieces on the ground.
Though his back was unbent. and to
the oul'lide passing world the one solitary arm yet made a brare show, the
dayso(theoldwindmillwerc atauen<l .
H aughty, tyrnrrnienl and clo1nineerin11 he had always bttn: at the last he
looked still the autocrat of the
rountr}'side.
Somewhere oYer U1e ,·allc_\' li,·ed hi~
one-time friend, thecuekoo. hi,friend

·:,:::~c);,;I:~ ~~<lsJ~;a;~:l hi~tiq~::~~
flutingcnll. To-nighthepipedase,·er.
calm, soothing,rcassuring. bntthe old
"indmillheardhimnot. H ewas<le,.,I
or a broken heart.
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Dip:e,..-Th<>e curious onironb ore u1>0tt•d !rom New Ze,l•nd In l•r~• numbtrs,

:~~tl~~i1::%IY,~:,e:~1ody. There ore two
(n) Auc~L;l<D~HS, (b) Others.
They n,ay b< fu rth er ,ubdMded into (I)
Not Gould •. (~) Uinl<,. (3) Slol<<rS, (4) Main

Dody ~1,n
Spechmns of Cla<S 4 may be met with in
any public-bou,e In Gr,ot Britain during
t,u,int" hour,. Ses·eral of thtst ha,·e one.
bttn 1,, the \t<'nche,. nnd the majority own
1,rg,run,inKZ.----prnf.tlnl
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"'opirituol upliH"" m ay be ,net wltf. al ony
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L-.-e.--Somelhing that l• ;topped.
Maln Dody.- Twn m oglc word ,. II tloe>< be
whispered Into !h~ e or of a ;y,npat~e\ic
~!.O .• \hey ~roJuce excellent rolull,
Mllll• rJ' Polic,,. - Th e DIGG&RS' lrien tls
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T h e .Sentry's Report
'" t he e ~,·,· l, of in "a"t""'"" ' comb,,, lio11 of
1rl-nilro-gl}'«'rinlc Jngredien1,. (l:om/"tt1/

T HE SENTRY'S RE'PORT

D

\ TRT NG ~fternoon.· ourn rtiller;

w,ry ~ct.,Ye putt ing shrapnel
an d hj gh exp lom·e o,er deaJ
,1sround beh ind rid ge.

~.3 0. - ~foantbropic

ardour

that

hurn.s in hrcast of enemy sn ipi ng en-

thusiast.I resu! Le<l iu lwo shots kiug
fired in diredi on of pc ac.e-lnving se ntry.

T hese, howner, flew humlessl;· o, n -

enemy lapsed inlo 1, udden silence .
greatly to delig ht o[peacefn l m1try,
G H.Ht.UI,

TALES OF RUSS ELL SQUARE
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MY MATE"
tOth.-Somc d11r l shal! kill hinL
N othi11g was ever more certain. l
fancr he has guessed at my resolution
as he watches my mo\'crncnts out of th e
c..,rncr of his eye. ~rhc effect is uwfol.
J [e always had a nas4y look; but his
nlertne.as merdr intensifies it. Let
him be alert-nothing can alter my
decision- nothing a,·crt his t'arly
,lcceasc.
llth.-It is now thittcrn day,
(,nrely an unlucky numl,er- for him)
since he insisted on sharing rny dugout with me. l cannot' r<;rncmber eva
hm·i11g shown the slightest &-icndlincss
townr<ls him. My dug-out is n ,·err
g,,o<l dug-out. Ilc is bigger limn I .
During these thirteen days he has cnlar>!ed his share of the dug-out. T an,
occupying half the space I formerly
did.
1:?th.-A f'ontinual cha nge of clothes
is as essential in th e army as in 11111
other walk of life. It is, howe1·er, fl
moot point whether the continual turning and returning of the same pnir of
socks can in llll}' way be ronsidercd "
chaoge. The pr=s has now been
gone through twenty-eight t ime., . ]
,nITer keenly on these oc~·RSions. I
find my P.H. Helmet anything bul
efficacious, aml my Jl~-mask is leakiog.
The dug-out i~ le11king n little also on
his side.
\Ve ha\"e changed sides.
J3th.-Althongh lime is pnssjng,

m_y n.soh-e to kill him is still strong
witl,in me. I do not like the wav h~
fakes his food-and my food. ·The
arrangement we have come to is this,
he draws rations for two in his dixie,
and theu gives me mine . 'I am getting
very thin, and must sellle the matter
so,:,n, or I shall not have the strength
to do it. The quarter of an hour irnrnediatdy preceding meal time is un
auiul -tfial to me. He beromes very
excited, and makes a whiniog sound
interjected with a gnashing, champing

: ~~:,: ~l:~'"1;~\~:;~~;t~i~~~a::!i;r

food-1,c has been crouching down
with his feet on ll!)' µlate- tl1ere i, a
whirl o[ ann s nnd kgs,_ ancl a cloud of
<lust, and he is next S<cen kneeling I:>(. ~ide the sleoming <lixic. I think I
heard him emit a littk lmrk o[ excitement la.stnight.
Uth.-To-niS;t"ht and last night he
<lid not Pa t his dinner directly on his
return to the dnll:-out. H e laid it at
the head of his bed, and, taking Ill)"
cup, rcto,rned to the opening, and
rrouched then--, peering ont at tl,e
dixie. He qui rcrcd with excitement,
"nd li ttle ill-suppressed growls escaped
from his lips. \\'hen the other men
had been serred he nept out on all
fours, and ""rapetl up what remained
into my cup. On his return to tl,c
dni;i-ont the cup was huuded to me.
I5th .- One of his front teeth is dis-
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tinctl~, ca nine uow I CQmc to ·look
closely at it. I hn1·e to be earefol ns
he dislikes being looked nt.
lGth.- l[c Lronght two bon~., into
the dug-out to-night. l do not know
where ht> got them. Thn-e 11·eri! no
hones in the slew. They lm1c been
placcl under my pillo11·, hut I nm on
no nccount to loud, them.
17th.-lwnsaw:1kencdat2.:10,,.,1.
H e had dttidcd that the bones would
be safer under hi~ pillow. The bones
nre1·eryold.
ISth.-Hehadaprolongedspasmof
hi<'«lughing this morn ing, nnd then
went outside, looking rnth{·r shnmefared. He returnc<l to-nillht with

three more bones. Th e~c hn,·c been
buried under my Led.
Hltl,. - T hc bcm c~ were dug up nt
n,idnightnmlbmicdngai nnt3A ..ll,in
HspotseYernlinchestothenorthof
their former position. They were dug
up ugain at "St.nnd-to,'' nncl th e
,mallcstone gi,·c n lo me at breakfast.
This isgct'tingall'ful.
:?0th.-Thar1k God I The doct.or
"~11· him ehasing a rubLit this morning.
and he has been e,·ncuated with
hydrophobia.
I h,n-e changed my d ug-ot1t.
Nothing could induce me to go back
tothec;ldonc.
SE<:o~o C.\NTJ!R HUHY.

;

AN AVJUTANT'S 'PERFECT

VAY
Ho™!. mMter i11spected
'AORPS
thchorsesandcxpresseclentiresatisfact,on.
2. A gunner told the C.H.A.
hehadhadaOOthyestcrday.
8. Nobodyrodco,·ernops.
4. Theinfa,\tryne,urcporkda short
round.

wte~ ~=\%.t~,:~j~~

the Hril(ade ~Tujor

(a) Breakfast.
(b) L unch.
(c) Tea.
(d) Dinner.
6. The Staff-Captain nev{'r a<ked if

Dri,cr Smith-Jones, etc., '·is under
_l"ourcommand,plcas,:?"
7.,\workinipartyrcporteclatthc
))Nperhour-m,dworked .
8. Th e Di,i~ional Ammunition
Column clcli,·cred some ammunition .
9. Hnttcry Comrnnndcrs rendered 11
returncorre("tly, mu!in time.
10. The A~ stant l'rorost.JMnrshal
uevcr lai da charge.
11. 1'he Divisional Clnims Officer disallowed a claim.
12. I didn't trump the Commanclinl!'
Offiecr'sl3ilicnrd
lll. I gotleave- lll'okeup.
Tru,: 1\nJ.

I

T was nof my fault, really, au,\
neither was it altogether theirs.
\Ve were al! more or le,;.s the ,·ictims of circumstances.
Ilut u
guard had to be provided by the company, and they were the only me'n
n.vailabl~ on such short '1oticc. I,
unfortunately, was the N.C.O. next
down for dutr, and there was, therefore , no getting out of the thing.
The time for mounting was 4.30 iu
the afternoon, and instead of the custo!llll.ry twenty-four hours' notice, we
werC not warned for duty until noon of_

wet week; you could ne\"er pos.sibly
teach Rawkins to present lU"IllS, and
Iluljohn is the mo>t unlidy and slovenly
man in the whole division. There is
only one of the whole bunch, Binns,
who approaches anything like average
intellect."
';That is so," a11swered the S.M.
somewhat sympathtlically; "but what
can I do? The company is out for the
day and these men are the 'duds' left
behind. I'm very s~rry for you, hut it
cannot be helped."
,
So l had to make the l,estof a ,ery
lhesumeday.
bad lot.
Naturally, l asked who were to he
\Yell, I went an<l: told them to dean
rny supports in so strict a. ceremonial • LIP their gear and to turn out with neat,
sqnare packs in an hou r's tirnc and 1
function as the mouuting of a guard al
would put them through a little drill.
a camp where the observlUlce of mili/ At a quarter to four they were still
tary etiquette and discipline was rigid!~
busy at their valises, and when at i!l.5t
enforced; when given the names 1
t11ey did t urn out, their packs were like
turned visibly pale, for the Compsny,o !llllll}" footballs .
Sergl.-Mujor was something of a marH owever, it was tl,en too late to
tinet and, besides, the whole camp
effect 11ltcra.tions, so T lined up lhe new
usually turned out to witness the relief.
guard in two rnnks, with Ilium, u.s the
""But," said J to my Companyonly sensible man or the crowd, on the
Sergt.-Major, "Jenkins is of weak
mind; \Vatson is also ob,iously men-· right, for the fo:llig of bayonets.
I had put them through tht moot
tully dcfidcnt; Kircher is as slow as a
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i111 portant 1,art of the ceremonial
,c,·cml times. when the orderly sergcant-ctnnc to mm·e '" off.
\Ve reached the bnttnlion parade
gn,un<l in wrnc ,urt" of slrnmbliug
r,,,l,ion, but managed to straighten ou r,~h·es out hefore the Companr-Scrgt.M:ijor put in an appenranre.
\Ve sprang to attention fairlr well,
:rnd then t here rang out tile one woNl.
··Fix!•·
So sudden was the order and so
,tudiomk nnxious wns Binns to do tbe
thing right, that he altogether forgot
what to do, and stood as firm as a rock,
looking straight to his front:
•
The C.S .~1, ,i;ilowercd fien~d.,·, u11d
then '" Fix! " came forth once more.
Still Binns l90ked stolid]}' ahead, and
~t was only II dig in the ribs
me
and a whispered '' Go on, get out,'"

The watcl,ing crow<l had by this time
grown t o cnomious prop9rtions, for the
uames of t.hc men composing the g,rnrd
had s1>read like wild-fire throughout t he
cnmp . and e1·erybo<l)' had turned out
to see the fun .
~f\' feelings can therefore be imagined; as, nmid ll sea of nmnnuring,
laughing, and jeering, we slunk like a
herd of .silly goats shmncfacedly from
the gro und
I ga,·c Lhem te n minutes of fixing
aud unfi xing, forming and presenting,
when we were· again sent for, and my
hen rt arnl "yes were foll indeed ns I
caught some of the comments of the
bptunders.
Once more the order, "Fix! " was
l,ellowed, and again Dinns was caught
on the hop, for by this time t lu: whole
guard had got the wind well up.

that prompt~d him ~t~:efon!!~t~~'.~

;;~s t~:;;,g~~~~~;sp~~~
tion after a fo.shion, though when the
co11m,a11d, " Open order-march! "
was gi,·en , the guard confused it with a
some\\·hat similar order in physical
drill, and th e odd numbers of the front
ra nk took two paces fo,;,.,.rd, the even
numhers of the rear .stepping had, two.
Again Ll,e C,S.M . exploded and
ags1in I grew hot and eo!d alternatclr.
Surely, l argued with myself, things

from

we~'.'.~m~J/:~

long pace,,, :md to
my intcm;e mort ification, planked
his rifle down hetween his feet.
The C.S.M . wns
$pecch less for a
mo1neut.
Then
(with a lrnrst),
"'Vha~ t h e - . •
"'Pl anked hi• ,,n;,
dQ.,,n

~!!~•~n

M•

!:.~•·asked,_
:o !~~7,~in;;c:'.
\,~:;~~1"i,!~:
almost ~~'.~~t~~..;ig~l~airo:~u1n.i°'already
he

OCCu d~n" wrong had

been

CCt~Cl~~t ~l~~~;.\~:l~:~~::~~:~\li~; : r:,~~:\~!J: ~~' ~~:!~~ Uit~; r~!~tri7:

dutr, that nouc had ken on g uard

t~~:;/~!i}:l<"lt they ha,! bad no pre:!~~?e;;;~~, Y~:,~:Y ";;,/~;,.!"'~~;;~;

fingers into and produced a packet of

~=~'~;d;;~m J enkin s'~ entrenching
The rAJmmcnt of the

~~::J~:' "~:t

l(: ?~~;~y 1

Insp.,ding

'l~;•~~co!~:~~aniug,

The Keystone Guard
\Ve were now re&dyforthe ' ' IJ~fix.' '
\\'hat, thought I, will happen now?
"Unfix!..
Out
~tcpped

ring of his bayonet firmly on the stud
and, a.shisriflccametohisshouldcr,off
flew_ the bayonet, uear)y impaling
Hul1ohn, who was eo,·eriTig him in the

\Vat.son, 011e- pa<:<:

rear rank.

only, and, following the exnrnpk
set hy
Binns,
without
waiting
for the c:sccutive
word, placed his
rifle with a bang
l;etween his fttt.
The whole thing
had to be b""'C
through again of
L'Ourse, and at last \V1tlson raised
hi:s arm for the dummy motion
urge<l
the Orderly Serge1tut standing near
to take plenty of time to enable

to the scabbard. He was

]'he C.S.,\ I. was beside hi,msdf with
rage and e,·en forgot himself so far us
to stamp "his foot and raise his cane in' u
threatening manne r,
"To your posts; q11ick mareh I ' '
came from the Onkrly Officer.
"Gunrd, eyes left! " I eommnndc,l,
nnd heads wugged nil ways. " Ryes
front! Rib[ht form! " Hut the gunrd
wns shaking with fright, and Lee<llcs.s <>f
th e or<ler T gave, made one bol<l dash ,
at an mclmc, m
~t,aggbng file for/<f ~ the guard
,1ith me man\
~.._...._ ,-..
paces m the rcai
(~•l~i>;?

by

room

~~l:t::r:~:~k:}e~,::iser:nth~~:;~~:a~!~

:n•t:o c;,~~a~~:,

period, he thrust home, returned to the

up

, ?.;:~

•~oa~!t~, )):~~~~::~~· with ris-

'f' /~

•

-.-/ 1 managed W

\~

~

()j

ing spirit-hut, alas, to my Ji~may I
i.'.,';adl~~k~=]'yntd,~.n~~e-•
•'• _(_1•·._,·,;;__
r_,_·.'.
found Kircher still glancing down over ~"
~~..
~..
.~ , __ r · his shaggy moustache and left shoqldcr,
scion,; of the jeers
"Off flew th e
foeling with hl~ bayonet and his fingers
of the crowd,
n aa rl~ lmp•lln~
for the scabbard entrance. •
which was enjoy11,.,ljQbnH
ing tLe display
" ,\.ly God!" I rnutte,.,,,l, ·• what
now?" as I ,;.flW the C.S.M. grow
immensely, stn1ggkd through the ,·arious fonnalities whieh ac..,ompany the
purplc and the Orderly Officer turn
aside. Dut the Orderly Oilicer was a
change over, including an unrchcan;cd
kindlf man, and before the C.S.:'t!:.
one, in which Buljohn <lroppe,l his rifle
with a clang.
rould utter the thoughts that aros~
him, had lJRS.sed on to the next
" \-V dl," declared I with fory when
• t~e old g uard bad depurte<l and we wde
stage of the inspection.
\Ve were ready to march off and the
safdy behin<l th e i,.-uard room door," nll
_vou h/lvc to do no1v is to let a prison er
order to_slope arms was givr.n.
Up went the rifles, oile ufter the
go nnd we will all get six months'
·clink.' "
•
other, acrompanied by the wagging of
" I can't sto p anr prisoners from
heads nnd the moving of bodies. Raweseoping," drawled Kircher.
kins hnd, however, failed to plal'e the

....

within

•

,

~I

~-··

Neb/ Zealand at t he Front
C.S .M. 's rejoindcr cunnot for
be mcnt;oncd here .

,. C,rn ·t,;top thcu,! . , ydlcd I .
will be the worst day ·, 1n:, rk you c,u

*

,li<!.;~;t ,::'. ~;,~- f ~~· ·•lu1> t hem? ··
·· You will l,e there wit h t "I'
bayo net li~cd , wo n' t 1·011• ll sc 1t . 1f
)HC<.'eSSU I)' . "

~•n.,t thn ·

ic~,

mi ~ht gd pu , t Lefo re' I

~~:/~::i~:_':

tu c'a l ! '"- and

,.oke get .;,m,ethi1t~
I

turnt d

away

..

*

*

IL wa, ti,ue to clmnge; ~entries, a u<l

in

,di,!~:~~ the repll>t I proc~cdcd to dc~"il
to the g,mnl 50lllC of their duties,_ includi ng the f'Olll(!iinwnt,, to be Jlal<lwhom . how, ,ind on what oceasion to
,alutc.
· · Now.'· 1 qncstioued of R awlins.
·' what will you do if t he G eneral l'OllWS
along ?"
.
Hawkin, looked po,i li vclr intelligent
for a moment as be rep lied withnvidi t_1·,
·· I 'll walk quiddy np and down. "
"Good Cod. man, l,nt ,rnn' t )'On
.salu te him? "
" No, '' be r eplied nther doubtfu lli·,
"the Ge neral i~TI 't an ofticer , is he ? '

~l'l,:~'1:,:~ :"~n~
~t!11:!~ers"::u~::~I
o,·e,· your
1., 1, .

t,;

"Baud
W atson.

orders," said

)fol W' ut.sou, JJ\erely loo ked to his

front.
·· Hand over your w ders l " I
repeat ed.
Still n<> sign of allimat ion fr9m the
old sentry.
•
·
• ·
· · For n.,a,·cn's sake, hand over
w,nr ord ers . Tell him what he ha~ to
<lo , you i<liot."
· · \\"ho, rne?" a,ked \ Vutson sur•
priscdly .
·· Yes, yo u, you fool!''
"Oh," decl ared he, stammerin g,
aud Jookinir pathetically silly , "you-

st,.,J s ill am\ wolk "" -'""

0

T he followiuJI morning I impressed
Uuljohn was on duty when the
t.he sentry on duty that he must h<'
Adjutant , ~ self-importan t, august and
sure and l urn ont the guard on_ t be
particular prrson , passed him on his
Cnlonrl' s making his fi rst appenrnner.
heat. B tot ll uljoh11's thoughts were
in t he ,·ieinity of the g uard room.
awav in the nortl, of Auckland with
H alf an honr later we all " :eut
"Strawhcrl)·,'" the sick heifer he had
tumblin ,i: ou t at the slope, in a.nswer to
left behind , nud the Adju tant in eon 'je·
Jenkins\ hasty call , to fin d o uroch·es
quenr,; wa< hadly snubbed.
dning nn ,m iluc houo11r t() n one•star
Bnt th e eagle e:vc of the C.S. i\T .
nrtisl inlop-hoots!
•
notLecil the omissiou. "Hall :· · he •
lfod Jenkin s possessed one .s,: rnp ,,r
ronred .t.o_ the s,,ntry. "Didn't you see manli ness he would 1,ave wnctise d t he
the Adjptnnt pass )'O tl n mo1 nent
" long point , short point and jnl," on
ago?"
me there and then for t he wor<ls, T
ll uljohn's thoughts J''ere still with
spokr . M,v rema rks on t l,is o,;rasion,
"St rawbe rry " as he drawled, " O i
howe,·er , were onlr ri,•a\l ed br the
don 't know whether o; did or not. "
O!! dressing down I gHe ~im Inter wh en I

'

1

The Keystone Gua rcf
found thnl he had let the Colonel pass
nnnoticcdandhad"prcsented,"inhis
best !11.yle t,:, a memberoflhestaffo£the

Y.~I.C.A.
Kirchcrhndaccmnl)lishedhisslia1·ewith oul removing any of
his garments and Jvid
,cleaned his buttonswith his tunic on,
-· ~ause," "-She put
it,"hecouldn'thold
the buttonsS-Ostifl'like when he had his
tunic off.'' J persuaded him to wipe
the lather from his
ehceksandeal'!l,and
posted him just before
the Battalion "March
past." T he guard, or C9ur.se, always
tumedoutforthi sincidentjnthedllily
routine.
I had prc1·iously told m~· men to
'
awaitm.1·ordcrforthe ·'Present,"but
no SOQnCr had the Bath1lion comfncnced to move than Watson, who
WRS very excited, hegan to mutter,
"Now, now. now." and before I WHS
aware of it, he hod '' present.e<l" all on
hi s own. T o crpwn my mortification .

when I did gi,·c the command, iu my
rno,-ti,npressin,tone,"Guard,present
,1~ms!" rm hanged if the sentry
didn't come down to the order and
stand at ease.
The ungent!rous C.~.M. actually
hdd us up before the whole Battalion
asa' ·brillinnte,;amplcofwh11.tagunrd
ou!(htnottohe. "'
,\t IHst the dn:a<led yet welcome relief cmue, 11.nd after making an e,·en
gr~1tcr muddle of things thnn on the
pre,ious d,1r the Officer of the Day
di s1nissed us with a frown and the
C.S. M. mutter«!, loud enough for the
whok ground to hear, "The worst
inrnrrle,·ermountedat - "
,Ye ernwled dejectedly awa.v, and as
I dismissed the guard to their huts I
told them to remai n in hiding for a
month, whi ch drew forth the rejoinder
from Kircher, " 1 fed as 'ow, if it wus
not sichaseriousmaller,asif l'dlike
to 'n1·'n jol\ygood laugh. "
Myfricndschristenedus"-'s
Keystone Guard,'' and ''Keystone''
we certainly were, for, filmed, we
would ha,·e earned a fortune for any
enterprising picture firm.

Goo.

A 'PRAYER FOR FAITH
'°Now we see lhrougha glass, darkly;
butthenfncetofMe."
rhc11rt?
D OESSorrowlillyou
Does Grief hold sway?
Then come yourself apart
WithGod- andprny.

0 God, unerring! Thou
Whoseestall!
Teach me my bead to bow
To hear Thy Call .
T each me but this: To know
Thy \Vaysarebc:5t :
To walk by F aith here, now,
At Thy behest.

n~rk now seems e,·en Day I
Y et this I know:
In Thine own Time and \Vny
The Light will show,

1\ nd l shallundersland
\VhRtnowisveil'd;

Hm~, but for Thy . snr,; H and,
'All else hml fuil'tl.
Till then do T hou1 my God,
1-lelp me t.otrust,
Norquai! heueath the rod,
Nor fear the th ru st

OfDisappointmc11t, l.,oss,
Pain,Grief,orDcafh .
Darkness fell On the Cross,
; \ nd they beneath,
Saw but Berea1·e ment there,
And yet to those
Same mourners, Light came clea r
"'hen Christurose.
0 God, unerring! lest
• I, erring, fall,
'J'eachmeThy , Vays &rcbest,
And Thou- my all.
A. DES.\J o~·n S1ouL

MORE FIGHTiNG
THE H Eis!ltill.enoi:ghlightinginni neteen-onc-cight
F or those who came early and for those who came late :
lndeeditwouldseemasif t hcre'd be plen ty
Of Fritz som·cnirs in the )·ea r nineleen-twen t r.

.4. .

n. s.

SOM (M )E Y.M,C.A.
11,"i.,~ bJI Co,porgl W, 1·. 8 •11
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OF PICARDY
g G•~n<r P. G. R , ld

S OCI E T Y NO TES AT THE FRONT
(Wit h Apologies t o Certain New Zealand Journals)

P

TE. J. llfiO\\'~'.ofthc Otagos,
had the honour of being introdnced to hi., C\minmmling Olfa,er
on -'l oncfar la,t.
So pka->Cd was the C .O . witl, the
lieariug and presenl'e of this wdl-known
member of his Butta lion that he in,istcd
tapon his rcmainini;r in the ('arnp for the
next Ii day•.
Large crowds are lo be 1ccn d•ily
cxm uining the interesting o:hibih
collected b,· the Di,isional S•h•;;:t
Oflicer.
·

\Ye are informed that Pte. II . Jone,,
of the Cantcrburvs, has OCcn awarded
a 1) .C.?- I. , and 1>t,:-. R . \Yilson, of the
smm, Ifattalion, n F.G.C."M . F urther
dd,1ils of the.SC distinctions arc awaited
with interest, and Ln th e meanwhile we
frndcr our cougrahilntions to these two
heroes.
A touching m~eti•II' tool< plMe, o•
S•lttrd•r Ja,t whu Corp!. Sn.1ith , of
the H llH, met for- the fint tmi~ Jo i,
aundr,n ,er who h•d com e out w, th a
dmrt for • L .. bour Com pany.
The New Zealand 10],l.ier:1 •l th"
Froiit have gone solid for prohibition.
Thev ha,·e dfeetivdy proli.ihited tl,1
enc,;,y [r<:>!ll making
farther
adrnnce in their sector.

New1 hu beeu reeefrc,;I tbat l'tc. A.
Lc•d•win1er i1 now a .. N.Z.V.C,"
Co:111antu l•tory t eleijnm, ,,;ere ut once
1cnt b)' lenJin1 polititiun• .... Ju,t a1
w,: ro to pre• we lieu t,-.,. t tli., rnt ,,.,
\I'll intended to l'Omey the information
th.t Pte. LudJwin1cr h•d tt·a1uferred
to the N .Z. \"ctuinur.1· Corp1.
The \Veekl)" Ueeting of the H eadquarters Batn1 cn"s Association was held
(in the ah1,once of the Crunp Comrnnndnnt) in the stables at Divisional
Ileadqunrters on \\Tt<lncsday Cl"cning
last. The political ,ih,ation and the
,,lratcgy o( Genernl Foch were ably
discussed .
Th e Pioneer .llutt.,lion are ,·ery
popular in the neighbour hood . wher.e
they are encamped, the l?cal '.1d1ab1•
fants loading them up w,t_h gifts. of
fowls and eggs .. .. The c\auus nJ;t"alllst
lhc Division show a large increa;;c.
The }'nneh-~ni:bh el•"'' held
niihtly at the Cd~ rui;;icn eo•ti m1• to
b• w,rY popular. Und<:t" the •bl• tl.!ition
of 10 m~ of tl11 he1t 11rofe11ore fro n1 the

~~:~:;:~:•:;: ~~~~;·j~;~.t;1~t1~:l~e11 f,~
Lhc ■ rquire•1tnt
,i gorous 1'.t11li1h.

. .

of

foretble

••«

Ptc. A. "'enry has left the trenches

Nebi Zealand at tbe Front
onn ,i,ittothe L:1ck,. ren. 'l'hewlidt .. de of the C'.O. for those umkr his
rorn11>.1nd 11·nsshown br thefaetthnt he

kindly ,cutn Corpor,1lnnd two men tu
,how Pt c. \\'cnrythe wnr back uiinin.

";~;,! ':ni"u'.:"~'c;,~"~e:~,~::,1:
cm~~-:t
loi·e of edueati,m. A large and d~pl_v

T he ordnth"t \\', ;\ .A.c.·s:,re not
to , 1,eak to Ofticers recei,cs the ,·cry
,trongestsupportfrom Capt. Softime.
atprc,,entemploredatthellase . His
mother-in-lawl1<1sju,teome0Yertothnt
port in the ranks of the \V ..•\ .A ,C.'s.

The

sea.on the

1
1
Di,·isiotutl
ut
b:ithing
:::
Baths is in full swing. '11ie bCIT of
interested crowd assernblc, nightl.v nt . beuut.1·tobefoundAttheneighbouriug
!auudry adds greatly to the chnrm of
the Two-Cp School held in the !!arclcn
the neighbourhood.
ntthebnekofthe .4..P.M.'sbillet.

Th e impending breach of promise
ease between Mme. Tlugo and Pte. H.
Sykcshasbttnsetlledbrthepnyment
of si'< tins of bull_r lieef und a G.S.
blanket.

Pte. n. Dought)'. Di\'isional Employ,ncnt Coy., is enjoying the wellknown hospitality of the A.P.M. for a
periodof28dnys.
The well-kuown art <•ollection of
Capt. Sin,pson was unfortunatelv
destroyed by fire on ~l onda1' lnsl.
Steps to replaecthis most ,alunLle collection are being t.akcn at once, and
OOek numbers of La r;e 1'((risin1
will be weleomed by that gallant
Officer.

THE

DR.INK

~·ews has been reeei,ed that Gene ral
FirehrncehasheenawardedaC .U. By
thesamemaileomeslhetidingsthathis
batman, l'te. Doolittle, has al~ he<cn
gil'Cn C.B. Itisconjectu1td that t he
General and his servant ha,·e been
engagedonsomejoLnthn:,.nrdousnd l'e ntnre, and furthcrdctailsarcanxlOuslv
Dll'llited. In the me,mlime we p1Ter o,;,
congratulati ons to both heroes.
)fodame D ubois• nightly "At
homes"attheCafeauX Q,rntre Points
contLn11e toattruetgreat crowds. The
agili~y sho'.,· n ~r madame's fair <lau lihlersmmim,tcrmglothecomfortofthc
s.11e,ts is a subject of general admira.
t•o~ . The wit and repartee of the.e
1:"laesisworthyofthebest P urisSalon.

T.O.

QUESTION

».:~;~:.::;: ~:·;~;~~:;.;: ~:~~?~:: ,: ,: ;:::.::;:~::::~:;::·.~: '""

Tl1E ISLAND OF OUR LONGING

f)"'"'"

bi G. J. Ca/ma~

NOCTURNE

Silent I sit anJ i;iaze into the gloom
Of X<J i\lan·, Land. and~ the ~ha lt ered trees,
Set like a row of gho,tlr seutinels
There where thcstakes"J'd tangled harb-wirccease.

is done ,

P AIUU.

NOCTURNE,

YPRES,

1917

THE RArnER

I

T was after l'a.1sehen<laelc. \\'e
."'g enemy who had taken up u line on
had dctraine<l at~ - an<l were
}hdamc's ~aek £~nee.
plu<lding along for Le \\'a1t, with
There was" whaek, a squawk, and a
the baud playiug " march at eig hty
whu·, followed by another wlrnck ,end
to tl1e minute instead of the ouc
.squawk. Then lhe old moon smi1ed
hundred and forty of old.
down on /I S<:ene of callll. disturbed onh
After that three duys we could onlr
hy the figure of '' The Soldier," witi,
plod; it wasn"t marching. There was
two large, dark objects swinging from
no ·' ehipping ·• by the platoon offi~-ers
either hand, moving stcalthilr 1,udtr
or sergeants. They were all plodding
c·o,-cr of tbe hedge to hi> little cookingtoo, "ith their heads down-tired men.
sha~k hy the ., table-lints.
That slow march the ham! was playing
Ne:-:t day, when the Transport lined
Imel something of a dirge about it;
uµ with its me.s-tin !i<ls for the ei-enin!.'
there was a somethin)-' ahont it that
nieu!, .; The Soldier," with his Flying
reminded them of the'" eobbers '' each
Corps ~ap well bad.: on bis head, came
of them had left up there in the mud.
out leisurely with the consciousprideo[
And .,o we <:mne to Lo:, \\' ast, down
a man who ha<l done great things.
there by Iloulogne, awa)' frorn the
•· Bring "em out, Dick," he snid t<>
whang and smash of war -to the wann
his offsider.
quiet of tl,is cou ntrysi<le \'illage.
,\ nd a! their eyes rested on two wellll was there that " The Soldier " lost
browne<l, sarnury-smclling turke,·s. the
his job. lie was cooking for the IlatTransport whooped with deli¥ht. and
talion 'l'ramport, and ther~ was an argllswore to a man that '' The Soldier"
ment. It appeared that the rne~t i,;,11('
was the only cook they'd ever had. One
had been ohort_nnd the drirers had comand all they begged him to honour them
plained of the thinnc~s of the stew.
h~· drin king-purely at tbcir cxpellSt",
Tl,ey had e>en suggested thal " The
thev hastened to add - in ,Madame '<
Soldier" was trading theiT fresh meat
kitchen tlrnt night.
C:itne six o'c]m,k and they all lroopM
with ~ladmnc for beer. Aud so" The
Soldier" fell.
in, and to" The Soldier " was assigned
lhe place of honour nearest the big
Hi s ,i:reat mind ros""c to a siluntion
that fo,"him was \!esperale. Tlierc m,ay
sto,·e.
For an hour ltfodarne busied muong
hn1·e been something in the beer story.
them with jug ~n.-l bottle, and the flush
All T know is that that night "The
rnounkd high on tk tanned facts; :ind
Soldier" disentangled his entrenchin:;i
alwavs "The Soldier's" glass was the
loo\ hundk from among the greasy
first ·filled and the soonest emptied.
entanglement of his 1t"fi lls- \Veb, and,
Then came the demand for a speech,
thus armed, ndv,aueed on the 1msuspect-
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~nd the gue,t nf the e, ~11inµ- ro-.c. u1,1 -

,kad il.1· . tippi ng l,al£ h,, gl,1" nl urn
bl~!IC <lowu ) kl:ec\ nc(·k.

·· \\' cll, .. hcs,,id, ··itgive,me ,n uch
p!en,nrc and beer to be htre to-nigh t.
Some (,ow, J;(d the Militar,v ) le,ln l for
bra1ery; ,omc for iuitiatfre. But
t here are ,ome NJ\"fs that are bra re back
·ere and gd no me<lul s. I s'pose som e
of you dig1,,"<'r> t hink I ain 't bra l T - "

· ' Course y'ure , .foe,'' said ~l cGee;

·· you di<ln "t hllrst out 'owfo,· when
.J innie, the rncss-cart nmle , kicked )'Cf
in the bread-basket, didyN?"
'' Th e Soldier ' ' ignored him.

" l" ve got in;tiafo·e," he ronti,wcd ;
·· if it 'ad been any of you funny co..es
who'd poled those turkeys you'd 'aye
bet>n landed. You"d 'as-e left t he
traees. Yon ' d 'ave left the 'ends nnd
legs for Madame 'ere to find when she
CQnles no,iu' n>und for bukshee bullybecf. Butl-"

GOING

·· \\'hat <lid you do with 'em, .Joe?"'
· Th e Soldier'" took a g ulp at a millionaire shandy that had come into his
h"nd.
•'I buried 'en, deep," he said im•
pressi\"ely.
The appbu,e wa s interrupted by a
wei.-d scrstching noise at the door.
)lndame opened it, uncl stepped back as
liH slrnggy dog walked knowingly into
tb e <:irc\c, and l:,id two mudd),
b<;dragg led turkeys' heuds at the feet of
'' The Soldier.''
Nc,-t day , while :rn angry Transport
Offi~er was re.:.'ei,·iug two francs from
each of thirty mournful dri,·crs to pay
an irate Mada111e for two prime turkey~,
•• The Sold ier," with a roll not wholly
due to the weight of his pack, was making slowly down the road for the billets
of ' • I) '" CompRny.
Crn n. LA ROCHE.
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TORQUAY TOPICS
A few or th omcero at th e N.~. Dloelu,,oe o.,p&,. Torqu..-

v,owo bylodLI• ••· Br~c,C. llo,t
~

The Ducll•"'alll T • n 1 0 u

D,.,ce<! ;., Fla nd.,,s

1>,awn b9 Pr;vat• A:. Lloyd

••or, In the 5tlll,- N;,ht "-o.,, Chm.,.lon Raid er (s;nc• Mlled)

v,a,..n

by L/ur. Cl. P. Hanno

A

PIGEON - HOUSE

"SOMEWHERE"

ANOTHER DAY

'POINTS OF VIEW
'BEING STRAY LEAVES FROM THE f)JARIES OF MY
FRIENDS CHEERUP AN'D FE1JUP

J

,.\N. L - Another "\\rai.·-Stril'ken
rear iionc \Ye1t, leaving to History a legacy in trust for the
distraction of future generations
and incidentalh· not a few bar-p ulour
argnrnents. llut what of this con,ing
new .\lk. v .. , year? \Yhat History
will it in its turn dutnp on an alread.,·
o,crfed public-againsl which. l woncler, of its 8ti5 day, w;Jl future ahnaM es
Le decorntcd with the words. ·' GRE.\T
w.rn F.:.'DS? ' I g uess it·, for the Yanb

to say.
F1rn.- The dear Hun in a libernl
mood, scattering' "ssortcd ironinon gcr,·
around the couutry,id e- broken up :
(l) Tl, e ':lfon.-.touy, "'inter pattern,
Mk. I.
(II) My "Dng-out," Helter 'O le
Model.
(III) Parade, Inspection. complete
with Knuts, ware , bru.ss-cn ppcd.
Sometimes I think it 's n prelt)
fnir\Yarnftcrall.

F~;n.-Iforrnh !

Blightr in sight.

l ,ean~,thedArkhorse. A munddw.en
a,•ay to-day and ha![ a ditto go
\Vedncsdar . .\Tust heal up P. ~I.S.

FEB.- 1 im est JOO fcs. in the \Var
Lonn I ,ottery nnd fed 100 per cent.
l?atriotic. Co<l sa,·e the King l. On1.,
had the same sort of attack twwe before. when I surrendered tu the
Hecruiting Officer and on the embnrkation march in good old K.7..

F1m.-LeaYe expanding beautifull1·.
!mt...--,oinehow l sort o[ fed it will o,·crstrct<'h, then flr buck. aud with a sickening thud-finish. M,· bit of green
papercan'tcornc /nufo.st.

FEB.-Just taken down for 5 fcs. fnr
\Var Loan Lottery. Don't expect to
win even 11 ('{)!lsol>ltion pri,e. I 11e1·cr
do. It was my \m,t foe francs, too!

Ne'IIJ Zea la nd at the Front
Frn.- :-.'.Z. \\"ar l ,oan \\"i uniug
X,.s. out.
L<llrr.-C' an1e ;111 nlxlominal cra,h.
D oublconthencxl.

F1rn.- Snatcl1ed a Consolation m
\\"ur Loan Lottcry- brillim1t sdicn,e.
One does rcli,h a taste of originality
<:>CfflSion~lly in thb outfit. ~l ight han•
done better though.
Firn.- )lonotony-olficin!ly calk<!
·· ]{outinc." Fritz quiet-ominously
,o. rm told the weather i;; a little
better than it ll'RS when it was a little
worse thnn it is 110w. F unny fellow,
··Meteor.'"

Frn.- The daily r<1und. Frih. bcha,·ing nicely, ha\"cn·t had n1ore tl_rnn
(id. g:os for a week. \\'enther goin.!(
O.K.-i,h.

o,·er-di,~L\nc11.-The ow~rdue
cusse<l o,·e=a •ff'"iee che\Tons c,·cntuate oHkiallr (but not materially), A
rednndthreebluesshouldnicclyndorn
my leave tunic. H ear J'ye Ileen recommended for bur to Military )fednl
for ga llantry in the field. Mothcr,1:il!
be pleased. C.O. sent for me ln1t
night to romplimcnt rncon snec<'ssof
latest stunt. )hy yet win a V.C.

:\IARC11.- 0"ersen ,en·ice striµes lo
be dished out. One blue for each e1·c
ofthea nni,·ersaryofthat fatefulday
ll'hen old N.1/. . dropped behind the
hori,.on, butthelimit-ninrk veternnsof
19Hmaysportoncofthesered. Not
thalthese super-soldiers with their distinguished mien need any label; they
n,ny always be know n by a cer\.llin
hungrr glint in the eyes when the
mystic ,~ords, ''Tour of D uty,'' are
mentioned. Generallyspnking, their
fa11lts are gladly ol'er!ooked by the
broadminde<l who remember the cffed
red has on men the whole Annro,·cr .

)lARCIL- E,•erything quiet ilgainjustnowTHt'.thing is .. Salrnge" with
a grown-up S. Orders, Lectures, more
orders, without end. Amhonouredim·ited to make suggestions. JI ,we
orten wondered the H eads ne,·er tried
to sah-age brains. Surely among the
thousands of thousands there must he
,nnny modest ideas, crude maybe, but
worth ha,•ing, worth encouraging,
worth cleaning up, adapting, enlarging
upon, maturing . \ Vhy not a Clearing
House where the diffident would be
encouraged to drop stray ideas whieh
arf, now ~mothere<l by mode,icy on the
one hand and offi cialdom on U.eot her?

MAF1c11.-Corps cal ling for suggcstions · as to encourngement of Snlvage.
Feel like pull ing in my spoke but the
General Opinion seems to be that I
ll'Ould note,·engetnnacknowlc<lgni.nt
for my pains. 1\nd General Opinion
i~ a smart officer nnd generally right .
T he waste in this army is colossal!
T he one t hing they seem to sah-c is
dripping . ;\ nd t hcy dothn tbytaking
thefatoffourmeat. ,\ mveryfond of
fat . \Ve need it, too, now winter is
npproaching.

"'

1'oints of Viebi
MAIICII.-Daylight Salvage h<>gin,.
One mi)!'.ht do n lot in the back areas.
\Ve ought to sa,·e the country millions
of poun<ls.

,l\JAnCtt.-Daylight Saking Stunt
,tarts. I' m minns uu hnur's bunk.
And only last night I was on guard.
\\"hy isn't this \eup year?

.\»Jrn .. - ... chickens, rabbits, goats
left behind to ,tarl'e. Some of us with
S.1'.C.A. leanings, after some hard
tlriuking, rcsoh·cd ''That the human e
course \\'as to sm·c these war-stricken
('rcatu re,fromncrue l and slowdcutl,.''
We did! A comfortable fediug supcr,cncs. W e shall probably haw to pay
up. Hut what matter? \\' e shall
ha,·e hn<l our money's worth, anyhqw.
Poultry, especially, is welcome addition
to lnrclcr, and great chaugc from bully
bee£.

.-\1'1\lL,- lt sccmstometl,ntoneof
the 1110,t hulUorous things about ihis
"du,t up.'" of onrs, from our point of
,iew, is the gul\il,i\ity of the ,arious
·· our own,.'" ~•or example:
·•The fleeing French civilian,
allowed it to be known that the
Briti,hsoldierwastohavce,·erything
in the way of wine, poultry, &c.,
t!rnt was left behind." {Viele daily
paper.)
l' .S.---Fowl insimmtions current against
our absentee
hostesses,.
Dame
Uumour says they w~nt payment!

llornearousesmuny

ries. \\rould that
whiit an En Zed
Would that they
appreciation of the one Lrue
our own disL1nt Isles, no matter
whether it be the simple stereotyped
".Just a few lines, this time to, &e.,"
rounded off, perhaps, with a few hack1Jeyed meteorological observations.
MA1',-A glimpse of ''The End "
,md..,a reflection of Pen,_..,, An Educationul scheme is under way for the
hcncfit of: (1) The Blue boys.
{2) Lead Sw inger.I.
(3) Embnrkntion-awniting warriors.
{4) En route ditto.
'\'e arc asked to make knov,;n our
wishes as to the particular brand of
erudition we re~pedi\'ely desire to
imbibe.
An altogether rcasonnble
project.

i'.\1.w.-Big X.Z. mail in- not much
me to me now8<lays. l ~uppose those
half-minutes do want more bucking up
than ua tl1ree-chevnm warriors. Receh·cd bills from my -tailor and boot.maker in Blighty. '.\fess bill due today. Funds ,·cry low.

"1A)' ,- Th e Amir threatens to hecome refreshingly original. An Educational stunt is propounded whereby we
muybcun-trninedintod,,eentcivilians,

::;::,~~t~i~b

T:.;~i,:ti;~•

i!::ti:

o;~

~~::~ i heA~f~':~!:·::rt~~~~fhi,~,~

a. cup of real unchlorinated tea, and
honest brend and l!uttcr.

Ne'ilJ Zealand at the Front
;\l,1·.-;\lother·, Day,'" ehri,tened
hy the Y.M .t'.,\., ":hc> lrn,c giH•n t_o
ewry nmn of the U l\isi<!!l ",onn;1ur
for hi111,clf :,ml a ldtc-r-canl to be
po,tedto )lother. ltse,>n1stittingfor
thi,pa,i;:cloreeordmyapprecinlionof
the nrnny kindl_v actions uf the
K.7..Y.,LC .. \. tmrnrdsns all. Jthas
d,>nemidisstilldoing,pkndidwork .

.\L1i-.- Aflcr much che11c<l pencil,
h:trc ju,t 11rn11.ogcd to wipe out all
arrcarsofcorrc.,po11de11ce. \\'h al dis"l'l'°i11t.,.,e11 tthescO .••\,S.lettcrs11,ust
betoou rpeoplcatH0111e! Thou s~ alt
uot mention this, that, or l'ot!ier. I
inrngine my folk looking for letters
l<"cm ing withlifcintcrc,tsandincipicnt
hi,toryaudgcttinginstcmloulyushell,
gho,ts of facts, hopc.s, wishes, tri1•ialilies,thc wruthcr. ··Dear ,\laudic,";\ string of phrases, a ta ngle of words,
l"<'fi.....,,,,, padding, Your 1·ery own , &e.

,h S>;.-Frih, you lrnl'C many crimes
n.iainst_rourHuunishunme, l.,ut we-·n
ue,·erforgi,·eyoufor whntyon',.edone
to our leal'es. Send 11s gas, l.~.'s or
5.0'1,, or---('Ome yourst"lf. But hands
off our trip to Blighty. Ne,·ertheless
we li,·e in hope .

Jl'<E.-Microseopi<"nl!cn,-ere-opcns.
Fancy me with about :!O or so blues
ll"hen my tum l'Omes. That's how
good it. is. I'll be n long-bearded,
toothles<i R ip Yan \\.inl.:l e before I see
again. P erhaps I may nn-er

~;•;;t7n

J.M.P.

TM f>a/1~ /Ila/I • I.the Fronl
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SIDE
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MISUNDERSTANDING
•·Hoy. wh"t 1hc- - ••• 7"" doin",wuhln'

;;,:,::/;•..1~;,ll\• one , I thou•h1

~P ""'"'·"

V,<r,.,• by v,;,..,
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Recrul1 ( ez•&a nk C lu k ), .. H I! H all 1ho•• a n d • l~n the counte,foll ! '
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MA1JELINE'.S ESTAMINET
TllH EE '' old soldiers ·· ,it in the tstam inet a-si11ping thtir beer
and wine,
And \'ie with cad, othe r in telling tal~s of the tren,·hcs and firin g-line.
Though we ,supµ ed and tnlked and , rn okttl endless fogs,, l am
,0111cwl1at sorry to say

\\"e really were there to
Old

Sl't'

nia'a1nsdle who ,cned in th1c e,tan1inet.

.\J;::~~:;;,,.tfu ~;e;~e,wislK-d

the war wei. won, Rnd seenml

As she thought of three ,ons who were fighting in France , and another
acros,; the seas;
Though she gLtc.sscd but little of what we di,;<;u,;,,ed, her keen eyes
seemed to say,. You re,11ly wme hen, to see lily girl, who 1er1es in the e,t,iminet."'

Now we knew quite well that i\ladcrnoiselle had guided .~ farmer's
plough,
Looked ,.fter the sheep, and fed the fowls, and milk ed t he bony old
cow;
She mended our tunies and other clothes too, in quite a modern war;
Hut we liked her best, this little Frend, maid, when she ,ervtc<l in the
estaminct.
The wine still flows, the smoke grows thick, a "Digger ·, begins to
And n,!'-:!;,elle joins in with all her heart as the boys come pot'.ring in;
.Rut we know that her life is,. hard, ~old thing , and her hps they
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nut one winkr', night n ,l,cll eun,e in, and by jo,·c how the old

Xonc ~t:::\~:!~d for

fnn>UN then, but ,trnight through the

hole

Thoui:i:·~,-~':~.:l ~ftcn md ,intt, not one of m three had e,·cr the

.S-:;\:tc,cr

.. Now~u•;:.:~·,J:r
e-;taminct?''

OCc,uuc of our girl i1, the ,lenr old

Two ;·car, hal'C l'""cd and tin,es l,nni changed. mid the mnp is out
.-\nd

wZfa~'~rred

l'oor 0

::1J!:p~:,

up with forming fours, and the ,ight of.the da111ncd

"gone '\'est:· wh;le Dan ·s at rc1t, but there'll be

:~;i:/u:!

henr that 1'1n heading for home with the girl
When~\',:
from theest;minct.
IlATA ,

UNVER

T

HE Junior Sub had two
ambitions in life: One was to
beaBrigadeMaiorgorgeousin
nprofusionofgoldbmi<lmid~
tabs; the other was to possess a reg.,\ntio11 con:r for hi'i Field ,\] essage Book
(,.\.B. 158). l t is with the btler
rather than the fonuer thut this short
hi,Lorydenls.
"Yon know. old top," he confided
lo me one day. producini;i from his
pO<'ket a cong\omer~le mnss of strinl!'.
rignreUes, pencil, and paper, nll in

COVER
cxlricab!y mixed, ' · these bally hooks
:trc nouscwithoutsomedcccntsortof
a pa.,teboar<l COffr to keep them
together.'·
l drew rny own F ield Message Book
(in rorer) from 111y pocket. T ogether
we ime~tigated it. On the inside of
the c,wer was \Jnstc<l a small printed
notice, rending ns follows:
"Co,·cr for Army Dook 153. lkfills
for this ro,er will be issued on
denrnnd. ·'
'·That," I snid, "is qui te dear.

Under Cotler
All you have to do is to apply for ouc,
aud t here you arc!"
A week later the Junior Sub r<:cd,·cd a letter from the lluttnlion
Adjutant.
·• l)i,:.\11 SMrru ·· (it ran),- .. In reply

to your npp licution, I am sorry to say
we linvc no spare c<.>YCrs for A .B. )Jll
11crcat present. Perhaps the Quartcrlllastcr rnay ha\'C the required article."'
An enthusiastic note to the Quarterma,ter produttd a discouraging reply,
but a stronJ.( recvmu.iendation to ap11l)
to D.A.lJ.0.S., ll'ho would certain!~
ha1e n ,llpply of the <<we r, in 4u e,tion.
The Ju1llor Sub retired hopefu ll y to
hi, <lllg-ont, and in <lllc ffinr:sc a request, formally coudicd in concise military language, was dispatched to the
Deputy A ssistant Director Q[ Ordnance Sl{>rcs, prnying for ·· Book,
Army 15:l, Co,er for (oue)." '
Three weeks later the 1uuil broug ht
an offaial-looking docu1nent for the
Junior Sub. \\'i.tJ,.._§('nting hearts we
opene<l the emc\ope. The Junior Suh
read the letter aloud :
" Hderen~e y01,r Xll'.!09:?:;, of t he
17th ultimo, ap plyi ng for s, co\'cr for
1\ .B. 158, p leuse take notiec that these
are not kept in stock by mr department. I ha,·e, however, forll'nrdc<l
vour letter to the O.C. Stationery
l hse, thto m,thorit)' competen t to deal
with your r1pplication.''
" Tsn't tlwt decent of t he old
spo rt ?" exu lted the Jun ior Sub.
"Now it's on!y a 111atterof n fcwda)"<
before I get that cover."

an;\~:ntt:,:11hl~~':::~~;,,.~1:r"fh~f;l::
smpen,rc w ,is br0ken hy a letter from
th e O .C. Stationei-v BH.se, brief nnd to

the point, as behoving one conscientiously mindfol of the vapcr shortage :
••faminrcceiptofrourlett.erofthc
Jjth
ulti mo, forwarded on fro111
D.A.D.O.S. Plca,e note that al!
appliratious for coycr:s for _<\ .B. BH
must be made on Army .Form Q371:·
The J,mi or Suh dashed to the
Orderly Uoom to find that no supplies
9f A .1-'. Q:in had Leen brvught forward from the stores, six rn iles to tl,c

:e;;;,r ~r°::::n~!:1;;;'."i~~,:":r

o;:~g~'.
bourini: battalions, and br e,·ening
rctume.J. tired but triumphant. with an
A .F. Q371, which he imwediatd)
filled up and <lispnkhed. with the air of
a modest X apokon .
Xothing occnrre<l for nearly a month
Then. one wet and muddy night, the
Po..-tal Ckrk splashed through lhe rain
to our dug-out and hand ed in a bunch
of elammv letters. One, addressed to
th~ .Juuio~ Sub, bore th e stamp of the
O.C. Stationery Dase. Breathlessly
he opened it.
·· Ile[ercnce your A .F. Qsn, appl,·ing for a co,·~rfor A.H. 158." it rend.
" I )w\'e to ad,-i,e yon that these are 110
longer in is;n,c.''
A Jwrml e,s rnt was prospecting for
stra,· bisc ui ts in the fur corner of the
dug~out. The Jnnior Suh hurled his
.steel hat at it with what see,ne<I to me
quite unnee<>s,sary ,·iul~nl-<:.
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tn;rwhts 011 the crc·,t of the ridge.
Sn,!dc11l_1·, with" cm,h, the h,on;ogc
<>)lt:HN!, :iud sinrn ltancon,ly the Juuior
Sut,·, platoon and n,;11e ldt Ila, ,ap
and lore a,·ro,,;thcrnMhine-gun-1wq,t
ground totl1<'1iun lr,;nd,c,.
Tcu minutes later it wn, ··nJI o,·cr
bar the shouting,"" nnd happy ''dig-

ger.,,·· wrcnthe,I in smiles, 1und, alHI
,mokc

from

nc,dr

acquired

J(., n

cigars, lounged aloni: the trendie,
curiou,l)' inn,~tigating the spoils of
L.skrtlrnten>uini.:, when things were
quictforthcnight,Tpnidnl'i,itto

the Junior Sub to inquire how Fortune
hnd dealt with him during our (,:,n
n,inu!e,' <li,usion. J found him ~itting up inn Hun dug-out in a reri·

The

Old

Mm.

c.,cited romlit iun . Jle hur,t out withvut further prd i1uinary :

·· Look l1crc, old thing . I fmmd
thi, just now in .some blessed Jfu n"s
pnek I ""' u,ing for" pillow. The
l,lighter1nu,tha,·epinchcditolT,;ome
Enl:'.li,h Col,mcl during their :ulnmce.
SI"<'. it\ got his nnme nnd regiment
in it. ""
Jl e lwnded 11\e n note-hook enclosed

ina,tilI, brownro,·er. O,·erthcinside
of the case w:,, pa1ted a small printed
noti,~. Jlread as follows :
•• COl"ER POii ,In)!\" ROOK 1.'i3.

·· Refill, for this coYcr will be issued
on demand.""

·'lfo\'e n nnu?" ' suid the Jun ior
Sub.
F' • .K.

Et~pleo

!hoo;n l>g S,rp. 11. 1;, Gird1uton•

A

"X,·n

11nw, hdore
\dkr, J 11n,st
serious t1ne,tiou .
ganl in~ a
m e rnm1J
11lg ht, and
;:o,ne de spa i ri r,g
dt1ys . It is a subjc,·t
011 whieh I !rn.,·ehesi htkd to approm·h
yo u ; b11t now the
time lrns <,,.ne to
eoufide in you. T he
1n"tter is too s,erious

'I'OSTSCRI'PT
th i,

ha,

to permit of trifling,
and li,·es hm·e been
1nade rnisemble be -

rnu,e,

in

sirnilni·

(' a,;es, nn un fm·ou r-

ahk a,oswer has b{>en

l~l'ei,ed . I hope the
answer will be sa tisfoctory,andthatyou
wi ll be able to put 1111 end l-0 my sitspen.,e, I n ,iny case I u111".lt S('fCW my
,·ou rage up to know 'the worst t hat can

befall .

In

Ill)'

di~trcss I t urn to you.

for of nil the poo p le l know iu t lw
world you "'ill. I feel sure. be the one

(

end?•·
AN~fOUS h 'QUTREII,

'

THREE

HAPPY ENZEDDERS (After the Stunt)
v,.,on bJ1 Co,pl, w.

T. B,11

COURAGE

AND~ uponlhe bauldield..oi F,once,
Fq1ht,og my con~1<t< n,.-th TI,y

banner, Lo,J
!l,i n de.ir.Thykin11dom to ..dv, n,;e.
l fo!l,,oro,1rid,enhyl1e fo.-,ig,,. ,word,
Ah. God.! koow 11,ou wilt o(< I"" n><

-

But ,toop. in loviogl,iodnt-t~ to f<><l!<I

My p••I , hortcoo,;np: T hou wa, h,ar
For mercy: noto,.c1[rum mc thodobt

Of sin,<ontmitted. Linto The,: J coll .
0 G,d o! H"'"· in•~=• oi ,oul
Owning my ,;nful weoln«>,.,d.!S, ul

....

Thine own opo<tle

pf•Yi"g th>.t the

orn.;n e own kiogdom rni~h• by me

b,

Onpromi,e,p,,,.tsi,enl«l)· -

The

~~':"ii bJwd of Tl ,y dcot. precioo•

At~

lnowin1 ,h;., how e,,n I foot 10

My..,.,l untoThyle,p;o•f•,r toyield.

Jf. ,n Thy ~,.Jom. 'ti, my f>telo lie
B.-oken , onFronce',blooJyb,.ulefi,!d)
E . j . l>l A<!~E

V,a..,n l>y Pt<, r. II. Sa/tor

Vroo.•n 1>, Corp /. J, f". C~mm l~I

"'DIGGERLAN'D "
c~~ ,N you set the wa1·ing tussoc.k grass that yellows in the sun,

I o the soft blue haze of the distant l,i!Is that qui,·er into one?
Or thegbre of the stony river bed and the pool where we usd to dh·e
And li e on the rocks in the radiant sun, and glory to be alive?
'
You know the drip of the rain in the bush and the roar of the river in
' flood,

"'hirling the helpless logs along, its water yellow with mud;
\Vhen ever}' creek is a t?rrent fi!'rce and the roads are swept away,
;\ml the clean-washed mr when the sun romes up to wclrome in the
day.
•
Perhaps wc'l·e forgotlen the Maths we did or the Lalin we learnt at
school,
·
Bnt nc,·cr the tramps in the wooded hills where the snow-fed streams
run cool,
Or the click of the bat on the cricket field, and the balls we couldn 'l
find,
The sleepy town and the sea in front and the griiud olJ Coll behind.
They°l'e turned the sheep on the !oug fern hill and sent 'em across
the bridge,,
Stringing for ouL Lo Lheir camping ground in the ti-tree on tbc ridge.
The cattle are clu.~teri ng down on the flat as the fire dies out of the
west,
And· tlie morepork calls to his male in the bush as the slut.ion goes
to rest.

But a glimmer of light from the homestead tells of one whose rest
is broken,
Her heart is chilled by a hundred fears that words' havc ne,-er spoken;
And, oh, for the dick p f tl1c lutch on tl1e gate aod the heavy tread
at the Joor!
A mother's part is Larder than that of her sons gone out \.o war.
T.D.

ENLIGHTENMENT

T

IIF.Y md on the corner of a
street in Glasgow, two :Kew
Zeahnders: the one nonchal:illl, confident, pcrfedly at
home- an old soldier; the other
.slightly h<'wil<lew:I, with a bearing ouggest h·e of grccnne;,:s He was a late
reinforccmenL. ObYiously they were
both on lea,e. They hailed each
other :
·' Say, Digger!'' in the breezy manner of thdr kind.
"Leare from Sling?" qtteried the
old hand, taking in hh comrade-in-arms
at a glance .
•' Yes, ym,too?"
"No '' - r alher patronising\y-

'· France."
"Franed"
"Ye,;."
"'\'hat's. it like o,·er there?
hot, isn't it?"
-~

'" ls t hat so?
goOO uiany times
hal"en't they?"
" Yes, a g(J()(i rnnny- first-class
l,{ooe s, you know. Anyhow, what arc
we there for?"
" l ,uppose you're right," the recruit aCqnies,.>ed resig nedly.
" I'm
going over to Fran ce myself soon, and
l \·e been wondering what a chap ought
to take over with him."
" \Yell, you've got what you stand
in fOT a sl!,rt, and your overcoat. Shove
that in your valise. Got a cardigan,
mc~s-tin, jack-knife, lanya rd, oilsheetr •·

"Ye,."
"Spare pnir of underpants, singlet,
shirt ,wch?"

"Yes."
Pretty

"Not ,,., had . Gets a bit merry at
times."
"Yes, I suppose so. They tell me
the Division's having a rest at present.
Theymustbcprcttytirc,l."
" Oh, no. ,vc're j11 st" out training
for another little stunt.."
"Stunt! \\'hat's thatr"
'' Hopping the h~gs."
" Hopping the bags? ls that 'going
over thetop'---«n :ittack?"
"Yes, hut it will most likel y be a
counter, sc~ing that Friti is adopting
the olTensive this year."

"llo.:ly Ldt, holdall, hussif~
"
" Yes."
"Towel, mu/Iler, cake of ooap,
tooth paote, field dressing, dubbin " the warrior, hero of many battles , lead swi nger of the first order, 1w.used for
breath. Ilis vktim, unccrt.nin whether
he was listening to a ~tock sale
auctioneq or to a grocer rattling off his
wares, hrcathlcss\y endeavoured to imprint the last-named ~rticles on the grey
,uatter in his befogged craniuni . Merrilcssly his lormcntor continued :
"Dalacla\'a, handkerchiefs,
hairhnish-"
" Yes."

Enlightenment
The greeo one's grey matter did ha\[
an hour's overtime in the space of three
seconds. The human gramophone put
on another record:
" r.less-tin COl'er, knife, fork, spoon,

gloves---"
'·Yes."
T here was a pause. A soldier's
memory is limited. Then, with the air
of oue ,.,ho is shutting up shOp after a
hard day's toil:
"That's about all. Any more information I can give you 1 "
Th e green one pondered.
" Does a chap ha,·e to carry all that
in his rnlise--------on his back?" he asked
incredulously.
"Yes, and two blanket~ also."
'' fs there much marching to do?"
"Yes, you are on the mo1·e for three
days at times."
·'Hell!"
"Of course you sleep at uighl?"
"Do you? That•~ a eonsideration.
I say, what about insect p<Jwdcr? Do
;·ou need that over there?"
" H ow much have you got?''
" Two tins."
" Sho\'e them in too. Tt will hdp to
fatten them, and they ilon't bite so
murh when they're fat ."
'' Fallen what?"
'· The greybacks!"
"Do they trouble you mueh?"
" A bit. Fifty is the biggest bag
I 'n: got in one ilay."
The green one's g rey matter 1till
worked on the top gear. His ~ea! for
knowledge knew no bounds.
" " rhere's a cove going to put

his private gear- letters, books, and
things? " he asked.
" Along with Llie rest of course, in
your valise."
The victim began to perspire like a
watercart. T he Th ird Cirde of Dante's
Inferno flashed across his troubled
,·ision as a pleasure rt'sort in comparison
with the evils that lay·ahead of him. A
providcntinl braju wa,·e saved him. The
unbelief of Doubting Thomas is, happily nt times , a seventh sense even with
the greenest of the green. Ile bit.
" Do you carry all that damn gear
round with you? "
"Me! " said the old one, taken by
surprise. " Me! Oh no! "
'' \Veil, what the bla,,es do you carry
then?"
Theoldonemelted:
"Look here, Digger " - and he
could no longer suppress the anrns,,d
smile which for lhe last kn minutes had
been threatening to get the better of
him - "bet,~een you and me and the
Channel Fleet. how many pairs of
socks have you got?"

"Six."
" Righto ! Shove them in your
valise along with a towel and your holdall . Put your overcoat and oilsheet in
too, and you're set. Dnmp the rest."
"TsthatDinkurn?"

"Yes."
• " Thanks. I was bqPnning to wonder how"
"Don't worry; you'll learn. Here '5
an estaminet, Come and have a spot,
and drink to the henlth of i;iood old
N.Z. \Ve'llbehomehyChristmas!"

R. W.T.

THE MEN Jf;'HO'VE REALLY 'BEEN

T HE Boy and the Man trudged on and' on in the nening's fading:
hght

To the !Edge b<>yond the b<'nding \iu e, lit by the star-shells bright:
Yetne,cr a word they said as they marched right inlo the battle's
din .
Fortheirereswerefixc<linthcstoli(lstareofthemenwho'rcgoingin.

They reached the Ridge and the battered trench, and togelhcrthey
manned their bay
Forthelonganddrenl)' hours of guard thatsoslowl}· pass away,
Whiletheirpulseskapedasashadow mo,·ed in thcmoonlitspnce
of moor,
Andintheireyeswasthedoubtfo\lookof the men who're not quite
But they're sure of it now as the sky leaps down in a smoke-cloud
lled,ed with fire,
As the whole earth rocksandheave.Sandsways, audth e lightslcap up
sti!lhighcr,
Forthey're intothefrayandit'shand-to-h and- aJllallerofdoand

'·-

And in theireyesisthedesperateglanceof the men who are getting
lhere.
lt'so\'ernow ,andthenightmare'spast , asdownthest11)theytramp,
Past-the scarecrow trees and the ruined farm, and on to the tented
eamp;
Theyreachtheroa~andtheymarchalon.g,withncl'crasongorshoul
\\'1ththe bloocl-stamedc!othesandthehstless\ook ofthe;nen who'r~
rormngou t.
Uut they',·e 11·on their fight, and know what it means to fae,i the bomb
and shell,
And the flame tliat ,comes from the iron shard, as out of the mouth
of hdl,1? da(s to rornc when th~ shirker tells !~is t.nles of the fights he's .seen,
l hey II both look on 1nth the tranqw! smile of the m~-n who hai·e
,
been.
.A.G.

A BILLET YARD AND COOKER

CIRCUMSTA NCES ALTER CASES
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WIRING

O!::1fe;,·;~c~h~_' !,~::~;s:~:

KE of the most disagreeable
1

dumsi ly in the darkness, each one

~;~t~~n:r"'~!: : ~~cew~:~ s~~~p ~:~

~~~

11

only on pushing on to start the night's
ing ba rbed wire eu t.anglcments.
work; if rou meet them in n trench,
B,. dm· and in rear areas i t is merely
tj ~ son;e and nasty, bul in No ~ho's dimb up on top and take the lesser
risk of a dean and honourable bullet
L and, workingin darkness andwith an
wound.
allent.il'e neighbour across the way, it
A most inttresting di,·ersion in the
beoomes something more than objecearrybynightisocca:sionedbyaloose
tionable.
orbrokenduckwalk, which can produce
The preliminaries alone are disagreethe c\en~rest gymnastic display and the
able enough- the journey to and from
most extraordinary noises that can be
the En gineers ' dumpforthenecessary
mnterials, made in the gnthering dark- . witnessedorheardinFrance. It is hard
ne.ss with the night machine-guns . t.odescribetheexactmunncroflhcocCurrence, Rs thC darkness :hinders the
startingtheirsong.
The loe.d s tobecarriedconsistoflong 011\ookerandthe1111rticipanLsarebiased
and unreasonable, butthegenern\prin.crew-slakes, which are six-fret iron
rods wilh corkscrew-like ends, short ciplesarcthoseofamooerawlingbackll'Rrds through the squad with an erect
s~rew anchors and barbed-,.ire coils.
fan of sharp stakes and a jabbing timber
The shrewd members of the party make
duh, being checked hy other men with
a grub for the short anchor bundles, am\
lx>oLs and more sharp stakes ..
big
barbedthe
carry
lo
the sloll'est han:
"ire .roils. There are several ways of Uro~en duckwalks annoJ• . carrying
parties.
ca rrymg ~rew-s\.ake bundles and
Arri1·ed at tht'! front line, the loads
ba rbed-wire roils, but th ey 11re each
more awkward than al! other ways, a.s are dumped on the parapet and the
ticklish part of the job commences.
Dll): Digger w,11 tell you, and the only
First,thcsitcisre,'011ooilred•oseethe
, atis.fnclory method so far disro\'ered is
extentofthesystemandt.oputinthc
getlrn_g lost from the party and
c.nd marking peg9--tbenthc part,• saldump1ngyo11rload,
One of the ~ost arbitrary rules of lies forth. Satisfaelory workcan~ot be

~:~c:

:i:;,;:t;~

1
~\:::;;~;~nt1::;t;oat~\~~f~n ~
commumcat,on tre~ch or on u dnck\\ a[k track. A str111g of figures lurch

:e:~: c~:::~~n:'.~~

~i~e;;:
and lie in shell-holes beyond the ground
to bc wi red, while the wircrs carry the
0

"

Wiring
d nmp forwnrd to one end ~f the projected wire fence.
T he wirer's thoughts ure innriably
that the night, though unusually dark
as he floundered with his load, become.s
strangely .bright as he climbs out on
top, that the enemy flares arc aboormally big and wastefoHy prolific, and
lastly that the German front lin; is
extraordinarily near and ,;,xtraordinarily
well garrisoned by extraordinarily energetk machine-guns.
In training schools and reinforcement camps there is a scheme of wiriug
drill enthusias lically carried o,1t, whereby a wiring party, each doing a l"'lk in
sequence, causes a neat wire [ence to
spring from the ground in a few
minutes, but in No ~Ian's L and these
performances n ner materialise.
T he impres.sions of each wirer arc
that he alone is \\Orldng, the remainder
hindering him and maki:ig terrific

anchors, the wire is slowlr and painfully
un~olled and fastened on with many
~":1st.sand_ morecurs,,s. One senseless
1d1ot w_rilmg a treatise on wiring said
that wire was like nettles, the more
deterrn in.,dly it"'"' handled thelts.s it
hurt. I_ don't think he has seen either;
he _certam!y. hasn't fondled a tanisled,
sprmgy coil m No Man's Land.
Appearances are often deceptive on a
wirmg job; you find th e end of your
wire won't reach the stake, and you
hem·c and pul! at what you feel is
obstruction, wondering, perhaps,
yo11r comrade along the fence
those mu!lled noi.,,s. They arc not
SOunds of encouragement noT of
brarndo, itis merely a protest, for your
wire ha,5 sprung with a spiral coil ronnd
his nec k, and yom vigorous tugs tend
to re-aIT11nge the setting o[ his left ear.
The strangest phenomenon is the
~haugeaLleness of Lhe anchor screws.
As you rnn out your fence wire they are
aggressiv..Jy conspicuoug, and you re•
peatedly find your:sdf tripping over
them, anrl sitting with the coil da.sped
to your breast. \Vhen, however, it
comesto t hcJ<ny-wirestobefastenedto
the anchors, you fi nd that they ha,·e
mm·e<l lo the most unlikely and well
hidden spots, and you grope for them •
with a £eding of 111ild wonder- at the
start. T he g,1ys anchored . the last job
to be clone is the low trip wire on the
enemy .side. Then the scouts are
withdrawn and lhe party returns, ready
fo r 11totofT1m111nd a good sleep.
C. ME~T.

!:~

~:t:n;-1'!~~~~:i~e~f w~~:~n~o!i
then the poo.r progress of the 11·()rk indicates that somebody has surely t~ken
off a wire or two.
The long stakes arc firs l >paced and
screwed in, then the short >1nd1or
stakes, which are insufficient in n1m1lx-r. Nobody knows why there arc
never enough short screws on a wirinii;
job; some attem pt to wonder why, but
t hey >1rc fools who think that arithmetic
applies to carrying wiring materials.
H owever, the fact remains that there is
al ways a shortage 0£ anchors.
H aving screwed in st.~kes and

·.,

.

'BIRVS OF NE}¥ -ZEALANV
I.

ThcKiwi.

T~a~•~•:1:n~i:itree;
lfhetried,he'donlyfail.
H ehasnosuchthing
As11ronuuon1>bcewing,
Andhe ue,·erhada tail;
So to get his food

In the lonely wood
He seeks great supplies
Of both worms and flies.
From day to day, and from week to week,
H ejustdependsonhissplendidbcak.
The Keo.
The keabold,
So wise and old,
Li,·esuponthemount.aincrest:

He's a curious bird,
And it seems absurd
Thatyoucannotfindhi,;ncst.
lntheo\denda)'ll,
He had varioll.'l ways
Of getting his grub
lo the upland scrub;
ButnowtheshepherdsQlln scarcelysl~p
Because he persists in killing their sheep.

I!
8.

TheKakapo.
The Kakapo
Issomc whats!ow,
~nd usually half asleep.
Tho'1tseemsalic,
H isatternptst.ofly
\Vould make ei-en an Emu weep .

.,.

'Birds of NebJ Zealand

Li lln i,:,ht.

~l, u· ou 1 Ross .

Vroo,o bf U • •t. G . P. ffonno

"THANKS, FRITZ-BLIGHTY"
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WHAT THEY THINK OF THE MAGAZINE

The Pesoimi$1 , "lfyou aoll my opi nion, I tJ, tnll

it•~

l'<ltte n,"

The Jovial One, "N ave• m i nd, in a ny c H e lef'5 haTe ll."

'.Dra"'• b~ L;• ;~ G. 'P. Hanna

MORNING SCENE AT THE 'BASE
CH.-UlACTJWS

Bu rly Sgt.: Stir it up, you lazy slouche.s;
Just you quit your virLuowi couches-

Omnes:
1st L.-S :
2nd L.-S ,
3rd l,.-S :
Chorus of L.-S :

Fall in! On parade I
Slip your buofa on at the _double,
Shave off all th"t ginger stubble,
Yoll're ju.st mnkl!,g hally trouble}lules mrnt he obeyed!
Come on! On pal·adc !
Damn his old parade I
Sergeant, T've a funny keli.u.gI have skinned my h~el- it's peeling.
1 can'L ben<l my hack.
\Ve'rc not fit fur strenuous drilling;
All that we're her<;, for is killing
Time- to do that we're all 11,illin1'·
\Ye can't bear a pack 1

B.S.

Go and see the quack !

Chon,s of L.-S., Right!

VVc won't be ba<,kl

[Rxeunt L ...S.

Chc,n,s of Cu t kbertstcrgeant, it's against nur teac.hing_
And the Prince of .Peace's pre;u,hing
~ver to parade.

so

NebJ Zea la n d at the Front
\\'e are rncn of peace and quictCannottokratcariot;

\\'e--;~:~l:s

r::~1!;1! s::'r:'.1~n die-

it

Please, we can't p,1rade.
B.S. · You'll damn wd] be made.
Listen here. you milk -faced misses,
Gt1essyou'!lgetno\o,·eandkisses

\Yhil e you're under me. ~
:\nyone who w:mts a thrashing,
Good, old-fashioned, hefty bashing,
These good fisl'l his pale face smashing,
L et hi1u shirk and see!
Sir, on bended knee.
1st C11thl1ert:
\Vouldthatwecould flee!
Choru,:
H isereisficrce,hislookiseruel;
\\"emustfollinandtakeour gruel.
[7'1,eyja/l ;,,,
Eufer Lead-Swinger,.
B.S.: Show me your report-

Ha! 'Tisas I thought;
Mediciucanddutya\l.
Answer when your names I call.

Omncs, \\'ar is cruel, war is galling,
Drillisexcrci~ appalling,
Sergeantsare11pest.

Chorus of L -S.: ,\J.O. ·s oow there's oo deceiving,
Our excuses ne'er believing.
Chorus of C , F or the H un our hearts are grieving.
Look sharp-you're not dressed!
B .S.,
\Vhatyouwautislotsmorcstarch.
K umber! F orm fours! Right! Quick march!
fExeunt, marching.
K . L. T REST.

i

:•, r.:-:!:i~:1

r.a mvord ,.;_nlghl, J u?"

:llro!On b!I ""• G IK>rl • l'ra /n

THE MOVING SPIRIT
Th W!de •awake •One, "Com e on. Joe , hop out DO.,. a nd
f),ai, n b,-.S;':po,C:, Mlll• •

- ••Jl ·~e t on wHh Oh• W a r."

THE ROAV OF MEMOR I E S
"b<,;r,wascartingbecteh.. Pilcdhighon
his dricwic/1,ar, they made a goo<lly
load, and it was only after much en\L-\S the Colonial suing the Co. ncouragementbyvoiceandstickthatthe
linent. The gaiety of Dmsscls
lazy, well-fed mare succeeded in drawJmd palled, and I was walkmg
ing it through the muddy gateway on
down through .Flanders, trampmg
to the road. Madame, meanwhile,
it ii la swagger, rejoicing in the no1·elty
of the pack,yetcursing, for the first fromthefarmhousedoor,shoutedshrill
instructions to Marie who, in her Suntitue, that pm,•i which is as interminable
day best, was walking briskly along in
as it is indestructible.
I hadspentlhenigbtio Mcnin, and front of me, evidently on shopping
bent,toYprestown.
set out in the early hours of a typical
On my right lay Hooghe Chi,.teau,
Flemish autumn morning along the
a mRSSive three-storeyed dwelli ng, not
ro.,d to Ypres. Through the dense ,·cil
beautiful, but typically Flemish, and
offog thestnte!ytrees loomedhugeand
ghostly, as.suming strange shapes of wellnigh hidden by a forest of trees.
Beyond its well-kept gardens and
mountain and o,·erhanging cliff, while
stately drives I oouldsce, in the hollow,
e1·ery roadside herberg seemed at least
a small lake, the Bellewaarde Vyver,
a great cl1ilteau. • As the sun rose, and
while beyond the lake again the slope
the mist thinned, the way lost nothjug
led gently upwards, green and cul-·
of its chum, the fascination of the
tiv-ted,tothered-tiledroofsofthel'ilmysterious heing replaced by the simlageof\Vesthoek,setlikeabeacon-its
pler but no less striking beauty of the
real countryside; and as the lasttrnces every brick glistening in the morning
sun--onthc,·erysummitofthelong
offogclcaredawa}',a ndtiledroofsand
low ridge.
gr,,ssy fields were bathed in the full
On the left of the road, which now
glory of the morning sun, I topped the
stretched for miles without a swerve,
last low ridge . Ahead of me lay mile
very beautiful with its fl anking trcos,
on mile of fertile pasture laud, lowwas little toattraet the eye, until one
lying and damp, maybe, in the Wlnter
looked beyond and saw, ;;ome three or
rains, but wholly pleasant now, smiling
four ki!ometresawayacros:sthesomeand prosperous.
what marshy fannlands, the towers and
T was nearing the liltlc ,·illage of
Ilooghe. The peasant folk, ffiost of spires of old-world Ypres.
The morni ng tramp had put a keen
them, were already hard at work in the
fields. Oneold!a11dbouu:er, l r,:mem-ll2 edge u pon my appetite, andtheglori-

I

The Road of Memories
ous Ha\les and Cathedn1.l of St. Martin, towering high above the thousand
roo[s of houses, shops, and inns, seemed
beckoning me on. ManY kilometres of
pave road still lay ahead before the first
ouUyiug houses of the town replaced
the roadside trees, and the road itself,
t11rning sharply to the left, led on into
the heart of the city Ly the Menin
Gate. So I fillcd my lungs with pnrc
fresh air, and footed it bravely along tlie
Menin lload ..

\Voundcd had been coming through
in a steady stream, and this was our
third carry since midnight. The heavy
mist still hung low 01•er lhe mud-flats,
bnt already the sun was glowing like a
dim Chinese lantern behind its ,·cil of
fog, affording sufficient light to obviate
the danger, by no means inconsiderable
ut night time, of some ,.mcharted
obstruction
precipitating
bearers,
stretcher, and wounded man alike into
the. nearest mud-filled shell-hole.
According to the carefully druftcil
maps or those wbo direct operations,
the line of evacuation o[ wounded from
our particular sector of the Ypres
salient lay at this point along the Menin
Road . So it is to be presumed that on
this foggy November morning we u,ne
actually bearing our parlieulurly heavy
Nc·w Zealander along the road. Rut
the fact was far from obvious. Indeed,
the1·e wu s little enough to show th~t we
were on auy sort of a track at all. Only
by, careful observation was the " road "
to be distingnishe<l from the widespread
surrounding wastes <>f m ud and .shellholes. Here and there , for instance,,
was a little patch of shuttered roadmetal where high e:<plosive had re-

moved a foot or two of
mud and debris.
On either
were more or less parallel lines

:~~~~!~u ai;'/,'.:~:~ionJ:~~;~,~=d
1

:.:i:::

and other symbols of the Glory
of War, reminding one of the gladal
morames on our own Southern Alps.
Here and there, too, luy a ftw blackened , shattered stumps,·sole remnants
of the one-time flanking rows of graceful tre<es .
The surface o[ the road consisted of
mt1d, ankle-deep wftere it was not knee<leep. Th,: trouble was that in ordinary, tllilt is to say, rainy weathcT, there
were no menns of distinguishing the
knee-deep frorn the ankle.deep parts
except hy louching bottom, generally
to the accompaniment of much nonbiblical language. At this time the
mud , owing to an unparalleled period of
dry weather, had thickened to the con.1istenc}' of glue, and at one stage of our
carry that mbrning I suddenly found
myself tliigh-deep in it. After much
struggling and straining I suerte<led in
sitting down in it, with a stretcl1er-load
of wounded ~'cw Zealnndcr on top of
Directly in front o! us lay a shell-hole
too huge to be easily bridged over or
filled in, and the impati ent traffi c had
surged round it until the new eun·ed
track was nothing better than a quagmire, through which infantry and packmen and stretcher-bearers alike had to
wade~cursiu g. Hangiug on the edge
of the hole was a rear hal!-limber:
the fore pa_rt was bottom upwards in the
water-filled shell-hole. beside it.the llead
and swollen body of the mule that had
heen responsih le for its downfall.
. Bnt mere shell-holes were the least
of the evils of this "road "; the worst
93
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been reading of these battles, arc longing to ;hare the glory and honour of
another war. Only the mothers remember, lhe mot hers whose boys lie
huried, mauy of them, beside the
,\/en in ltun<l.
Aud now I h"rn come buck to F!andtrs. l had lo come. lt \\":LS a mother's
"ish th at I should show her where her
so,i was lying. God knows how little
I wished to sec the ghastly place again
when last 1 left it. But it was now no
longer ghastly. The years hnd cotne
do1Yn '-!['On the ruin of those old drcndfnl <laF, effacing memories, as the

made a hmnd, und rnany B,·itish ,helb
had nt some tirne pro,·idcd direct comnumil'alion lxtweco nmd ;,nd t,mn cl.
T hese mine shafts detracted ,omcwh:tt
from the r<>a <.rs utility.
The rie,w on either side was monotououi, the whole laud.scape consislir,g of
irnal and shell-holes, littered with th e
Hotsam and jetsam of war. Some
tanks, derelict und on the ''roll of

honour," formed wm·cnient landmarks.
Bold painted notice-boards
imparted an air of shoddy ci,ilisntion to
the scene. One of these, set up ncitr
a few hrohn bil5 of timber, read
.. Glencor;c \\'ood"; another, Oil the
edge of a ns-t mi ne crater beside
the road, said simply,; Hooghe."
.Here one came upon something that
really resembled a road, and we t.l'unsferrecl our bur<leu to a wailing mnblllance car. Our eye~ foll owed it as it
purred Slliftly away along the ro",.d to
Ypres, but they did not linger upon
the cmmbling heap of masonry tl,at
men call tLe Cloth H all, for the German g unners began to shell the Menin
Road . Their .sim was sure. T hey
"planted" big H.E.'s upon, and
H.E. shrapnel abmc, that distoru'd
stri p of roadway with unerring . accuracy, and Lhe ear be11an to break al!
records in the rapid erncnation of
WOllnded. Reside a new shell-hole ,
face down ward in th e ,nu<l, lay a New
Zealandcr who was pa;;t hnmnn aid .

Itdoesuot seem long to me now since
the last great rnmour ra,ne true, nn<l I
found nnself free to lne nga m ns m the

.

t:~

~:·~~;dc:,:d 1
\or!;;~t :{~:~,d'.~!
things in mystery and romance. T he
soft raim and the patient, toiling F inntiers Dien and women had ll'OTkcd a
mira,·le in t he brown crnterlancl that the
Overlords of \\'ar had left in Lheir
dcstrn etive path. The mendows were
green again, and already there was the
hint of gold iu the corn . for the summer, they .s.1id , was not like the summers in which we fought here. T he
p1mi ran, now, across a chequer of
gree n and gold . Flanders had come
into its own again .
Aud the Menin Road was straight
.1nd smooth once more. Only the
sple ndid av~nues that shaded the road
of 1908 wnc, like the armies thnt bud
shot them ""'"Y, mer c~r memories. A
new ch&kau had reared its red brick
~rn idst the tender green of the new trees
at Rdlewaarde Lake. Rnd a new avenue
of slender dms that might be ready for
the next war led up to the heraldic
gntes.
1n the field., the peasant folk weeded,
or herded t heir caltlc, and Mailnme,

~~~

Hooghe-!

.

The Road of Memories
with streaks Of grey in her hair, shouted
her final message to Julie on her w 11 y to
the new Yprc.s , where the ruins.of the
old Cloth Hall still stood, vrescrved
against the building o[,. new. Julie
was the baby when last we pa,;scd that
way. She did not remember the soldiers, she had but " dim remllecLion of
the noise of the g,ms, which she recalled
only, when, in laLt: summer, Lhe flashes

and the rumblings came out of the edge
of the bial'k clouds of a summer
t.l"l.'llillg.

Nenr the ,great crater of H ooghc a
new village had been built by mo<lern
builders who did not bi,i]d so picturesquely as the old. I did not care
to linger here, for my memories were
sad Jllcmorie,. and nil Lhe windows of
the houses were filled with" curios"the .scrapings of baltlefi,-kls that had
been . H ere were no,;e-,-a;,s and shell
cases, polished nnd scrolled and beaten
in inartistic design where should have
been only plain sirnpli~ity . There
were poli,hd paper-knives Im.de from
the copper driYing bands of shells
that had destroyed and killed and
wounded. They idenrned in the afternoon suruhinc. llcside an ugly German helmet lny a badge- K .Z .rt.Il.,
from whieh the black hnd bem scraped.
and in a little heap of GPrrnan buttons
was the most artistic o[ lill the New
Zealand hadlil"es-tlrnt of the First
Cnntcrbnrys.
As I looked 11ttl1ese. tome sad relics
of the nightmare days und nights. a
g]istening R olls-Hoycc, leaving a cloud
of dust behind it. went down the road
to Ypres, and in it I recognised the

portly form o( Hcrnmnn Schmidt who,
during a ku1·e in L ondon, had been
pointed out to me ns the man who supplied the army with millions of the
rution cigarettes that the Colonials
always guve away be call.SC they were too
bad to smoke. And scarcely bad the
Hermann Schmidts passed on their way
when anolber touring rnir came up from
!\-lcnin. It was the car of Herr Flammenwcrfer, who had made munition.s
for Germany and mon~y for himself in
the Great War. It pulled op at the
little shop at the cross-roads where the
Fraulein dismounted to buy, at twice
their value, some of t1e relics of the
war, and among them the white cran e
that had been plucked from the tunic
of ,,. fal!en CanttrUury soldier. She
said it would make a pretty hat-pin.
Well pleased with h,,r purchases she
re-entered the car.
As for me, I fell silent as T dro,·e
away with the mother who hml made
this slrange pilgrimage. No word
pas,;cd our lips as we went back along
this road of memorie,,,, but tears came
to the eyes of each, the one thinking _.-,f
tho'j." friends who, on this battlefield,
harl passed swiftly into the great beyond , th e otl1er pas.sing in review the
trnwded memories of an only son and
"!l lhat might have·been.
Dreaming thus, we .saw the red sun
dip into the haze khind n belt of young
trees. This we saw us through a mist,
for our eyes were sl.il! wet. And in the
distance t.hc big, g-rey German eu r
rlrm,~d wntentedl.v away 11\ong the
MeninRond ..

L.B.Q.

THE SALVA GE D UMP

T

HF.HE is nu old English word
thntlrns comeintoco111tnonu~
during the present war, and ,t
is the word "dump ." '\'e
ha,·e Supply Dumps, Ammunition
Dumps, Engineer Dumps, Stoue
Dum ps, in fact ewry kind of dump:
and last, but by no means !east,
Snh·age Dumps.
lhs ite,·er struck you what a world
of pathos there is in a second-hand
furniture shop? Il ow the various
articles conjure up pictures of what
were once happy homes, now broken
up through death or misfortune; of
cherished articles bought, perhaps, at
the cost of a hundred little sacrifices,
the subject once of loving care and
attention, now dust co1·ercd and
neglected, and only waiting their turn
topasstootherhands.
Tiut how much more does ' his
thought strike home in the case\:l[ the
Sah·ageDump? Hcreiscollectedthc
refuseofthcbattlc,thesilentwitnesscs
tothepastgrimstrugglc,artidescast
aside or lost in the fighting, and
snatched fromtbechaosofdeslruction
br the sull·nging parties. 1t doesn't
seemanoblcoccupntion,thatofsa\vaging; but to go up a shc[J.swcpt road
in cold blood,tobringout11wagonleft
derelict bee1111se driver and horses have
been lilied requires, perhaps, even a
h_igher form of courage than to go
'·o,·crthetop"inal\theexcitcment
of a \'ictorio11s advanee. Stepping
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close up on the heels ?f the combatant
troops the salrnge party share largely
in danger but little in the glory of
ballle.
These collections of refuse from
trench and shelled terrain are to be
found everywhere, in every camp and
lines, andclosebehindeverysystcmof
forward defence. From there, as opportunity offe rs, they are conveyed to
the Divisional Dumps where e,·erythingissortedeithcrforre-i,,sue,orfor
rctumtotheBaseforrepair.
If the ,·arious articles composing
these heaps could only speak, what a
volumeofstoriestheywouldtdl . H ere
lies a bundle o[ shrapnel-proof helmets
gathered in from the field and the
neighbouring dressing-stations. \Vhcre
are the owners now? Some, perhaps,
ontheirwaytoB!ighty,somein Base
hospi tals, maimed for life, and others
sleeping their last long sleep out there
onthe ridgewherethesbellsarcbursting. Someo[thekhakicovcrsbearin
indelible ~ncil the name and rcgi,uental crest of the last owner. \Vith
what pride and trouble be drew that
crest. A nd now where is her One
helmctissp lnshedwithbloo<l, tellingits
ownstoryoftheshellthat carricddeath
ioallaround .
Jn another corner lies a pi!~ of rifles
sobentaudbattereda nd encrustcdwith
dirt as to be almost unrecognisable.
.\lnny havefn!len fromthe deadhands
o[ their owuers in the last charge fo r-

The Salt/age Vump
n 1<·11 were hluw n hy one ., hell into
::~:,i,•~:'.J(roc», lcnYini;i only tlwst fra!.(T hat i;i:lln, bntfrred ahno,t out of
rce<>gu ition, on li· sp~ak, too do<1uc11tly of the cn;w t.h ,o t stood br llodr
work t h rnuµ: h a ,·ery iu ferno of deslmct ion , loadiug m,<l tiring just a, calmly
"·' if on pa rade at .\ l<l crs hot, until the
enemy 's•· l, ea\'_I','' with th e roi.r of an
c~p ress train and n crash t hat ;;eerne<:l to
ren d the ,·err heawns, put an eml to
their work .
So the tnle goc.s on, horror in nery
article , ~-oudcmed dea Lh in ncr_1· pik .
traged_1· on tragedy, a mere henp of
rcfLlse, but, at t he s:uue time, a

uwnumcnt to cleathles,; bra1err,
J. ATKl~SOl,',

TJ-1~ SALVAGE DVMP

v,o ,.n by1'u , /f. P . Wa<>o•

THE SPIRIT OF COMPET ITION
Joe, .. l'tn lw o upon)·Ou,Slne ; l'vo• · nl no"

s,.,.,e , "Yu , but ~ ou ota,tO<I ,..,o mlnut oo bel

o m o !"

A Ch.i.tnu In Picar~7

Vra"'n by Pt,. J. o•cn,d11

MY 0L1>

CHATEAU

(A ir : "My Old Shak.o ")

J~i,~~~ !~ ~:;c ni.~\~~atcau,
\Vhat time my job was orderly
To Gen'ral Ne'er-mind-Who.
I found a tunnelled cd111r hok,
\Yith sandbags in a row,
And then I feltas,.,,feasMfc
Beneath my old Chiitcm1 .
H eigh-ho! Msny a foot below,
\Ve lived 01,r li,·es together, you and I, my old Chiiteau;
F aith! We had the H eads, and all the Staff, the derh and
cooks, you know ,
T en, tw enty, thirty, forty, fifty feet 1.>clow.
I recollect, my old Chiit.eirn.
Your eniry stone and brid,;
Egad! 'T 1ras in !Uf maiden slrafc,
~\nd 'planes were flying thick:
But discipline W/16 running loose,
An.-1 .some cricd, "Hal£ a mo'!"
As I went headlong down the steps
Beneath my o!d Chiitcau.

r
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f~~~~~~o~y :;;:~:~ ~;:."c;~~"~~m:u~-~!,;i:'~c, you old Chlitcau,
But-I didn 'teare a buttoufortbe bombing o£thefoe,
T en,twenty, thirly,forty,fi ft yfed below.
I 'm wailing now, my old CU teau,
:For lllighty leave o'crdu e,
,vhen e\'ery soldicr sp ins hi s yarnAndsearcelyone is tmc:
And all menspeakabout my dcerls"\Ve!l worth a D .S.O." Ilerc lie, a cold foot of the Stnff
"\Vho lovedhi s ol<l Ch8.tem1."
H cigh•ho! Kate, and Jane, and Flo ,
T hink I 'm a hero, and of course they rt ally ought to know:
T hey want to wed the man who dodged beneath th e old ChiiteauTen, twenty, thi rty, forty, fi ft y feet below.
H. S. B. RIBBANDS,

FROM A

CELLAR

BBAUTIFUL ~'<:liar , dow n i_n the ground ,
How I adore you 1 How l1Ule it matters
If neighbouring wire he blasted to tatters;
They can' t reacl, a feller
·who's down in a cellar.
Here I am quiet; ;;car<,ely a sound
Of German RC ti vity ever is heard.
To think th ey can reach me is really absurd.
I 'm as far from lagucrre
Asa staffolficier.
IIa:k to _hi m now, jmt throwing them round,
Qrnteev1dently onsomefrighlfulness b<:nt.
They're no b<:tter than duds those shells that you sent·
Youcan'treach afeller
'
\Vho's down in a ,;ellar
Right under the ground.
Si:CQND C ,1.NTElllllJIIY
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THE

STRATEGIST

I

T was refreshing to meet him,
especially when tht" outlook a.ppeared oruinous, and the ve ry rain• drops seemed I011dcd with the
weight of pessll1iism. .\l,iddle-agcd,
"~th mild blue eyes an d g rey hair, and
wearing none of the distincti ve tabs or
bra.,;sards which rcliere the sombre totle
o[ our natiomil khaki, he occupied a
1nioor post.
The modest rl\le which Le fulfilled
compelled him to play a relati,·ely insignificant part in the mighty eonflict.
Hi.s studious Rir, and deep, impre,sive voice soon led oue to realise th;,t
hcre resided genius of no ordinary
eapacity.
' l'h<: Strategist, a.s he sr,on came to
Le famili arly known, insp irt"d respect,
while his imaginative qualities evoked
in some of us feelings amounting to
admiration. I ean ·see him now, Lent
over his little wooden tabk, smo king
innumerable cigarettes as he ~vercrl
a sheet of paper with arrows and
,·ariou s hierog\ypl,ics indicating the
lines of manceune by which the best
laid plans of the enemy were to be
frustrated.
,voe betide the Gemurns had the
Strategist been in supreme eomrnanil
of our 11 rmies. Th eir most suC<:essful
efforts only land ed them further int"

~::;~~Ii~! 1~•;:!.nre:tn~t :~:~~cit:

~:i:~~~!7

they had embarked. On the other
hand, equally solicitous was he that our
own rommand should avail themselves
of the excellent opportunity, discovered
by himself, o[ dealing a staggering
blow to the enemy. As an authority
,ou enemy ordnance he would have
tu rned the a,·crage A.O.D. officer
green with envy; albeit his knowledge
was acquired chiefly t hrough frequent
visits to the neighbouring S3lvage
Dump. H ere, among captured trophies, nrnchine-guns, treneh mortars,
and the like, he would spend happy
hours, ,:riticising their mechani,, n, observing a weakness here or a defect
there. T he limited tra\·erse of fire permittcd by the German "Vickers" WM
to him always a source of deli11ht and
inspiration.
\Ve would ~ca.sionally invite the
Strategist to share the hospiblity of
our mess. It was hne that his peculiar
kcu!ties woul<I Le allowed full sway.
His Socratic method of debate was
characteristic. "Where," for instance,
he would ask the senior Major, "are
the inter-allied reocn'e.s1" (i\ pause.)
"Ah, you do not 1.'Tiow: you cannot
e\"en gu ess. Where is the lst Austrs~
Jinn Division? Again you ha,·e no
notion. Yoll say, •) Iajor, thut we
should at. once adopt an offensive a.s

!f:t~f~~}:;~r::~:.:E~~n::c:~:1:
;:!t:t:t:o~

11
0;\,'.'.~ecn~:~~
allm,s ,ekdt~:!eth:;. 0
;:~~l:w~i~!~~
attack Ru d Bal L down "that
and von Eckhardt should they pcn;LSt
'
" ay
in the particular tactics upon which 101 der Goltz an
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\'{'f)' nature, must be dedsil·e ?"
The i\l njor, who, by the war, belonged to a non-rombataut unit, was
usuallr found to be dubious oil these
1>0ints. "Ah! " would exclaim th e
Strategist triumphalltly. '· There you
are. Doubt, indecision, want of pr<>cire information. T hese are the factors that will land you into the utmost
difficulti~,andfinallyleadtodisaster. "
An unfailing belief in the ultimate
rehabilitation of the Russian srmy as an
nlly Wll!i one of the Strategist's cherished bel ids. He had a scheme whereby, withthehe!pofKorn ilolfandone
or two other trusted rommanders, a
,·ery cunning stroke was to be deli1·ered which would fill the Central
Powers with dismay.
A mysterious indi,·idual named Gambetski, with whom U1e Strategist apµeared to be on familiar terms, and
who was said to enjoy the ronfidence of
a fonner member of the ]de Czar's entourage, was mainly responsible for
these exp ressions of opinion.

fromtimetotimeasnninfalliblesonrce
of infornmtion regarding future Russi un policy . l:l e wase\'en re presented
as one of the few men in Europe
caimble of resloring hannony out of
the chaos pre1•ailing in that unsettled
country.
"\Vbcther Gambel.ski will e1·cr come
into his own, or whether, like the
Strategist, this original may, through
force of circumstance,;, be compelled to
remai n in romparative ob~urity, no
one, so far, can say.
H e had an Ullbounded admiration
for the French troops. ' ' Thcre,"said
he ,''youha\'etheidealmilitarynalion .
\Vatch them. Study them. Your
time will be well spent. Th ese people
uudcrstand the art of waging war sueressfully and economically. 'l'bey waste
nothing on cumbrous impedimenta.
T he intelligence of all rnnks is
de\'eloped to a remarkable degree. The
iirmy of France is trnly national, und
ils splendid discipline sp rings from the
sense of personal responsibility of each
individual soldier."
T he only response to this eu\ogium
was ll shout from the Gas Officer for
drinks all round to General F och.
The Strategist seemed annoyetl .
" H ave you e,·er read F och's 'The
Principles of War' and' The Conduct
of \Var '?" the Strategist demanded .
Th ere was no response .

h~::·i:~
th:t h~;·: :d
nation was !nrgcly dne to -an 11cqt1aintance he had once formeil, when on
lene, with a P olish lady emploved in
a cigarette shop in the ncighbo1;rhood
of Jenny ~ Street. !le that as it may,
Gambetsk, often figured in the Strateg~•.• Mgu men:ts, heiog <]noted by him

ad:,i~i~\i:c~!i::te~7;t; ~.'
met a Medical Officer who hud, and 11
1·ery interesting discussion we hnd on
the subject. Contrast Foch's <'t>ntention that ' Victory goes alway.s to those
who merit it by superior force of intelligenceand will,' with that of the brutal
nssert.i on of Cfausewitz when he nffirm s '

&!ia general rulC'onee the infantry is
seriouslyengagedit ll'ill benecessar}'to
contiuue the rou1l>al till the finnl dJ.
N0~emelll, for it will be no longer possi ble to reeall it without exposing it to
the greatest losses/ .<\re J'Ou preJ!ared
for this, Maj.or? Are your strategi c
reserve!! sufieient to enable you lo
launch such an offensh·c which, by its

81~:::~!,:"5fo~i~~~
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The .Strategist
that ' One should make straight to the
gonl without worrying about thc·advcrsary's ~tratcgica\ plan, because e,·erything depends upon the tactical results'
-n mere exercise of brute force as compared with the psychic an<l intelleduul
1nelhods of the French school."
An ill-conccnlcd yawn cau.scd him to
cease and to decide to rctnru to his
official labours. \Ve wfllched him, us
he crossed the prcl, actively rwo i<l immersion in our well-matured mannre
heap, and then shake his head sadly at
the sight of an old sock, carele,;s\y discanl.cd by some irresponsihle-subjcctmatter for a future clisconrse on arm)
economy.
Ilut,nlas! fortheiu<:kofthcpoorolcl
Strntcgist and for the ent&t1inmcnt
we derived from his visit.,. One day
he came to me, holding in his hand a
message just delivered p<cr D.R.L.S.
His face wore the expression of patient
resignation which he alway1 a~sumed
when endeavouring to bear np bravelJ
against the slings and arrows of unsym pathetic officialdom. He announ.-ed
to me that it had been decided that on
account of his advancing yenrs his pre~ent post in II forward arc" might more

suitably be filled by .someone of more
tender age.
His orders were to leave on the following morning per three -ton lorry and
to pNXeed to a destination c>U"efu\ly
defined on the rne,,mge in block type
and niap location. In vain we tried to
clieer him by point; ng out the benefit
bis health would <leri,·e by being nearer ,
the sea co>L1t , nud th e ovport,mities he
would have of calmly ,-e,·iewing the
situation in peace and quiet with the
uid of a regular dclfrery of deilr

1,apern.
"No, no!'' he replied. " Li fe at
the base mer appeal to some of }'OU
rounger fellows, but I feel that mr
place is nearer the front, where judgment and expcrienc-e are more
essential."
He !eft us with our sincer~ rongratubtions and regrets, but his memory
remains, and we have in our posses.sion
in addition tangible evidence of hi1
former presence in the shape of a MS.-,
with illustrations neatly executed ,n
coloured chalks, cntilkd, ." Studies_ i~
Camouflage: A Compendium of D,v,sional Signs."
H.A.R.

IObJJ
KAMERAD I

V,a"'n b,' Corp/. J. F. c~!'.'mf•.f

OF RUMOUR

T

.

H AT , after a soldier has been
in the ,;nks but also to lhose suns nnd
at the war for an appreci:ible
stars who gleam so brightly in the
tin,e, his mi nd is less suscepfinnament above him. The bra,.entiblc to out.side iutluence, less
tongue<l colonel, who on parade deresponsi,·e to the power of thought,
claims against the spread of rumour
than in the ,foys of peace, there can be
,1ith Titanic <lenu11£iation, is the first to
no intelligent question. He accept,;
lend an altcuti,·e ear to the adjutant's
facts as they impress themsekes upon
gossip; the officer who asks, in a tone
him, bnt gives them eonsideration onl)'
varying from playful badinage to
insofarastheyaHecthisfutureactions.
withel'ing contempt, if the sanitary
lie is oonccrncd neither ,lith the m11n bas set his seal on the most recent
reason for them, nor with any possible
story, lrn.s always a spare moment to
TioS11lts they micht have , external to his
listen to the vagrant tales of his batown immediate affairs. H e gives no
man. There is a difference between
thought to the sociological and political
the attitude of the colonel and that of
forces which produ ced the Russian
his lakst pri,·ate, hut it is a difference
Revolution; to the question of that be·
only in degree.
nighted country he devotes but scant
Kvery officer knows how seriously
attention. On e fact only looms large
the )Ies,; d;seusscs in the even ing wilrl
and d ear out o[ the enshrouding mi.Its
tales chance-heard on the morning 's
- that peace with Russia means more
inspection of billets. The apparent
Germans on the front where he is
improbability of the story matters not
fight ing.
one whit. Tn war everything is posIdeas, theories, poi-Sibi lities, trouble
sible; and so any rumour, however it
him not; his only concern is with the
may appear to lack foundation, howsolid, tangiUe realitie§ of his own .small
e\'er incongruous it may seem in the
world. He is, in general, uo dreamer.
light of existing events, however
But there is one force to whose appeal
dazzling a vista of glory it may open
his mind =sponds readily and interestup to mind, convinced that the drabedly, and the longer the war keeps him
ness of existence must continue indethe m·ore potent is its charm : that
finitely, may yet by some happy chance
foi-L-e is Unmqur.
prove <.o be truth. And it is just that
.E\'en here his interest is unreason•
tittle of possib ility which ms.kes it
ing, the possible basis of fact on which
worthy of disp,ssion.
the rumour is built he docs not seek;
Every important move has been
but the visions conjured up by the prosforeshadowed by a rumour, in~urat,e,
peel o[ its rnateriali.ling into tnith are
perhaps, but eontaiuing a large subgi,·en a free rein in his irnaginatiou.
stratum of truth; why should not this
This applies not only to the soldier 1CM, latest one pro,·c as fruitful as so many

Of Rumou r
of its predecessors? Moreover, the
moreitisdiscussedthemoredoreasons
accounting for it suggest themselves;
thefactthatitisprobablyoneoftbese
veryreasonswhichhascausedsomeonc
tobuildapicturesquestoryuponitis
overlooked in the general pleas ure
evoked by the contemplation of the
picture.
R umour is the one form of healthy
excitement possible to the ooldier on
service in France. Other excitement
thereisinp!enty;buttheshivering,
tense anxiety of waiting for a whining
shell to explode is less excitement than
ner\'ous disruption, while the pleasur&ble thrill of leave is too fleeting and
evanescentaquantitytohaveanyregularandcon.stantinfluenceina!leviating
thedullmonotonyofro11tine. Hence
it seems a thousand pities that the
prevalence of rumot'( should be so
deeplylamentedbyhigherauthorities,
andthatsuchdctermineddfortsshould
bemadetostampit out--eventhough
't,~ereeasier to pile Pe\ion upon Ossa,
or to hide away a lost soul in the skiff
of the Stygian ferryman!
R umour does but little harm, while
its good works are boundless. lt, and
it alone, can give to a war-weary
Digger an active mental stimulus; it
causes him .-to employ those faculties
whkh else lie dormant; it gives him
something to look forward to----and

hercinliesitsmostpotenthlessing,for
without an immediate possibility (however remote) of &change to brightet
surroundings, he would inevitably succumb beneath the weight of an a\1crushinghopdessness.
LittlecreditisgiventoRumourfor
its work in irnprol'ing morn/; and yet
its power in that direction is almost
without limit. Little does the soldier
reckthatRumourisaficklejade;beforethefalsenessofonestoryhas~n
proved by subseque nt fact, another
storyhasariscntosupplanttheold,
and he forgets his misguided faith in
tbefirstinthene,.·erintereste,·oked
by the second.
SoletusnottbinkscornfuUy of
those who are frankly interested in
rumours, or heap contempt on the
heads of those who from time to time
bt:liel'e in them. No soldier but has
reposed implicit taith in a tale which
has ultimately pro,·edfalse;nosoldier
but has disbeliel'ed one which has ultirndelyprovedtrue.Rumourisapower
forgoodratherthanfor evil;itdaily
brightensthelivesofthousandsofmen
whohal'ebutlittletorelievetheheartbreaking sameness of existence; its
influenceisbound!essth roughoutthe
lengthandbreadthofthenationsat
warto--day, ancl ll:ill remain so till the
irOTI-jawed God of \Var sinks dead at
thefeetofatriumphontPeace.
K. L. TRENT.

Jocl<:"lu:ed.btm!fbe .. uafoo'-bl~Maori,"
Sand7 , " Au, m<>"• an' wbat did bo ••7?"
•
Ho aa.7•, 'I'm no a Ma~. l',n • •mokod
llr<it,• i,, Ll, al. l ' . If, Choar.
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FOR SALE
O r Lease.
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UCK

Easy terms to good tenant.

CHATEAU, Slush

Alley--Soinewhcre in Fla nders.
Owner, Leing desirous of
lta,·ing for New Zealand, is
willing to dispose of intcresl at· sacrifice.

Duck Ch3.tcau i, a modem dwellingplacc, well sheltered from cold winds
(~hould they blow high enough), and is
situated in the n,id~t of rurnl and
interesting surroundings.
Accommodation for two persons in
room seven !eet by follr feet. Ceiling
three feet ubol'e floor, msticatcd iron
panels, rorrugated design. .Every possible inconl'enicncc (fn:sh ones added
daily).
,vater and gas laid ou at frequent
though un<:<crt.ain times. Sliding stairway (especially in wet weather) gives
quick access to th e eh5tcau, ilnd saw~s
time .
Cold shower laid on. Tin hats and
di:,,:ics alway s at hand to turn it off.
Foot bath at foot of bed. f'luugc \xlth
nt foot of sliding stainrny. Stove in
entnmce.

Large supply of dripping whit·h
owner will sell on reasonable terms.
Sleeping accommodation , t w o
,tretchers, army patlcru. Stretch sufficiently to rest in water on floor.
Music supp lied by all the ··Big
Guns '' of Great Britain and Germany.
\Vagnerian in type. Bass and kettle
drums by Krupp, L ewis, Maxim and
other well-known makers. Solos by
Uadame and Mademoiselle Skylark.
Firework displays every night.
Soil volcauic (in ,1ppcarauce am] in
reality) lately turned o,·er at considernble expense.
Path: shelled.
Mails deli,·ered oc-..'asionnl\y. Aeroplane sen·ice pass,,s door C\"cry few
minutes.
Doctor in close attendance.
Easy terms to anyone who will take
on ;,_s ;itgo~~!rt;:;n~1·cry day . The
whole likely to go ut any moment.
.-\pplientions to-Pn. A. D llo-Our.

Stlt '3attalion, N.Z. ,\rmy.

AN [1)YLL OF REST 'BILLETS

I

T began while the Division was
resting last September. I was
making a Billeting Distributi?"
List, a task that necessitates ,·is,ting nearly Heryhouse in thcvillage to
rukrndeQuestionsinthepolitcstpossible words. To $8.\'e time I took a
short cut through Madame 's orchard,
andshesawrneand misinterprded m)'
iutcntiollS.
These old French women can seold
solidly and fluently, and it was folly a
minute later when I was able to reply.
It was not a particularly soft answer
either, but it completely tume<l away
her 1rrath. I received an apology together with a present of apples, far
morethaulshouldeYerhnve dreamtof
hclpiugmysclf to.
After that Madame frequently in,·ited me to enter her dwelliug when she
One evening I re!iaW me passing.
member her manner had a decided air
of m)·slcryaboutit,andlfoundthat
thes urpriseshehadinstoreformcwas
the arrival of her son, home for four
days en permission. I had someinteresling tnlks with Henri, and found he
always spoke of the army he belonged
lowLthatouch of sentiment, which is
qllite irideseribable. Sincelhavemct
him I can helter understand how the
Frcn chsoldicradmiresthewordsofthc

.Manici//aise and other heroic stanzas,
ll"hich seem so unlike our own ways of
thought.
But tliere was far more amusement
tobefoundinthatfarmhouscinconversing with Thel'esethan with any of
theothcroccupants. Likemostofhcr
co111patriots, shehndnevcrheardof
New Zealand or Australia before the
war, and she was rather mystified to
find they were so many thousands of
kilometres distant. ,vhen I toW her
of our nine weeks at sea she looked so
con<:erncd that I tried to introduce n
happier touch by speaking lightly of
some things that befell uson the way.
ltoldl1eroftherickshawmenat Durb.an, who dragged us about ill little
carts, and who wore coiffure, of
brightly coloured feathers, and I rcmcmberhowsheenjoyed hearing about
the boys at Dakar, who dived into ten
metres of water po1,r ramaaser no.pii';cesd'argent.
That was ten mo11ths ago, and now T
am a P.U. in a base ~amp somewhere
)nBlighty,lryingtobeworthmypay
111 the rclle of Bob Cratchitt. • But here
i.s a choice sketch of Madame's house
(and the orchard, too) on my blotting
paper, for T have a habit of sketchi11g
when T seek to collect my ideas for
writing. Noristhatal!Ihaveinfront

'"'

Shiftin'
of me, for here is a letter from i\lndmne
herself, written with bright violet iuk
on cmss-n1kd paper.
Apparently all the family were enchanted to hear from me, aml thcv all
shake my hand with expression$ of
de..oled frien dship.
H enri regreLs
much to hear that I am iucapabre d'

.!Ire cncoreioldat; I suppose that is the
way it would appeal to his ideals.
Tluil'ese seems to be sympathetic for
my forthcoming endurmice of anoth~r
sea rnyage.
T thinklmustwrileagainandassure
)fo<lame that the prospect of a voyage
to XewZcab.ndholds notcrrorsforme.
J, \\T,

c.

SllIFTIN'
it';; shift the bk,on~n' wagom ,
O H!
Aud it 's shift the bloornm ' gear.
And it's shift the bloornin' ·' po.ssy"
Umpteen times a bloornin' year;
It 's this sh iftin ', shiftin', shift; u·
Th at makes fellows sick and sore;
Bu t this ain't a bloomin' picnic.
And it is a bloomin' war.
\'Vhen vou've settled down in comfort,
And.you've got your "Livvr ,. dui;i.
And the Sergeant-Mnjor's genial,
And he doesn't" chew your lug.''
\VhCD yon'.-.~ found where booze ii
plenty,
And you know th e girls all round ,
You musl own it's rather rotten
Once again to shift }'OUr gwund.
There's the \,\001nin° tents and marquees,
There 's the Qnartemlllster's stol"t',
And the Officers' belongings
That arc always to the fore.

Aud you've got to shift 'em quiddy.
,\nrl you\·e got to leave th ings neat,
So you work like S€Vtn devil s
Till you're nm right off your feet.
Then you fill your walkr-bottle,

A nd you lighten up your J>ack,
For you know you've got to tramp it
\Yith yo\lr wardrobe oo your back.
\\'here you 're going !':o one tells you.
Nor how far you ha,·e to go;
So you fill the air with language
That you think will fit the show.
And you wonder why you"re fightin'
As you trnmp the du,ty road,
Alwnrs ~hiftiu' , shiftin'. ,hiftin".
Alwuys currying your load ;
And you swear nnd 12,"rowl and grumble.
Yet, deep down, yon know full well
That you've come to s.~,·c the Empire
l-l"om a special hrnnd of H ell .
,voof}l,EY A. PROWSE,

ANZAC TUNNELS

H

ing towar<ls our systen,. You must
E was a merry, round-faced
undcrstaudthatinsuehnconfinedspne<:
chap;ifyoumethimany part
sound is greatly magnified, and soit is
of the twenty-four hours and
possible to hear the Lapping of picks
" How are you,
asked,
throughfiltceu feet of solid earth.
Tomi" he'd invariably answer, ' 'I'm
Itwaswc\lknownthatthcTurkshad
thirsty, Nugget; J"0u ain"t got a pint
tuundled 1·ery close to one of these
aboutyer, eh?"
listeners; in fad, we had blown in his
On Quinn's P ost everybody knew
drive se,·cral times. How that was
the driest Engineer in the tunnels, and
because be was always goi ng in, or com- managed without breaking through into
ing out, of a sap they called him the their tunnel would lead to a tedrnical
discussionontheclfedofexplosivcs,so
'"Minister for Internal Affairs."
Now, these tunnels, which were bis you must take it as read that, though
badly damaged, our tunnel had not
chief concern, were all dri,·en for_r1
definite purpose, attack or defence ; hi s joined up withlheTurkslbelowus.
lnformatiou had leah..I through that
were prinu1rily for defence, rna<le to
lhe Turks were prepnringa big ntlnck,
counte r the enemy's subterranean
and, from the feverish amount of work
attack. Perhaps a little detail would
goingonbencathus,itwasevidcntthat
gi,·e a better underst.auding of things.
onr front trench was to tt<_'five <1uite a
:F irst, there is the main dri,·c, with
its miniat11re railway for the di,;po.'i>ll of lift when the time came.
One night, as Tom was going on
earth from other workings; then there
duty, his officer stopped him nod g:ll'c
arethelistcninggnlieriesboredtowards
him the following instructions,
the enemy. Thesc:generallypenclratc<l
"'l'he last relief reports that Abdul
about twenty yards fron, the main
isaboutafootawayfromthce11dofour
drive, and then branched off in oblique
tunnel; if he eontinuc\l work umch
directions, forming Y's, an d from the
longer, come out ancl report to me. If
head of these Y's ran other and smaller
hestops,putinthischargcnndfi~it;
ones,andsoon,adinfinitom. Insomc
but, ifanythingunforcseenoccurs,you
cases the Y' s joined up with their
must use your own discretion."
neighbours, thus forming II perfect
Tomhadbccninthetunnelaboutan
labyrinth of small tunnels leading the
hour, and the Turk had done ,·er\' little
unwary explorer inlo an awful maze of
work during thnt time, which i~ itself
oonfu.sion.
was not unusual, but suddenly the
A man was placed at the extreme end
listcner'searscaught11so11nclthatset
ofthcsclisteninggal!eriestodetectancl
report any signs of the enemy's work- ::•Jall his nerves on edge. Thud, thud,

Anzac Tunnels
t/mJ------o. pause-then agaiu the same
so ~~·need to tc1l Torn what was hap•
pcning; he knew witl1 an ab.s<>lute blaze
of certainty that Ah<lul had laid his
mine, and was tamping up his tunnel
with bags of earth to prevent the
charge from blowing back.
Her" wa, ·· uuforcsceu circllrnstnnce" indee<l. The Turks had c,· i<kntly misjudged the distan ce, and
fixed their mine, thinking they were
under our n1ain trench. If T om went
to report, the mine m ight OC sprung in
his abseuce, and on the other hand it
might not be fired for several hou rs.
It wa,; not a ti,ue for speculation:
only one course presented itself to t his
devoted lacl ; he mu,t pick his wa~
through the inten-ening wall of earth
and disconnect the fuse!
Could he gd through in time? The
Turks h~d had a fnll hour to complete
their mine; and tl1c Loy laboming with
a pick had u vision of a swarthy foe si t•
ting with his finger on the button of
an exploder.
\Vas .,,..,r earth so hard? Did t,ver
a tool se.cm so blunt 1 Haek and forth
with every stroke of his pick those
idiotic words, "To be or not to be,"
coursed through hi s brain. A little

devil perched on his shoulder !irreamcd
into his ear, "Get out of it, you're
tempting fate-tempting fate- tempt.
ing foLe; get out of it , no one will
know!"
·' I will though," answeretl back the
boy-, and the pick continued to rise and
fall . S0011 it met with no resi.st,rnee;
in a flush his arm was through the hok,
~n<l · was groping round for the fuse.
Ye gods, he c<.mld not find it! Another
period of frantie picking - IIe was
right througl, and his eiedric torch lit
up nerr eorncrof thateonfined space.
Jle saw the fw;e and wrend,ed it out!
1Yho can gauge the relief he felt
then? lt secmcrl that, witi, th e hreak·
ing of Lhal fu se. the cog which had re·
strained every mu.,de "ud nerve in his
body to breaking point slip1>ed , and h~
frnnd himself tremblin)!: like " lea!,
whiJe hi s legs rmdd lmnll.1· support hi,
weight!
Ilercportedthtmattnto hi,offittr ,
whc, gave ordns for ll, e destn1ctio11 of
Lhc tunnel.
Tom now weurs the ribbon of the
~1ilitary Meda!; wmconc asked hirn
how he got it.
,; Oh, by pi~king," he answered.
"How do you mean hr picking?••
" Pirking n wi'}u;~;c~;~'.

,g~r:;.:

A

'DIGGER'S 'DISILLUSION

W IIENltirstthoughtofcnlisting,
.
And c<>urngeously assisting
lnthisgamethepOl.'tcallsthesportofKiugs,
Ihaddreamsofnmrtialglory,
Dashing cha rge with bayondgorr,
.And a host of other br,we nnd stirring things:
Ofnttackswithbugleswunding,
Banners e,·erywhere ahounding,
,Vith the gen'ral on his charger in the lead;
Then triumphant, lusty shouting,
As, the issue ne1·er doubting,
Friti flies panic--strkken with his utmost speed.
Then the-feasting and the rc,·els
When wc',·e beaten back the devils,
And the cheering, nod vociferous hurrahs;
Then the lights from hol!ows peeping,
When, oo beds of wft grass skeping,
" 'esi nk wearily to rest beneath the stars.
But,alu! for<lreamsdccefring,
And imagination wea,fog
Such a web of utter falsehood in my brain!
FormyYisionsa\l areshallered,
Andl'wjustbecomeatnttered,
" 'eary digger, working knee-deep in a drain.
Forthcwarishutasequence
Of fatigues of di ~mol frequence,
Diggingholesandstrnighlwayfillingthcm again;
Whilethesubalterna,,1,iring,
Tums his energies to wiring{l .c., supenises wiring by his men).

A 'Digger's 'D isillusion
Duy by <lay we dig new trenches,
Bury wnr-creakd stenches ,
llui ldupcasllesinthcmud,nnddrnintl,efloor ;
Nigh t Ly nigh t the big guns thunder,
Trench and ca5tlcrcnd asunder,
.·\ndatdawnwestarttodigandbuildon,x,morc.
So forcwdl to old romances,
Childhood's tales of glistening lances,
N:,ked :;word-bludes flashing gaily in the suu;
Let the spade repluce the sabre:
Ldthepoetsingoflabour,
Ne1·er cea<;ing till the day o[ war is done .
K. L. TRE.'<T .

Ii

ON THE HOME FRONT:
THE 'PA'PER WAR

H

partments too numerous and impor·
AVE \"OU e1·cr left the D ivitunt to mention, if this wretched
sion nu'd t ried ~o go on writi ng
L>oy, who has . L>ecn stated to haw
intelligently 111 a crowded
killed in nn air-raid on the
been
olliee in London? T his is
TheHomeFront. ltproduces11glut 11ight hewentmis:si ng ,finallysu~ eds
iuescapingthrougha sky lig htorchim•
ofiukandpnper,butaterribleshortney, andp roceeds torc porlforpay,
ageofi(kas. The place is full of paper,
mtions, and, perh aps, nenlorduty?
and still more paper pours in all da~
Varied sou nds float in through the
long, leUersandformsnndch its,nrmr
01>en windows of the offi ces during the
hooks, telegrams, bills. H eadquarters
are never shut : elrnrwomen have to <lay. Anold orga n," mechanical,hand,
work in shifts all night emptying mark onc,aliens,forth c use of," draws
uponthefootpnth o utside,andthc
basketsCullof lcttersthatha1·ebeeu
1875 classalicnin charge proccedsto
answered during t l,e day; and c1·c n
then they can't take away as much as ext rnctfrorn its esoteric mcchanisn\ a
arri,·es, aodthehalanee hasto be filcd . series ofsounds,snidbythenfficeboy
tobe thelnterme,:wfrom "Cavalleria
Allthemorning ,abo,·e the noiseof the
Rusticana, " If any passer-by is rash
ty1>cwriters, you heorasteadycl iekenough to throw th e alien a coin, he
cliek--click, like someo ne at the enstopsatoncei nth e middlc ofaphrase,
tr.mcetoa bus, · tubestnlion pund,ing
tickets. But it is reallyonly oneofthe like a gramophone running down, and
to
hu,-e
They
papers.
collects the money le~t some other
order!ieli fil ing
~stncked afterwards,andin co urscof ali cnshouldgctitfirsl. Havingduly
time the bui lding gets full to the top. biltcnth e coin,to pro,·c itreal coppcr,
Then wetake owranotherbuilding.
and spatonitforluck,hcputsitinliis
It sometimes may happen tha t a pocket, and continues the melody from
where it was interrupted . If you arc
me=nger boyor a c\erk gets leftinsi de
nt the !ast,andbuiltinby thcincomin g
new to London and have work to do
you\oscyour patience at this and want
papers as the place finally fills up.
0£ rourre it is impossible to sto1, -tohurl ni\lillsbomhatthealien. Hut
and search for him. There arc alway~ it would have no effect, for his hide is
plentyoffrcshyo\unteers,forlunatel_v, quite impenetrable to anything lcs.•
for this dangerous sector. llut1·ou thn11 un armour•l_)iercing shell. There
can imagine the com plications ihat areonlylwothings in L ondon that will
will ensue in the \Vills, P ensions, ,;hifthim-averylargc and,·cryfierce
P ar , R erords, Postal, Qnd other D e•
i:onstableor asmall brih<-,
L.

.. It'• not b ee•uH we want lo ll1h' '
Grut l!.,lt•ln, It'•
h eea u oe we loofl.1hUng ..
v,.. ,.,. b~ co,p/. w. r. 11,u

GAS

V,ir,..• b,1',lt'O,. II. 1'.War,on

SA1'1'ER.S IN 1'1CARVY

I

T

wa, ,onwwhcre iu

France,

in

the

r,'.~'~7!."'::.;~ or~clr9Jl:;,;:h~~'~;::~:
dmrncteristks, capri<·iouslr treated
usto smile, nndtears ~fore11t lnstdecidin1s to array herself in the glorious
mantle of sprini:: and make the su nshine of her presence felt.
New Zealand Sappers
engngffi uµon the monotonous work of
filling in shell <'Taters on a boggy road .
.-\ dense mist. and intern1itfrnt driuJe,
which d1illed their 11·iry limbs, mnin-

.\ part.1·of

wa~

~::~~ir~'.\1,~;:i1::~:1~ :[:,:~sl;c; ~;·,-c~~
fo l, '" it was fu,·e ibly shaken dear.
seemed like a s111\,1· protest. Th e slwrp
crack and piog of shrnpr,e] bursting
son,ewherc in the blanket of fog ceased
to inte rest the sl.urd_,. litll c band who
worked rlogg~dly on, their wet garments cl inging damrnily to their
l>odies. l twa,allinaday'swork~ the
better the job the sooner the cn<l of the

m

"'

Sappers in 'Picardy
pea red to cause him some perplexity.
· · \Vell I'll be damned! '' he muttered
to himself. "The Old ,\Ian must
think I'm a b\inkin' dairrnyant!"
"Sergeant. just listen to this-w,,re
going to search for Achi Baba's can:! '•
and be pr0ttede<l to read:
•

Li:~~:ro~;~n~.'C. X F'ield Co_,·. To

under their protect ion, had thrived and
de,·elopcd a hardy and induslrious
people. Many times had the peaceful
countryside been imaded by hostile
neighbours, but on ly to be thrown back
ag11i11. And now the encm v were
again ravaging the land. As ihe two

::i~:'t!o~~:0~-~~~g,~-i t~?'si~~~n~n~,~t:

"You will proceed lo
common in thi~ war.
Fermee--J.~fl.\!.60G-and
A slreet filled with a litter of tiles,
eonnaiSSll.tH'e of catacombs
for
bricks, brok{'n gla.s.s and carcases of
the accon11no<latio11 of troop, m,a.
transport animals n:nt by gha'itly
The se catacombs arc not known to
wounds. Onec-pretLy homes stood with
the Military, hut their presence is
gaping hole s in wall and roof, shutters
rumoured hr the old inhabitants aaa.
hung from windows through whi~h the
"E. •Bu~·Ks, Major N.Z.E.""
so<lden curtains flapp.,,1 listlessly in the
The sergeant, an old hand, thoul!htwind, and paw,ments were torn np as
fully pressed a dirty forefinger int o t!w
thou1,1:h · by some YU\! subterr:in ean
bowl of, his seasoned pipe, as - e replied,
upheaval.
·· \Vell , the boy., h:n·e doue .some queer
Rnt "fiery doud is sih·er-l incd,"
jobs in Gallipoli and Franct', and I'll
remarked the sergeanl as he poinlt'd out
bet the O.C .'s banking on that. sir. H
a" Digger" knocking ragtime out of n
there are any bot tles or keg., in those
l,nlf-wre,,ked piano, while ·his mates
ca,es they'll smell 'em oul ! "
filled waler-bottks from a cow that one
·' H:ight oh!·• replied the Section
of the nnmber wa., milking-an exOfficer cheerfully. " \,-c'II do the
lremely delicate operation which, with
· re,:,on.' ut once. )"0\1 and I. "
the nid of a firm hold on her horns,
I ,caving a corporal in ebargc, the "ml the accompanimeut of soft mmOe,
pair.set off, br map mid oo,11pass, to the
appeared to be mccc;:,:sful.
,illage mentioned.
Oecasiooa\ shell, were still landing
",vot did I 'ear about bottks? ••
among the houses. setting np weird
anxiously inquired Peter.
echoes which deepened the feeling of
·' Oh, s,c c"rc building a buekshee
gloom about the empty street,·, but
estaminct for the troops." answered
presently Lhe bombardment ceased, so
Hill, as he sung, " Jn cellar cool I sit
it wns decided. that with all its dh·er•alone. '' 1\ shower of special ly .scleetc<l
sions, the spot was too nnheulthy to
road metnl was the immediate result of
lini;cr in. and n course was .set for the
hi, modest effort.
purish church.
t Tpon a crest of this undulating chalk
Here, the sight that met the eyes of
country lies the s1cepy old-world viithe eJ<plorers was one that will haunt
lage, ha![ hidden umong tall. slender
them until the end of their days. An
trees . For centuries t he noble line of enemy sl1ell hnd penetmted the roof,
._,,,,,neurs of th..se r,ch lands had h,ed
slmttcring nnd splintering everything
he;e m "enlth and splendour nnd llO within range: upon l11e floor in a thou-

I

Nebi Zealand at the Front
.and fragments was what had once beeu
a fine old gl= chandelier, while all
around were strewn the remaius o[ the
•·enernb!e o.~k pews. As they silently
gtw:d 011 the cruel wredrngc of gcnc~a-

The oilicer, who certainly could not
lny claim to finesse in the cternnl war
of Judy-killing, mndc what was proOably an clcphautinc attempt to _gain
Madame's oonfidence by suggesting R

,;trickenfigureofCh ristwh ichappcnr<;<I
to look down with unutterable :inguish
upon the awful work of sacrilege. The
words, " H is altars were cast down,"
seemed to tlash ano..s the mind as with
re,·ert:nt steps these New Zealand lads
picked their way towards the High
Altar, now but a tom and twisted mass.
fo a small ak-o,·e tber came across old
books containing rnlunble information
relating to early histor}' of the parish,
which afterwards pro,·ed of great
assistance in lOC1l lin g the site of the
catacombs.
The next proceeding was to hunt up
the Amir Interpreter and bring to
!ighttwoaged villagers who wer,: shelteringincellars somewhere on the outskirts of the village.
The Jnterprt:ter, with tnic French
courtcsy, patiently put a number of
questionstothefirst,apoorolddame,
semi-paralysed, but withal in cheerful
spirit.'l. \Vhen not answering questions, she spoke ,·olubh• of her minor
ailment,;8ndtbediscomfort.sthat"les
Boches" had caused her. She had a
good strong cellar, and she was not
afraid;butregard,Mes.sieurs,howthcy
had ruinc,l her home and broken her
wi ndows! and she began to pick from
the sashes fragments of glass which she
entrusted to the bashful sergeant to
throw away. Ah! they were the
"brave Neo- ZeOllandais!" T hen she
wouldn't budge an inch for al! the G<:rman shells, she.said, a.sshe struck the
tiled floor with one of her cmtehcs.

llpr~s la gucrre, poutare," she lnugl.inglyreplie<l.
Aflcr sifting the information gleaned
from this old lady, it seellled curiously
enough to correspond with a certain
mention of subterranean caves where
the inbabitanlsofthe village had taken
refuge with their belongings <luring the
war of HliO.
Unfortunately, she wa, unable to
guidconetotheentrances, but she was
positive they existed.
However, the next subject'")irm·cd
to be a ,·ery bright, alert old gentleman, aged 90 and an orphan, who conducted the party to a house where he
indicated a spot on the tiled floor us
hcing above the main entrance to the
·'underground."
H aving gleaned all pos,;ibleinfornrnlion from thCS1!e sources, R systematic
search was organised, in which certai11
joyful members of the n.>ad pnrty, trying h8rd to conceal their excitement
an<! delight, were detailed lo as,,;ist.
The day of the expedition broke
l(loriously fine-beneath the clear bllle
of the sky a faint brecre stirred the
young leaves into sparkling life, while
the birds jostled and twittered as•
though they had just uwakcn cd fro1n
the long drear winter. All arou nd the
open colln try lay," tiotous mass of
colour, for the "floweb of the field "
had agai n peeped forth halftim idlv to
,hare the joys of sp ri ng-dnnd eli~ns.
hlue-bells , violets, buttercups. forgetme-nots---in u tte r profusion with here
1211
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Sappers in 'Pica rdy
and there plots of yellow turnip flower
showing up vividly upou the billowv
landscape.
·
Everybody was as keen as an army
razor . k'.vcn Brickey forgot to chase
hares ,._., he hastened on, jingling a pair
of bright, worn pennies that he i1wMiab!y carried . T he remainder of the
party tailed on behind, speculating on
their chances of loot ( punishable \,y
death in ordinary circumstances), and
laughing like a pack of schoolboys.
It was not long before t1ey were at
work with pick and shovel, tearing up
tiles and clearing away the debris. As
the dust rose in clouds and the sun grew
warmer, off came tunics and shirts,
and beads of sweat of two.boh-an-hour
quality ,,tood out upon their dirty faces.

''Oh, for a goblet of rold water!''
fervently exclaimed Bill, as with mock
heroics he stretched a pair of wiry limbs
towards the heaven.~.
" \ Vot?
\ Vater ! ''
P<"Ler flung
back with contemptuous d isgu,t as he
threw down his slio,·c\ and spat expressively into the hole. "Well, me
sons," he continueil, " we used t' get a
tot o' rum e,·ery day in the Navy,
proper rum, mind ycr, and "·e did not
squeak for water or medicine citl,er " and in his clear, strong voice he commenced to sin,? one of the ch:mties of
his · younger days, while the hoys
fatened with quiet attention.
Hy this time they had stiuck an arch
or brick; curi osity was mountin~
rapidl y, and Brickey was about to ncr.ept bets on the possihiliti.,,,, when another inhabitant of ;K>mc eighty summers appeared upon the scene and

~~~Z°i::;,fg!~~:rt?i~:~~

hands stopped to observe the effects of
Bill_"s fe~ler, whereupon the old chap,
takmg his cue, launched into a fine flow
o{ French, much to the dismay of Ilt!l,
who vainly attempted to stem the rush
hy interspersing" Oui," "Sann& fairr
an.'" and" Tray biang," at odd inter1·als. But all to no purpose.
"Keep going, Bill. Smother 'im
""\1°ith science,'' encou1"11gcd one. '' Tnke
his number and argue with him afterwards,'' sugg..sted anoth er, a,; broad
grins lit up the faces of the onlookers.
If the sergeant had not then arrived
Bill's reputation would have been
badly broken. Uuch to his relief, the
old man devoted his attentions to the
newcomer, who, after much g~i.icu\ation and dumb talk, came to the
conclusion that he wished to show
them where he thought the secret passage was situatetl. So the sergeant
motioned t.o him to go ahead.
And here I would ask you to imagine
.1 small crowd of SappcN and interested
specbitors, tailing open -eyed after U!is
quaint old character who, folly appreciating the gravity of his import.Rn ~ ,
hobbled born one point to another,
muttering things mysterious])' like the
incantations o( some h)~h priest, while
the wondering Sappers tried hard to
look bright and intdligent. It reminded one ,·ery much of a scene from
a cinema.
However, the information offen,d
was ratlicr too vagne to be of much use.
so it wn.1 dcdt!ed to con lim1e the work
of cutting through the hrick arch .
It was getting on towards sundown
when the workers were rewarded by
seeing the debris di,uppear suddenly
from view into what must have been the
andent well shaft. K.xcitement was
"""" at fever heat. E ,·erybodJ' crowded
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round, trying lo catch a glimpse of
untold wen!th, the glitter of pre-cious
stones, or, perchance, some mre ,·int.1gc of II bygone age . They were all
som·cnir-hunkrs-----sC,·cn old Peter, who
at first had looked with unconcenle<I
scorn upon this collediug of old bits of
brass and iron. Of course, neryl>o<ly
wantedtobethefirstonthespot;ngnin
a heated discussion tbrentenedjust 11<
the Sect.ioll Sergeant and officer returned from another job. Ueanwhile,
Pewr had quickly rigged up the
block and tad.le and 1i1ade a
"bo'oun·s chair," in which the officer
ll'as about to sit and be loll"ercd, when it
was disco\'cred thnt the candles were
extinguished on being held but 3 few
feet below the surfncr. This meant
that the air beloll" was so foul as to be
unsafe. ,vbate\'er was down below
was not tobe won easily, but this only
made them keener. They would firnl
some means of getting rid of the
poisonous gases.
Howe1•er, it was now gettiog late, so
it wru; decided to suspend operations
until the following day. Soon the}·
had their tools safely stowed away and
were wending their way back to their
"bi,·\'ies," weary nnd content with a
goodday·swork.

_r~t~t:":~~~e,t:a\~~~

m11ker's model, but was rcluctont!y
forecd to desert her for some hoscwder hose- that he came upon. Bill,
who has a penchant for repairing
gramophones, tinkering with other
people's w11-rd1es, &c., made straight for
the lc,,,al blachmith's shop, where he
was in parndisc among sundry tools and
bits of things. lie came upon the
,·en•n,achincrequired->1rotaryblowcr
which was attached lo thcforge. l n a
few 0 mo1nents he hnd it disconnected,
and. with the help of a couple of others,
gotiltothetopoftheshaft. Iluthow
to d1fre it? Someone remembered hn1iug scc u a band saw with chain and
s1)rO<'ke t dri\'e inn builder's shop-it
could be fixed up to do the duty require<\ of it. So it wns not long before
it, too, was added to the now imposing
stock of s,d,•age. T he saw was remo\'ed and a belt connected between
the pulleys of the two ,machines; the
se,ual len gthsofhosewerejoinecl up
and lowered cardully down the shnft,
nn<i when en-rything was in position
the sig nal 11·as gi,·en to commencr.
Thanks to a generous application of
oi l. the blower was quickly humming
ntug reatrnle,whilethe twoontheold
b,uul saw worked us though they were
lifting water for some pretty )lade-
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cessful; almost immediately it was
row anything that !l,ight be of use to
apparent that the air below was imthe ll'Ork in hand. No hohby is more
popnlnr with the boys. T hey ha,·e a J)ro\'ing; the hose was kngthened and
hlowerkeptgoing till it wasj ndgcd
the
natu,nl in.~tinct for findin g things.
safe enough to descend .
Bob, who had hitherto searched in
,v hile the ,·entilation was in pro1aia for a suc,,_fu l hair restorer, regress,alurgemirrorfromaneighbourturned ll'ith a .schooll.,oy 's peaked cap
i11 g eslaminct had been appropriRled,
stuckjauntilr on his bald patch. He
hy means of whi~h the sun 's rays were
brought also a coil of rope. Brickei
refl~ed down the shaft, re\'calini:r a
appeared ~t a window hugging in his
ann, the hendless remains of a dres5- e.'/;, ndmg some sixty feet below. Tiiis
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.Sappers in 'Picardy
the r c.carche,; wer,;, confined to the
gallery ol the higher Ind.
At the end of :yiothcr gallery they
c,ame ur,on a massive wall built up of
huge chalk blo,:,ks, which effecti vely
sealed the space beyond,
Here at last was something my,teriollS]y like a me<lia: rnl strong-room.
Uy this time some of the Sappers had
procured torches and followed the
Offic..r iuto this gallery. As the Jlickcriug light of the torches east fanta.stic
shadows opon this huge front of
mason:ry it reminded them of the
npproach to some andcnt E gyptian
tetllp!e. They half expected to hear
from wjthin the nmfflOO soun<l of barl,.,ric rilunl intcnniugled with dn,amr ,
rnyrterim,s music.
they stood there eon1idcring
But
the best means of demolishiug the wall
el'erything was as silent as the 1tra,·e,
occasional spluttering of
the
sa1·e for
nn oil• torch.
l t was t.oo unsafe to use exp\osi\'esit must be attacked with le1·ers, picks,
and Lrute forr.e. Arrangements were
completed so that on the following day
a ~tart could be mude. Exci-L-ement
was again at fe\·er heat. P eter and
HoL were already debating the sharing
of the spoil as they fixed the lmrricadc
ronn,l Che shaft top for the llight.
But, on their urri,·al the ne.~t day,
the tarkle was nowhere to lie fonnd.
They hunted the village high and low
hnt all to no purpose.
Language, pure :md tmadulteruted
Colonial, flowed freely and geuerously,
hut still to no purpose. Some "diggr.r" hud cast envions eyes upon the
gear and had promptly pinched it. 1t
was a case of" digger " meeting ''digger," and not e,•en the clninmranee of
a super-s:nppcr could restore it.

must surely be the en,•e. No one hml
ever seen a treasure hou,;e except' in a
pantomime, and oow each one pictu~d
in his imagination some great ca,·crnous
underworld where the dark, fctid air
is di,;turbcd only by the flapping of
gigantic bats, where grotesque li~rd~
cree1> about the ledges and crc,~(-es
OOide which a sluggish sul.terranean
ri\'cr gurgles, and wbosc strange gru ltos, lit by countkss glow worms, ar<e
cmmmed to the n,nf with foLulous
wealth.
The Section Oflkcr an<l
were lowered to the lundi,,g,
turned out to be the lloor oi a ,·a~I,
lofty d1arnber from which galleries,
cut in the solid white chalk, nrn<lc a
ron::h star shape in plan, Heaps of
chalk material CO\'erc<l the floor , making progress extremely difficult. The
air, as oue penetrated the in ner recesses, grew more foul , and it was
warm work pushing bae.k tl1e cncumbcring debris under the siilitar)' bean,
of an electric torcl:i.
One of the chambers, loug and
straight, with vertical sides and cuncd
ceiling, much resembkd a lofty cathedrnl in miniature. ,vho knows- in
older times it may have been ose<l as a
chapel, for there arc legends in these
parts of the shmnefu) p,,rsecut ion of
Christians by hands of murauders wh o
overran the countryside.
Rut it m11st have been ,Try difficoll
of acces,; if the shaft from ab,we were
the only entr anc,e. Perhaps there was
a long passage leading oot from the
bottom of the well, for the shal't. went
much deeper than the floor of these
gal leries. Unfor tunately , the air being
so fou l down t here, one would have
had to u,;:e a tunnell er's oxyg_en outfit,
which we could n"ot procure. So all

m
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Nothing was left but to wait ulltil
newt11<:l.:lc could be placed in position.
This was inunediately sent for, and the
cheerful band were just settling down
to watch Uricke}' jugg!e his fnourite
pennieswhcntheSergeantarri,•e<lwith
iostructionstohandm·ertoaninrom-

in~,~:l~~i:);"~om

resignation.

"Gi,·e us a cigarette or

I 'll burst out crying,'' threatened Bob,
as Brickey, too disappointed to notice,
handcdhimhistinforthcfourthtime.
So the walled -up chamber still keeps
itsse,,ret, now safely be}·ondthere~h
of the enterprising archa-ological

it," said Peter witl,
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To those far Islands 'neath the southern sky
\_vhere peace and plenty, love and freedom, lie.
\Ve see in dreams the meadows rich with rorn,
The "ind-swcpt cities and the cloudless mor,f,'
The g~eat wa,·es swelling from the mighty main,
Thefrtendswhosehandswelong to clasp again.

Whenal\theworldfromwarshallhnvcre\icf,
, vhen Joyshal!sitenlhronedi n place of Grief,
And P eace in place of Rattle strife shall stand ,
G~grantthalwcreturnagain,
, , ,v1thnoh_lcrlhought.s, more worthy men ,
l hebetterbu,ldcrsinnfo,·ouredland.
W. L . l' .

.. I ..,,..Jd h a n

you know I ..H

a Pomera•

::•!Er:i:~~-~:l::e:~,"? Well, I'm all,rltlahRull Dog,
f.>ra"'n bi' L i,ut. F. H. C~oa1<

THE DINK\JM HUN -KILLER
f.>ra"'n l>gGHn,.R, H. Hunt

STRANGE SILENCES

I

HA YE mcntionc<l to you thnt we
hn1e been h?1·ing beautiful.weather
lately. It ,s the Jong twilight of
thecveningsthntissoglorious .
T here is somethi ng ind escribably, incx-

pressihly soft about these e,-euings.
T herenretimeswhl'nyoubecomeconscious of a strange, almost weird,
silenct:. You know something of the
delieiouscoolncssnnd11eneethntofll'n
follow the Nor' -wester in New Zealand.
Notalcafstirsinthetrees,thcwhirling
dust-clouds ha,·e gone, the pungent
fragrance of flowers drifts across to
where you sit, and the pa:an of the
thrush harmonises with the seene.
The silcnee I nm thinking of is different from that. In fact, it is quite
different from anything of the kind I
ha,·e experienced elsewhere- it is so
unnat ura l. You may be standing or
loungingoutsidethebi,,vy when some•
thingun11sualseemstogetholdo[yo11.
F oramomentyouarequ ite incapable

ofcxp lainingth csen.sn.tion . ln attash
itseemsasthoughyou ha\"c awnkcned
from a period of troubled scmi-eonsc iousness, imd the war'sadl'ances ,md
.-etrcatstakcplacconlyonthcbattkgrouudofthesulx,onsciousmind. Suddenly yo_u are aware of the real facl>.
The whole din nnd noiseo[ war appear
to be temporarily suspended. Not a
butteryisiuadiou;notamaehinc-gun
orriflcshotishcn rd;notannc roplane
is within sight or sound . •·\ trembling
bar ortwoorrnusicfromadistant Band
senes but to accentuate the strange
silence. It is nil around , dose and
caressing. und you almost want to put
)"OUr hand out to touch its \'eh'ety
sortncss.
How bricfamomentitis, though!
\Var soou rc,·olts at thi s unusual
silence. Suddenly a rending explosion
t.earsitintoshredsasonccagainthc
sah-oes of heav~, batteries use rt the
grimprcdon,inanceofwar.

IMPROVING THE MORAL
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shelling t he trench?"
01.0 1-bso: .. Quite all right, D iggCT. I t',
oul>· the P"-rnpet they ' re·shclling! ·,

THE LONELY GRAVE

"GIVE Us THIS 7>AY .. . "

T !;~::~ ot:.:~\-,e ~~ ~:11!";~ c;.ti~~:
i l ~ "Digger" is a long-suf-

'"n~I ,., much as possible, and thal
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Diggers, u1ulcs, and limbers; the
human _demen_t wrapped up in wool
undfurmthchkenessofa Bairnsfather
~arica~ure, the animals panting frostily,
uupat.,•nt to get ba~k to the warm romfort of the stable. The irate Q;~f,
whose turn it is to command the train
for the trip, feeling deeplr the injw,tice
of OCiug mercilessly dragged from his
,n,rm couch (which, as is the war of
quartermasters, he would ha,·c cosilv
occupied till a dutiful batman brougl;t
inhreakfost), olalksimpatienLlyuJ>and
down the siding, cou.sulting hi s watch
minutebyminute,consigningthelight
r•ilway lo wam,cr spots thau the frost..
('over<:<! platfor,n, calling upon 3[l hi1
!(od, lo produce the tweke tn,cks and
an engine whieb constitute the train.
r.Tumerous fn\s:e alarms raise a flickering
hop.:::; bnt nt last the real trnin snorls
noisily into the siding, the ,tagnation
becomes transformed into ~tirring
odivity. rntionsarcloaded 11ith ineredil,\e s1>ecd, the Q .~1.S.'s stow them,,eh·es into odd corners of the trueb.
t.hc engine whistles loudlr, and wit!, a
<.eriesof jolts nnd jerks s,•t,offon its
j<>urney to the war.
F oracouplcofhundre<lyardsc,·cl'J·•
thin:;i proceeds smoothly. Then ens ues~
prodig iouswa,·ingoflantcmsnndblowinirofhorns;thccngincstopsabruptl.,·,
thctruckstryh:irdtoei,rr)'on,bntthe

more than a few outspoken and pietur.csque connncnts (and this lmbit,
bien enlendu, isanessentia\part oftht;
equipment o[ the Com(1leat Soldier).
But there is one department in which
he will tolerate no irregularily-U,c
commissariat. On:rwhelm him with
fatigues, submerge him from the waist
down in stinking mud, keep him in "
:;ector where German shells arc thickl·r
thanflie,;;roundan incinerator, and hi,
spiritsremainsnrprisinglyhigh;redul'C
his breakfast bacon or dilute hisdaill'
~tcw, and there descends upon your
hapless head an a,alanl'he of wrath
whic1, would reduce an I ndian An")
Transport Officer to panic-rtrid.:t·n
silence. H e credits the quartermaste rsergeants "~th leading a life of pcn,·e
and eomforl; and so, as a fighting nmn.
rnakesnoe,;cuscsforthem. Jfarntio11
partyiskcµtwniting ntthcdnmp, t!.e
quartermaster-sergeants Bre n band of
rogues and rollers; if breakfast is half
nn hour late, the whole organi!.Mion of
thc nrmy is a f)itiablc foilurc.
T he follow ing nccount of n typical
trip to the line wilh rations mny sen·c
toshowsomeofthcnctsofGodondtl,e
King's enemies that complicate the
problem of feeding the man in the line .
•
•
•
"
•
Tt has been decided br Somcbo<.l.,
ll igh ('pthat horse tm nsport must be
,, .
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eniiincisimplncnblc,andthcy.falll,uck
sharplyuutothe l'ails. Asp1ritedargumentt.ukcspfocebetwcenourdriYer
m1dtheoontro\-nrnnwhoha.sha ltedthe
<'arnrnn, and when their little dispulc
is ultimately sdtled we lll'{: gi,·cn the
right of wa,· to th,: next control post;
so we rontinuc on our clattering w:,.y,
These interruptions occur at regular
intcn·als, \mt for the first hour orso
c,,use us no serious delar . On two
O('()llSio ns we back into n siding lo let
pass trains tha.t ha,·e usurped ou r
right to the line, but our first grave rc,·e~islll)tenrounteredtiUlstcr. Then
a dismnl J>Oint.,man greets us with the
ncwsthatthe linehns~nblownout
a liUlcforthcrn!ong, and ll"ehal'{,togo
00.ck on ton circuitous route which in1·oh·es a dniation of seYernl miles.
Th is proyes a new line to the dri,·er;
haltsarefre<:juent,nltercationsbetwceu
dri1·ernndguardmanynndhcnted;o11
seYeral OCi','\.Sions we choose the wrong
oneoftwo branchlines,andadi,;guste<I
engine has to pushusbackontothe
other.
lt is a wonderfu!ly picturesque pirte-.
ofeounlryinthedimligl,tofafadin,Q"
moon: trees ·and ruin~-d houses acquire
an ethereal beaut)', the silver frost
which bedecks branch and twig. gnbk
and chimner, sparkling gem-li ke inn
sih-ermi sl. But our only fcrlingsarc
those of intens-eco!d; at each hull
c,·el')"Oncjumpsoutandperfom1sfantastic exercises in the endeavour to
Testore the arre<l<:<l circulation and
induce a little wannth into feet which
arc colcl, not merel.1· in the milit.ar1
s-ense, but physically as well. n,, thi·s
timethereisnthicklRyeroffrost~nthe
lruch, thcration-fillc<lsnndhngs,the
dotl1esofc1•erybody "board; and there
jg no escape from the bitin,i: wind .

,\tla•twc reach tile forward station
where our engine lem·es us, aud a little
tractor assumes the reins of government in its stead. Shortlynftcrweget
under wa)", the Boche concentrates on
across-roads ,;ome tlireeorfour hun<lrcdyardsaheadofus,andi tisdecmed
prudc1>t to wait uutil his outburst of
hate hns subsided. The pointsmun
tells us that the Hun has been doing
thi s all night at twenty minutes'inkrrnls;so, oncctheshclliughasslo1l))Cd,
wepnshon,kccnly11 nxiousto\e111'ethe
tross-roads well behind us before the
ne:<t eruption. \Ve clatter over the
dreadedspotatnfuriouspace. J ust
nsthetraini sfairlyastridethegrent
road there is a snap and a jerk and we
stop dead. The JJQints have been
split, nndatlea.st half an hour's delay.
Transport quickly piles up on each
side of us . Columns of limbers and
lorrics,andoftroopsgoi nguptothe
liue, congregate thiekl)• ns fnr us we
<'an st>e; the situntion bc<::omcs tense
with an xiety as the lapse of twenty
minnks will bring alo ng another mad·
minuteof5.1l's,andcamalticsmustbe
se1·erc. Trnnsport officers and weary
Di ggeN , gilded i;:cntlemen from Staff
('ar<,nndtrafficpoliCemen, eornehuri·ying up to invcstigalc, 11nd the 11ir is
thi<'k withastrnngeconfosionoforders
nnd oaths and querulous complaint.s,
Scoresofmenworkforiouslyroundthe
defaulting points; the tractor is manhan dled on to the line; in a breathless
moment the trnin is drown awn:,· from
thecross-roads,thcroacltrnnsportgallops on its way, and just as the next
inslalmcntofcrumpscomcshissinitto
earth, the cross-rond.~ arc clenr. \\'e
h:we one man wounded in the rear
tn1ck, nm] are fortunate to escape so
J;~htl:,·.

Inoculation
Then follow arduous a.,;ccnts 01·er interini uable ridges, worming our scrpentine way among countless.battery positions, deeply resenting the Boche
narrowly
ticti\"il~,
counter-battery
<lodging not a few shells meant for the
guns. Twice we rnn off the line,
twice the tmin is practically lifted
bodily back on to the rnils. At last we
cfattcr clankinglyintothc rationdump,
where the currying purtil'S hrm: been

waiting for us thrcchoursormore; itis
now broad daylight, and we notice with
upprehen~ion that a Bo~hc balloon is
up; but th e parties unload the trucks
iu a twinkling, and wind sinuously in
Indian file round the du~kwalk tracks
with their burdens of sandbags; the
train snorts joyously andjumpsoffoo
its hon1ewar<l journey, and once agRin
thetroopsinth e linehavereceivedtheir
dai]yl:,read.

K. L.'TuEllT.

INOCULATION
(WilbApolo•iu tol:/loW1>,,/,.Wilcu)

I ;~! ,;:~u~:ett::~~~f~\;:1t~o: i~•;:c ~!!:~, •
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Xor vet of a heart elated;
Forth;reinmyam,justoutof.1ight,
Jfedullthc impsofhel\unitc,
Ji'orl"reju,thet'11inocubted.

I hai·e known of the ·'head" that the morning briugs
J have known of a time wh,:-TI ti\e stomach clings
Toa morning consolation;
Butnopick-me-upatbrenkofday
\Vi\lchasethiswretchcdpainnway,
Tiornofinoculutiou.

I haveheard,andl"ve sprungto, thecaHt.oarm.s;
J'm not afraid of wafs stern alarms,
]'llfightforthedcaro\dNation;
l'd marcharnl fight from Caljlisto \Vorn,s,
Butlcannottacklesomen1illiongcrIJ1-S,
Pu5hcd in by irn,eub.tion.

g; ;:i;;::~!i~1l~~~:l:i~ s~:;L\~!er~•.

share,

you may gludly t.nke my ration;
But the pains that follow thcuecdlt'fine, . . .-

Gi~1/'1u!z1~t~'fn:~~>~n~:n';°t in the least
;
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ou~h~,!~;:;:~ !} ::'.~~: :(r/j::;;s,.~,i~ra~;ts; a:a~c~,_6ig:et~ll~~a;;i~;:·,
·:~hf:,~.t~,: :i':!t:•;:, ~~~cstl~cnt:h~~:rn:f i;::.7~1~::. various bits of strmg:
Tl,e ocd is a worn-out cold oil sheet, lni<l ou the sodden ground,
s\ndtheb!aoketwehnl'e j~tbrgecnough togoonl}'onc,;around :

~(h~:~•1:~l ]~~;•

;~~-~:e~~\~;ai~}~,~~;:~::!1'.;u; i~~::~ :t~:;~~; a~~ da3~

An old FritI helmet doe, duty ,mtil our wa.sh,tan<l comes to light,
The baronet we use as a eandlesti<:k is handr to have in the night
\\'hcn the rob and mice come skirmishing round about one's head and face ;
Hut it', lioi,,r to us, and wc might hn,·c heen in rlamn sight dirtier place.
\VooilLEY 1\. P ROWSE,

. ON CIGARETTES

C

IGAU£rl'ES! Smokes, to the full Gencrnl-full only in th~
fogs, wc~ds, dope.sticks-the)' sense of rank- the goddess exercises
swayo,·er millions.
are known by many strauge
She masquerades in many gnrbs------t1s
nan,es. \Vere I a Go,·cmm ent
rnriedastheyarewonderful. 1\-t her
,toti.,tician, proud!.\' weuring my ex.
emption badge and drnwiug a fine fnt l>cstsheisirresistiblc,andhersoothing
quali ticsarcal!thateouldl>cdesiredto
snla ry, Iwould<levotemyenergics-in
nmkc a miserable mnn happy . At her
of!iee hours only-to ascertaining the
number of millions of eignretles smoked' won;t she is 8 fallen•idol, and, with nil
her natural charm departed, no man ha s
ra~h dar in the huge British ,\ rmr.
a good word to Sll.l' for hen
But l am not a statistician, mul my
Shecomcstousi11Ynriousguiscshrainrcelsonthoughtofthesolution
the C:oddess Bought. the Gocldcss Gift,
o( the problem I Jon,·e ronjured u[!,
In one year the number .umst be tl,e awl thi, Goddess Hatio,,, T ipped with
and the full 11,wourof the Ea,t, ~he
gold
\>Olmds
of
rqu i,·ulent of the uumbcr
kcc1>s compnny oirty with subalterns
stc rliug in the NalionRl Debt . Anywar, it does notmaller wl,atthe exact and men of higher rank . I n patriotic
figu~ is. hut in this wnr there arc few guise she comes from the ends of all the
who do not succumb to th.e charm.~ of F.mpire-a generous gift from friends
who, far from war's a!arum.s, nrc alwa1·s
\I I I ad} X1rot1gc, dress....! up as the
ctl(arcttc. From the Clunesc lahrnirc r ~thiuking of us . I n ration garb she.is
1

.Spring, 1918
of quesLionable virLue. Often when
you sec a poor man in · the tliroes of
coughing, splutte,·ing agony, there i ~
no occasion to ask if hc' has hecn gassed.
He has on ly been ,moking a raLiou
oigarette ! Rut the wise man pa,,.,,..,;
the goddess in this guise on to a Freneh
inhabitant. They arc ,<lurdy fe\\ow,;,
thcFffncb!

SPRING,

1918

Eng!anJ..
I.3LACS, laburnums, arid hawthorn sprny,
Blossoming lavishly, hlithe, and gay,
Spring is abroad and the world i.s fey!
Lilacs, lab urnums, nnd snowy may.
J,il,ws, Jalmrnnms, nnd hawthorn sprn_l',
Children who frolic and laui;rh at play,
Ra!Lies who toddle an:l crnwl away.
Lilacs, la hummus, 11nd hawthorn spray.

Fronce,
Lilac.,, laburnums, and bawlliorn ;,pray,
Mns\<in'g a trench, or'\ secret way,
Blasted 1,y shells, ns they mailll and slny ..
Lilacs, laburnmns, and blood-flecked ·may.
Lilacs, laburnums, 3nd hawthorn spr~y,
Jumbles of masonry, beams, aud hay,
\Vomen and little ones homelc,;s st'ray, , . ,
Li lacs, laburnums, ~nd drooping may,
J.'En~oi.
Lilacs, 111burnurns, and hawthorn sprny,
Fru,dom our gucr<lon and Truth our sta;' ,
Victory will come with the _Perfed Day..
J.i\.,w.s ... \,~Lumums .. , and snowy may,

l'1,.RAl',

THE KNIGHT I N ARMOUR
A Trnaedy of the Dar i\ Ages

Y

On a certain sunny morning she had
been sitting unusually quiet, amusing
herself, as she alone was privileged to
do,withatrayofsomecompoundol'er
a burner, while the old man was muttering excitedly 01·c r some work in
hmd. PrcsenUy he turned to her.
"Sadi, my child," he said, "this
metallic cement ist11rning out trumps;
it's a wonderful composition."
·' Any money in it1" sheaskc<l.
"i\lostcertainly," he replied; '·but
thatisofminorinteresl. Thinkofthe
fame we shall win as its im·cntors."
"1 like the' we,'" she laughed .
"\VeH, it was some of yonr nmrvcllous concoctions that Jl\lt me on the
trail. I think wc"H call it Sadium in
your honour . Look at these sheets of
paper painted with il-tls tough ns
sheqt, tin . One coating of .'lOlutiou
Alpha and one of Ilcta am] it is .set in
a few sewnds."
"\Vhat do 1·011 make of 1/,i3 mnrn:1lousconcoction?" she asked, ha11ding
him a small slab of nmteria l from her
tray. "I bet yon can't fathom it."
MeiYin, holdiug the slab by n smnll
pair of tongs, was scratching it with u
pcn-knifc, tnppingit, nnd holdiugitup
to the light when Sadi burst into
bughtcr
"It'swonderfultbe<legreeoflrnining required to enable one to recognise
n picrc of to!Tcr." ~he said . " T rv

OU will find the Stioh Uefinery on a litt le knoll just
outside the lillage, and overlookiug the valley of the
Thau,es----0r, at \cast, you eo~ ld find
it if I told 1·ou the nnme of the village;
but I Imo,~- too mneh for that.
Sndi calls it the Stinks RcfineQ
(when there is no one but Uncle Mel ,·in to hear) for the same rcnson that
<he calls the old man "Uncle," which
i,norensonatall, forsheisawaywar<l
Iasis. Whcnfedingparticularlypolite
she refers to it simply as the Olfactory,
from some etymological argument of
her own. As a matter of fact the
cdifice in question would strike thc e}'C
of a casual observer as a more or less
desirable semi-detached residence, preserrcd from complete dct.R.chment b~·
the adhesion of a similar structure in
which d_well Sadi and her parents.
At almost any odd time of the day
that yon may happen along you will
find the old man peering jnto the
cn1cibles and test-tube,i' that form the
onedelightofhislife,orturningwith
.scrupulous care the elevating screw of
a dicmical balance, or perchance fol.
lowing intently lhe wandering of a
little beam of light along a scale, and
r~rding from it some mysterious information by the addition or minute
porlions to a curved line on a chart.
And if J'OUr hwk's in you'll find Sndi.
t:l-1

•
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!I0111einternally.

lt'stime you hud a

. ~'::t ~: ~~; w:,tgj~•;t:: o~np~;e:
and declniming:

" Me from duli hours to·da.;You will deli,·er,
Shouldbutyourfootstepsstray
Down by the river.
''Zephyrs nnd Tilan' s beams,
Esquireandladr,
Cidcra.ndehoc'lateeream•
&ndSadi.' '

-

" \Vho wrote that rubbi sh?'' ru.ke<l
Mel vin.
"My digger," she replied: and the
old man was as wise as before; ·· and
anyway it's 'not rubbish."

'' Digger!'' he pondered, ··digger! Does he work in the gar<le_11r··
"No, he' s n gentleman of leisure

~~,•i~~;~~: si:1y1 b~~:Ns:,i~' ::::~:·l:i:
old man, whowasforlooclosea1>ci en-

tific obscr•er to have noticed ~ueh a
conspic1musphenomenonasthepre\"alenee of hospital unifonns in the
,·ieinitv.
H e.ghU1ced over the paper and inquired. " \Vh y does he Ie~,·e out his
name?"

:;i: :.;~tr:i ~·1lkr;i.~::
0

caught rne napping on the toffee. but
themano:ul'rCS of troops or> the ri,cr
holdno secretsformc. J.i.slen!'·:m<l
he stretc hed forth Rn imperious hand .

s~:,~~-,

"O•;::~:p~a:~,e~il!:~e
Brown bread and margarine,
Te,..,.:,ee and Saeli."

· · A hrillia11t effort,•· she laughet.1,
" but you're wrong. Terence annoys
me, swa nking about in an officer's
uniform for two years, an<lnc,·ereven
getting ,;,ut of England. "
,. \Veil, thut, l suppose, is his
affair. ltshouldbelo,·elyontberiwr
to-day," and there was a certain wist•
fulnessinhisvoice.
" Do come with us, Uncle! I'm
sure he will be delighted."
"\Vhatan altruisticyoung person
you arc," he said, with a smile, "but I
must decline with thanks. You Cfln
briog him along to tea if you like, seeingyour1,lacewill be deserted. "
''Youarea dear,"shecricd.
A knock at the door interrupted
them and proclaimed the ad,·entofa
faultlessly groomed young subaltern
whorcspondedtothenameofTerence.
H ewasnsecoodcousinofS3di's3nd
distantly related to old Melvin. For
some reason or other the nernarrowing meshes of the net which periodicall}- swept through the district had
lefthimsecurcinabasejob.
" Ah. good morning. Bea.stir hot,
isn't it?" He spoke as thought.he
effort was considcrsble. " I have a
few spare moments and thought I

~v:1 :f-:.~~:~;

~ri~htfully l,usr, ••
mi:C~t
e\"e nalthoughhe hadjust spentnn
hournrranginghiscollnrandhair.and
the urgent duties of which he spoke so
affectionate]y\\·ereaboutaspleutifol
'" :r~:r~:'enet~:~u:as~~umcd without •
overpoweriog ent husia,;m and the ,:,ld
m,m returned to his work .

11i~: y :r:1:e ;:~/'"~~~~! \~'.~e:~ri
hor,e;::r:.t.;

•;,:::t•~~~g

really, you •

r
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knuw, 1,lcnty of work. Surprising
what good it does a man. Not folly
n>al;sed, you lmow." H is cxp_ression
was intended to be ph1losoph1cal a,
bditted so profouud a remark.
··Wonderfull1·truc,'' repliedS,o di.
··Asthepo<:t..;aptlrputsit~
·Sermons in book;,
Stonesintherunningbroob,
And good in evcrrthing. ' ·•

H e11la11cedatherquid.:ly,buther
face wasimpar,si\'e,
"Can I take you for an outing thb
nftemoon?" hea.sked.
" I shall be engaged on war work:'
was the ambiguous answer.
The telephone in the hall rnng and
Sadi went to answer it.
"b that Esses Don? " '"ked
\"Oice ,

"Yes."
,;o.K. with N.Z.? ''
"0.K."
ShcbunguptherCc<:frer,and o11
returning found T erence e:rnmining
$0mC body shields with which old ~ld vin had been e-"<perimenting.

" D on't you think one of those
would be useful to you?" she askcJ.

" I mean in case of an air-raid. Ilv
the way , I want lo get the pattern for
a vci,t to be worn o,·er them. \Vould
you mind slipping on this double
one?"
He complied, and .she proceeded to
,;tick wme strips of plnsler ucros~ the
sides, joining froilt to hack, while the
olrln1nn],.,.,kcrlonmrionslr.

·· T his will hol<l it dv.e in to the
!(g11n:. Uncle, willj ·ou 11:i.,;s thc solu t ,on, pleasc. "
T he flash of rncrrimeut that passed
bct11·ecn the two L"Onspir:,tors as ) l d,inhanded orcrthebottlcs wasthcla,t
Lhingi nwickedncss.
" I say, wl;mt's thi s?" ,aid Terence.
··You'll stain my uniform.''
Sadi assured him thul nothing co /,ld
, urpass thccareshewasexercising,aml
h:11•ing painted the ~trips she solemnly
,•,irricdon, takingafewmeasurcrncnt,.
"Thank you," she S.'lid pre'<ently,
"that will be suflident."
Shcmadca showoftryi ngtoremo,·e
the strips. A look ofnlarmcamcinto
her eyes. ;' 1-lea,·ens! Thcy',·c becomeashardasiron. \Yasitth c gum
'°lntionyouga,·eme, Uncle? "
"No, it was cement. \Vas tlrnt
not what you wanted ?"
Tercnce'sfaeeblanched. Hcbcgan
to strug'fi-le\'iolentlywith ·h isshcll, hut
his efforts were un11v11i linR",
" For heaven's sake get me ont of
this," he cried. " l',·e to rq\Ort nt
hendquartcrs inh,o}f,.nhour. "
Lot the ,·cil be drawn o,·er hi• di stre,-.. 'l'heoldmnn 'so,·ereoat wn, the
oncbri ght ,potonth c horiwn.
Sadi's lips were cun·ed in II sweet
smileasshcsatntlhcw indowwntching
himdisappearintothccold worlrl. " I
,ronder," she mmmnrcd, "if he will
live henceforth u• " knight in ~hining
nrmour, or if he will find some sympatheticso11\with11tin-opcncr:·
1\,T.

THE CAVE MAN

T

HEpri1niti,·c mauofyeoter<la)
has alw,iys p,ossessed a g,e,.ter
interest for me than the cullured man of to-morrow,
whether he usensmall ·'c" ora capital '' K. " The Eskimo, in his ire hut.
the tree men of New Guinea, the troglodytc of P ersia and Aml'rica, the
King Islander of Behring Seit, pNppcd
up in his little wooden box home on hi~
mu1ppro.~chable island, the hardy peasantwhobuildshishamleton thc to1>most cra.1,-s of the hills in Southcr11
France, where the black bulls come
from, and the daring mariner who
bral'CS lhC \"aj.t"arics of the ,ea in hi,
tiny cocklc-slicll with ad~,'~ hide for ,1
sail, h:we always had a warm spot in
my heart. The man who cane<! hiniself a craft out of the forest monarch
with only the assistan ce of his stone
axe and his arch~nelll}"- fire-was a
greater architect than the man who
created an nn~inkable concrete ship.
Gin, any man a plentiful supply of
modern tools and an unlimited quantity of building material and he will
erect an edifice for you insidc si:,;
we,:ks. March the same nrnn, with a
hcavy pack up, all day in a hot snn
with scarcelyHn}'thingtocat, aod tnrn
liimoutatthcendoftheday,tircdarnl
hungry, in themidd!eofa l,.~rrcnfield,
and you will see \.ho primiti,·e man on
the warpath.
A weary .,;crgcant, marching at the
head of his section, calls a halt, and.

m

tl,rowing his heary pack on the
l!l"Olmd, say.~, '' This is our ho111c, hoy,,
forthencxtsnendays.''
All is bustle aud confusion for a
while, :is each group st.~kes out its
daim Rnd deposits its belongings.
Shovels are miraculously pr<>J.11~-ed
fromsomewhere,nnd,whileafcwrou1n,encc to cane themseh·es out "
·· bil'l'y " from the lap of Mother
f~urth, the remainder scatter in all
,lirections nnd nrc gathered U\l in the
c,·cning twilight. The eountrysid e is
,oouredfromendtocnd,nndthc,·eriest trifle, from a clothes-peg Lo a wiremattress, is oonnnandeel"t.'d and borne
tri umphHntly '' homeward."' A doZ<.'11
,tnlwnrt men from down under nre
astride the ridge-pole of n deserted
homestead, and with the u..e of a
bayonet and a kitchen ])Ohr arc
wrenching th e iron ~h,:t,h frorn the
rafters. Othersaretearingtheboards
from Lhe wall and the shutters from the
windo,,..s. The straw in the loft is
sciicd with m·idity, and pieces of
linoleum, matting, scrim, and sackini;:
ha,·c also heen som·enired.
Bdore the minute" hand has romplctcd tJ,c circuit tl,cr are back with
the trophies of the chase. The strnw
i.~ neatly laid on the newly-dug floor,
the iron has been placed into position,
and the roof ramouf!agcd with grass,
et<-.; the sncking lines the wall, and
with a few .sandbags hung before the
cntrane<", to keep the light from shin-

•
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: •~o~ut~;c \1,::t ~~~~~:~ 1~,.:~;::~::!e1:,., \~
anr cbim to artistic design. Jt is not
bnllel•proof, nor is it guarnntct'd to
keep out a ,·cry heavy shower; but it

~.~~,~

}:;n:~c:~~ ;od;cese:~ :::: i:11:v~ •
1

of sLraw a king might we!! envy us the
hlissful slumber which wafls us away
into the nrnl!'.ic-1:md of happy dreams.

Emu 0 . Dos.

THE FIRST 'BLUSH ROSE
A Legend of Plcardy

I~,:,.~~:~;u~~!a;:t"tclr,
Roarnedamaidcnmostscdatelr,
\\"ondrousfair, 1111d 1mreassnow .
Now among the flowers growi ng

Bloomedaro,;esowhitcandrare
That the maiden, scarcely knowing,
Lost in day-dreams dallied there.
Oh! itcbancedthatthroughtheplcasnnce,

SeekingforhisHcart'sDclight,
Came her lover, bnt his presence
Fnilcdtop11therdreamstoflight;
Ilearta-throbbiug,foolstepshushing,
See him stealing on the prize
'l'illhecl11sped her, cheeks11-blushing,
l ,o,·clight shining in her eyes.
Soonlhcmniden,coy]y\,ending
O'erherblush-rosewith11st.art,
Mudepretenceofcll!'efultending,
ll!ushrcfloctedinitshe11rt;
Andtothillduy,goesthestory,
You mnyfind, all doubts to hush,
R oses ting~'<! with all the glory
•Of a dainty maiden's blush.
Pt.RAU.

"ONE

CHEZ

MOI

man in his Lirnc pit)'•

lried Lo ofecp on ~i, baok------)" iiooil!

many _purts," we arc told.
Also, if he hap pen to \., a
Digger, durmg tf>c course of
his chequer&! career he occnp ic ? many
and vari ed domicile.s .• Tha L, u nfo1'Cllnatcly, I cnn \"ouch for . And long experienc:e has shown u s the utter fotilit.,
of consjdering even for a moment th<'
po~si blc character or location of mir

'I'll.., cn1uin,a 1uOICO r"il"n"d !or IOEI
time b.,forc he wu dd,nittly 0011TinM
thd h1 .,,•• not the only pebble ia tl,_.,
<lni:r-out. RnL our c~icf Ll'o.,bl c wu i•
, .,ttiai,: Mltlcd in Lh., lh,t place. We
work,d it thi1 w1ty, Th, t,,-o on the
~idc1 f<;>t down II.rot, c1ch. Jyin1 nn Ii.ii
iii.lit 1i,;l1 uid hi,i;.lii•J hi1 r01pe1tive
wli! •• thoui,:h Lhe very id<ll of proxi-

dwelling-place for

to-morrow night.

Nobody has ever hit th e mark yet. And
considering t hat ther,;- are at kast Hbuut
fa-c thouoond varieties, ◊ llr l~ck oJ
forffii1: ht mny perhaps be e.x)Jlaincd.
Hence our fatalism. Take, if yo• like,
my cxpel'ieuces in thnL rest, eet th is last
week or two.
Let 111 bcrin ,~ill, tho day that
uo doputin,11;' onoe •r•in for the
liuo, tlo.tt plm,o th.t t ho 1,01mded ul'e
10 koen to ,ll'et lo.aok to. T 11'.rn in & 1iiJnil 1<:-dioa, :m,'J u "Lho •ifnliler• ha,,o
a v'ery i:iood Linio, parlo1-yon1 " (to
Quote OH of our ,iopula 10ni•l, 11:1.d all
that 1ort of bi..i.110•, we t11i1hc1i up in
abnut the l,11l "l,in,y" thorn1boubtho ,,..,.1 Hudbio,11;',ll;'<"d nri~tr , with a
.-011,ilc of pioc•• ot iron 1.11d 1omo dirL
Oil top .
'l'•nrc ,,.cro fo\lr of u1, thro<'
•lnopin,■: at• Lim~, t.h<l Court.], b.-inf on
du ly. ·Tlo..-ro wu ju,t room for thr.-o
to Jin ilnwn to,ll'nthcr. I •Y "juot"

•••Y

:i:·:t~!~; •T~~~:;:~•1 :•p!~:1~:\

~~x

••tr

wa,

1

m.tkr of 1h..tlr reJ>Uf·

n1noo to both o! Llo.om. (J',t tlo.it •t•r•
the rn1n ondut..-, if ~o wu wilc, u•u•I:r
r1me1:nbt-r1d • prc•inr .. nftfu•o•t
ol.lt,o,id e !) Of oo une I wu tlwar• 1.ht
third uuforb1n1tc~ iL i• only ri1oht .,.,1
n.tunl tht I J['[ould hno boo•. I Ill'
tlo.o mofou- poop1t who.lo.avo~.,,.n me
u o •ot 1urpri11.-d. \Voil, I 11·onld pPOc,,.,d to poi•t my,olf e~r.fully o• n:,y
riQ"ht 1lo.ould.-r boh; ro• th o f .-et of tlo.e
h,o 1\n,1dy. enoronred an,I ooml'l'\.. 00 •
101t of Ji,'Jo-1t,:oko inC.O tilo l •P• (Gap!
Remember my opti111in11 !) Try n.ol
•wim thrmifh 1bont ~O feot of 1olid ,e._
wc,:-d 1nd you n,ay c:q,.-ie!'IN 1ome of
mr Cl'lntio••· Howt,vor, by tlo.o ,,i-'O'I"·
ou• use of r,rm~ md le11, •"d to tilo
Mcomp•.11imu1t of Q"l'll□,._ •ntl groans
( rom t~"' two :n,oumbeut ifureo,, I
.-1·.-nt.11all~· ,ot Lil.-1~. Ah! tho horron
of wu! But it i1 woll t.h1t we are
hruo !

"t~,.

1
1
1:
l\Je~;."
. ;•·•:1~•n;i~;ii b;::e:~~~~;:
T ~hall aot (or,■:et. in a hurr:r t~o tr•t
dreuni,c of lu,m• u1d boautr
tl•h
ni@:lit, wil~n - ono impe1·Lino.11t bliJhl<T ~1nd ,.hip•, when T •woko 1udde•ly, ii.or18

••cl
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wondcrfol dug-outs worthy of a pin ce
in the British Muscmu. 'l'bcre cmrnot
be much doubt that they arrived with
the Ark. Jncident.Rlly, thcfloo<lhndn't
wholly subf/idc<i, either! Ours was
:ibout :W feet down , and water dripped
incessantly from at least ten million
., pots on the roof. But, being Diggers
- well, you know Diggers, don't you?

rilied to find that J hnd crump in my
right leg. E,·cn as l write nn icy
shiver steals down my bnck: beeausc,
you.cc, itmcantthnt l positil'cly had
to mo,·e. Mo,·c ! \\'hat could I do?
\\' as this, then, Ncn,e.is approaching?
At last my numbed $(,Uses saw light.
The operator on duty was sprawled
across our feet, and I contrinid to touch

:~~' t:1~)~:~t\;1i~11(~: ~~jtq;;~t~

~~::, i~o~•:~crifZ'i~n7:~tr:~s~;'! t:)i~

ened do11T1 somewhat, 1 tactfully ex~ cal downpour-and with lhe nid of "
littlediscrect ssh ·nging we soon nltercd
plained the position and asked for his
ad,i~ and co-operation. H e was not the eom plexlon or affuirs. But it wns
enthusiastic. Howe,·er,atfasthiseres the entrance to this weird, prehistoric
filled with tears a.nd he :,greed. H e ca\'c m thnt µro,•ided the circus. I t
~onsisted of :ibout 20 sll'[IS. P crl1"ps
woke the other two, who proved eYCll
kss enthusiastic than he had been. But there was a time when t hey were
boarded and fairly respect:ihle, hut that
once his mind made up, he i>ersisted
mu!l!,ha,·cbeenmany,,nanyyenrsago,
and e:,:p]ained his rlan. H e would
Now they were nothing lmt 11 sn:ire :ind
count three, and when the gentleman
on his right hit the big drum we were :i death-trnp for the unwary. (" Un all to flip together in an eudenrnnr to wary,''nowthat l havewrittenit,secms
entir@\rsuperfluons !) ,.\nd if l di,ln 't
get on our left sides. So at the np•
pay the full penalty for all my sins
pointNl time we flirreJ , but it was not
until afte r several rehearsals that the on those same steps-wdl, then, truly
apparently impossible w:,s accom - I m,u,t be a bad man! Anyone dcsirplished and pcare w,u restored. As a ons of desce nding had two alternatives,
either ~lip on the top ste p and do the
result of this episode my popularity
waned considerab!}' and it required my journey oii his hack, with sundry hits
utmosttactanddiplonmcyandhalfm,· of wood and brick to be cneounkrcd
and o,·crcome en route- or try amj
rum ration finally to eom·ince the,;1
that I was not the ruthle5s sleep• , recover himself and knock his htad
off on the supports about three
breakcrtheythoughtme!
foct abo1·e. ( H e would p robably du
After our spell' in there "e moYed
both in any case.) T ht excitement
back aboutarnile, and 011,:,e "!!"ain we
would beoome inte nse if auyoue wa•
were in luck- this time we found waiting to embrace us a positi,·e palacc--n .seen npJ)roaehing ll'ith adi xieofteaor
roomr residen~ for two, about .i ft . stew in his hand. But the perforin•
G in. by 8 ft. It e,-eu had n wooden an~ was II forei;rone eonclusion. !le
would arrive all rii:tht, but not alwav•
floor. And ,aboveall,i t possessed th:it
·
with the stew.
attribute essential to a ·'biv,,v " with

~~; ~rs6~:i~;:,:7

=e~~~~i;·::it~;;;;.

or so bnck-sa11 us fetch np on some

Ou~ nex t ahode wa.s i11 a cellar, nn<i

HO ~tn:~•:1~~~;: :?~::~:, 1\~;-;;:.;~;l,r;i~-~

Chez Moi
Hwr. (Ye,, 1 realise c.~adly wlmt I
um wri~ing!) \\'hat more cou ld a soldier desire? Then it was the line
;tg:,i11 . I was on llcadquarters thi,
time, and we found that our dwelliug
was once again in t.lic cellar of a "cidernut '' house in a dcsolatcd ,·i llagc.
ll crc, howcn·r, there were matlrcsse,.
,ahaged from hcn,·cn knows where,
,orn\tv:, cas ual oOscrvc rtht,ymu,th,wc
rcprestutcd the height of n,odcrn
luxury. \\' c thought so oursd1·cs at
first . They were huge thing s about
1!\ indl{'s through, and wh<cn, with a

,i,ih of delighted antkipati<.n1, I gently
i1n1>0scd my weight on one the fi,-,,t
night~well, it w11s suddenlr nnd forr-i bl y bro11ght home to me thnt I had
encountered still another of the horrors
of wur. For, instc:1d of !u:rnriousli
sink ing in a few ind,cs, T experienced
tl,cwn,uliuu offol\iugdown n bottomless pit, tinallr, however, fetching 11p
,·iolentlyonasurfocethutwns far'from
being tlrnt soothing one I l,nd anticipated. For there were springs-'--spriugs that protruded- s11rings that
,tit\ u0t attcrnpt to fit in with the

gcn~ra l schl'me of things, and iron,
alas!ishardl'r lhnn ourpoorflcshand
l,lood!

<.:'est la gucrrc.

.Anduow,fina!ly, here lam writing
tlus70fcctbelowthcground, inapositi,·e mazc of tunncls and passages. It
i, a huge pince, and a herd of elephants
couldcornfort.:oblyhibematedown here
if they belieYe<l in that sort of thing.
And so it goes on, Who knows bui
what to-morrow night may see us with
thesta rsforacanopy? And who worries? Surely uot L P erhaps a time
will come when I shall be forced to
OCC\l))f one bt:d in one room in one
house for an indefinite period. But
untilthathorribleilil,· Iam contentto
wandn thus uiml=lr about this fair
bnd of France, tasting of its hospi•
1.alitr, knowing full well that wherever
T ma_,-he.abed(pnrdonthcsaerilcge!)
will await me-. \\·hnt matters if it is
of my own nmking? For the presentday Digger is far remo,·ed from th r
fatthcr-bed devotee he was in I.ho~("
<lim, distant ,1,.rs orn'II la guerre.
Don't you thi nk we hn,·e somethin(!
toth.snk old Fritz for in tha t ?

P.H.

t>,a,..n b11 Corp/. J. F. c~,.,mlnJ

TRENClf TALES

I

Twaslateafternoonand the sun
was dipping towards the wood on
our left. Robbie and J walked
nlong the sunken roa<l, each busy
with his own thoughts. R obbie had
expededa letter,and none had come.
H ow many thousands iu this war have '
goncbackwithsadheartslotrenchand
billet because of the letter t\-rn L lrns not
arrived.
Farther on, shells were buroting 011
the road. Two thrcwuptheblackearth
in front, and then one came with a
wlwof, right behind. DiL<ofearlh and
scraps of iron rattled do"''Il on our
steel helmets. In the rlisbnce two
Gennan lmlloons sw ung high in the
blue, oh>ening the work of the Gen11an
gu,nncrs.
\Ve dodged across the road and into
an old i 9I G communication trench,
ragged althe , id es, bi,tdcepenoughto
givi, safety m1less f,om n shell tl\at
· landed in to orvcrycloscto it. Robbie
was still silent. H e wa s thinkinf! of
his wife, ,md the two little children who
would perhaps not know him by the
time he got home-if he rYer d id get
home again.
\\.'cturnedintoannrrow tr enchkading off tht C.T. and came ll!)rm thre.e

bvrst.ing nearer, and some clouds ol
earth fell into the trench. R obbie grew
silrnt again.
One of the Auekland crs was a merry,
fair-haired lad , and he St'emed to size
up thc situution ,
"Fritz can't put the wind up us with
such had shOQting as that," he remarked, "butl'lladm it he yeryncarl~
frightene<lmc the other day. "
''\Vhat happened I '' asked someone
nonchalantly.
"\\'eH, I was making the ~tew for
the tea," replied the fair-haired one,
suddeuly assum ing u solemn demean' Archie' <l ud came
our, "when
~traight down th e chimney and stuck in
the hearth half way tl,rough the dixie.
You may not beljrsc me, but it stud,:
fair in the middle, CO!'king up the ho!e
wthatscnree!yahitofthc itcwrnnout.
Yettheboysgrowlcdaboutsho rtis.rnt.
Somcpeopkare\'eryungrnteful."
Robbie looked at th e youth with
cn.-y, nnd the third Aueklandcr, a tall,
solemn man, smil€d nvpro\'ingly.
· · H eminds me." said the tall man,
"of my own strange experience when
we were p mhed up ht re in a hurry from
1Icd~11ville. I was tired wi th rnarcl1ing, ,o I 'pinched' a bike that was rc-

=

t:!1~. '\"~~it!~~c'tr

:i~~k~~::t/:cf!t~~~v:;;;et~~Lj1~1f!;~ ~~int:;;;:~:~~ss
ordered me back with n message to
On e of the A ucklanders sai rl something
about hi.s famil y in New Zc11land, 1111d Rrigade Headquartcr.s, and I rode
Robbictoldhimaboutb islittlehomci n right, inlo the enemy harrage. I cau
tdl vou I didn 't wMle mo, ch time in
l-iJ
be
to
sccincd
shells
Cunterbnry. Two

Ne!Ji Zealand at the Front
getting "long llrnt road. 011c shell
la1Hbl jthl hch;ud mu! almo,,t knocked

1nc and said, · \ Vhel'c's your bnck
wheel(' Then I looked round und snw

them11d1inco,·cr. I pcda llcdlik emacl
then. nmlforthcrcstoftlicjo,,rneyit
~rned ,,,ifl toucl,Nlonlythe high

that it had been shot clean nway."
Hobbie lookcdntthc speaker in awe,
thcn,graspinghisrationbag,hesaid,

pnrt • .·•

·· Come along, Di ii-ger.

The u:orrntor pau,ed for a n,omcnt,
and som,•,:mc remarked that there wns

,hclling. It's n hit too hot here."
Dul after he hnd gone a few ynrds
he bcg;in to chuckle. He hecmne an
optimist on~ inorc, m,d talked the
whole wuy home.

nothing much in that story.
•' Just outside Brigade TTcadqu11.rt cN.' ' said the tnll nrnn. ignorinl!' the
lo
interruption. "an offiff r f"mnc

"I'

\Ve'll ri.sk the

THE ANSWER

N ~~i~r :i:;;~i:,~;;n:~c; pledges
DoesitmntterifanEmpirc
Lem·e II blot upon her name:'
ShouldsheS11.crifieehcrhonollr
ln a war of crime and strife?
Should she wasteinwnreh of conqu est

All thttt's noble in her life ?
ShouldshecrushthcsmallcrXations
Till t~e rig:hteous cry for shame?
Should she in her hour of rnudncss
Sdoninnocentsthc hhm,e?
Should she risk her peoplels prestige,
s.,arherpeopJe•sheartundsoul,
Casting lo the winds all scruple.
Just lo gnin nn erwicd goal?
Mostcrnphaticcou,es our nuswer" lJreak the sword thitt's clrnwn for i\l ight:
\Ve, at lea_st,_while wc•re nn Empire,
Stand w,thm the bread, for Ri ght."
'TT,is the watcJrn:ordofOJd tnglancl"Justil'C! Liberty for all!"
Blawne.-10,1 ourshidd o( Battle" H elp the weak! l'rotert the small!"

S. H.

8HUFORll.

CORRE.S'PONVENCE

D

EAR )IH . EDITOR,
On th e 'lue,ti on u[
nn l(c

we

h;<v c

,i

again st the l:~ngineer:s.
h:we dug nn un<lergwund headquarters
uea r our hinT , and the Hun ha, S('Cll

the spoil.

Sinl·e then he has l>e.,n dro1>-

ping tin:-u ines all ,.l,out m·.

Don "t you

think the Eu gineers shoul<l be m>lde to
enrnonfla,i;e th e ,poil ?-Yonrs t rnly,
T irn DuG-0 L"T Krw,.
No .

Camouflage shows up on an

aeroplane photograph. T he only safe
plun is to dig another hole and bur~
it. - En.

\\'·e are not sure, Lut ha,·e hear<l "
rumour to the dfed that it will l,e rt0p{'ued when the Gnek .Ka!en<ls arri,·e
011 the \Ye,;tcrn Frout under the wm lllanrl of General Verypopnlnropol is.

Ev .
Sm,

New Zea land at the Front
time OCt•r, the Cou,cin,tiun, O l,j,•dor.
l'harli,· ("hapli". lli ndc•11bnre . :11,d i\lr.
l'emh,:rton Billing-iu tlaat onler.

- ~:n

h,: within our n,ilit,ir,,· riehb in IJ1·i1Jing
it tl, ,k,crt?- Yu, u·,.
Sl' IL\L'l'EllS.
i\"o, _,-uu would 11 0L

S11,.
\\' e ,.,.._. iu a qrn11ulur_1· "buul "'"""

l.i ml>,111tcrrlw,,-.e,,hirhonlrthc U.C.
r:,I<, "'"I 11hid, Ii,,, Ol·cn in the .,,cs,
\\'m,ld we
nowfor:ilxmt ,nen 11·...,h

TH£ CHANNE L

n,Q,.,~ 1>,

f'r<.

It

, hoL1 \d l,e

c·n1plo.rcd int•arr)'ing i1plre11d,mortnr
l la Yin g
"'""""' iti,:,n to t he hn nt.
don,: !li:tl it ,ni!.(ht ]>(' tired from the
rnMlar, a, ,.,-o,,11 krlothc Ger111an¥"'
hnrrn.r(• .-E,,.

BOAT

G. E. .s,1~.,,.,

Jo~••

THE FIG H TERS

A \~e.,''~;•i;~,;?_

th e >!"lwle. ,.-/,o',•c

. 111,/w,lo the,co1n1<led 1,onouri$,1"e,

R ut bov: ,io.,, l,c,,,/$ ,n.,/ lhi"k will,

,,,idc

OJ

t1;,~::t" ,t"/10 Jo11ght----,,., ,/. fig/ ,ti,,g.

1'1,ey '<siw/
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